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c0ATÇEO1ç CHRONJCLE.
VOL. iL MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 80, 1852.

.ruE IDEAS OF A CATIOLTC AS TO

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

frasaled from the Freach of Abbé Martinet, for tie
Truc Witress.

(Conlnued from our last.)

4-IIsTORICAL STUDIES.-REFORMATION WHca s
THEY REQUIRE.

Fom lthe elevated region of tie Scriptures, let us
dscend ta istory. Let us follow the workings of

sCleriiand thouglit isrough the ages that are gone.
Let Is study thsat profound, iriterior, and unseen
Lebo siid ygtly animates the world, disseminates

ieaswters îiiem witi the purest blood, causes tlhem
tobodand ta expand slowly, like all that is destined
o asÉ, giving. anly ta civilisation ils floiers and its

fruitLs, hen te tre is welenou h grounded in

hosglt and in imorals, ta resist tise bligiting and
ýitjering breath of thie passions.

Tlis adnirable 'vork is unnoticed by those wiho
sck osly in listory suci and such proofs of some
presabished idea. Thus it is that men, othervise
arand far-seeing, come gravely forward and assure

ni that Christianity alone did nat abolisislavery,
lse it did iot effect its overthroiv in one day.r
listor-vhat-a field does il present for Catholia

srters I
The iistory of tie old vorld, ivritten at tIhe idol-

atrsus ieriodof thie revival, is a repetition, often an
aition of the ponpous eulogiums decreed to

iL'l by fUse and iing antiqaity. That history is,
eertheless, thse necessary introduction to Christian

hM >ry.

If wa are so far carried away by an idle and
perie enthusiasm lfor pagan antiquity, as to regard
elyitsbrilliant side,so aso basthe malignant spiritof
liirsy and of false piilosopliy grievously mnagniufed

stever is daark in Christian liistory.
We siould badly refut so ma'ny calunmies, by

nereiy opposing ta thein the picture of the benefits
of Catholicity. If there as been a time wlien
pydence commianded us to conceal from the eye of
weak, but:stili respectful children, the shane of their
lîliers, that time is far renoved fronm us. The
failigs or abuses of the Christian ages have been
saO inmeh Magni'ed, for any scandai to be given by
Îe frank admsaission ofi their real failings or abuses.
Tie rirtues plny so promisent a part im thé listory
sf iose times, that we can well afford to admit the
aistence of soie vices. The latter serves evon ta
owoff' tshe former in sore brilliant 'colors, and toa

faille lsta apprecmte its excellence. How could
wc so aell illustrate the hseroisi of the Christian
uhacter, as by shoting itin its warfare ivitlh tise
pssios and the vices?
It may be asked, are there not in ecclesiastical

bistory certain passages whiici t mnight be as weil to
sonceal froin the eyes of the young and the unin-
formedl

Yes, assuredly, if, or; their departure fron sehool
sd from college, yno vil undertake to guide our
P1,0 and iiexperienced ta a region iviere thiey
sisal he shseltercul froim tie pestilential wind ioferror.
t if they are ta remuain in Europe, this wil lbe the

assit of your isest precautionus: they wil very sooi
eara the evil Vhichi you have hidden from thein, and
Igrt deal niore, and they vili regard as a fable the
laid arîsichs you have shown71 then.
isan neer be too often repeated te those vhom

Qed bas entruîsted vili the instruction of youtlh and
lIasses of the people: saivation is now only to
OnU in the entire truth, and mn solid religious'

li The scandal vhich is dreaded froi the
ielation OF certain facts, is not so misci owing to

lacts taemselves, as ta the way i which thIey are
. ire sthem as they are-as the iork o man,

rer prone ta err, and you wilI silence those hviso
seL t represent them as the result of Cathalitc
tt t i .

rlliamtr wolid -it bo, then, if the young and
mlsitudue, should b profoundiy' convinced ofthat

Idametal article of our failli, thiat te Catholic
aon [s the work, not oi the real or apparent

tioy tr chose wiho preach it, but of the Holy of
ies lius&f. Is it not gooi for them to knossw,

h has been frequently said that the abolition of
y ths anoern world was the due effect of

tr onîty Itik ibis is saying tao much:
he n e he very bosoi ofi tie Christinîs

ern." --M. G h an yver great surpise ar
tsu k q Gi. o , C u r ' s ù ' , le ç o n x ii., P . 1 2 .

on, it is tie, 'as not indignant,. because the
cM f orketh noe ihe justice of God.-Ep. S.s, i20. Bhe knows that if lime, of itse, donsiisiOr hm wio aiways doe--the grealfalheri

sosraccdming to a Persîn proverb. Let
Ix anry for it, ivithout futurity, without1ra arîs nAs->r>mfreas-Lt>'

.litcsan more lhuotan 11e;
1 t r or toovercone obstacles> Lt proles

utioner t the teacher, vhici fi perectily
't we are ail weli aware of what libecty

5t wgs.

tiat thougi tise Priesthood lias producei an infmîite
number of great and good ien, avio do ionor ta
humanity,and prove theperpetual presence of Christ

i CouSchis, it also contains son Iho demonstrate
tisat inan may abuse aIl grace, and that lue still retains
tie unhappy liberty of going astray, and destroying
linsf "I

There are no finer models for the hlistorian thai the
sacred writers. They tell all, the bad as avel as the
good, because tiat both, presented in their true lin-lit,
are profitable to teach, to -reprove, to correct, ta in-
struct in justice ! The knowledge of the perfections
ai God, and the mises-es of man, is it not the true
spiritual nosegay -taobe gathered from historical
studies?

Glay an lave l tle higlest leavens, ta thie
Fater, and ta the Sons, and to the Holy Ghost, only
and eternal source of ligit andife I1

Glory, on earth, ta Jesus Christ, in that Church
which He has begotten and purified by His blood,
'hici He strengtlhens by Iis presence against the
assaults of hell and the vorld, and whichs I-le lias
established as the dispenser of all His treasures !

Glory, again, ta Jesus Christ, in His Saints, who
show forth the poier of His grace, and the truc
nobility o man'!b

Respect, charity, andi unbounded compassion for
tiat iumanity, sa gren avien it rests on faith and
love ; 5 vreteled, se veak, and sa perverse, vihen
confirindg initself alone!

Such sihould bc the conclusion of tie general
history of Chiristian times.

V.--ItNDS AND CHARACTERS COMPARED.
To the study of the general iistory of itie old

vorld, compared vvi thiat of the new, it is necessary
ta add the study of the particular history of minds
and characters, as comparedith each oth-.

Eighteen hundred ye-ars have passed] since ieretical
and philosopbical pride accused the Church of crush-
ing minds beneati the weiglt aof authority, of comin-
pressing thought within the iron circle of lier articles
of faith, sa that Catholic reason, not daring ta permit
itself thie slightest excursion into the domain of re-
vealed truth, grovelled supinely within the labyrinth of
tieological formulas of arhich i understood nothing.

In order ta deprive those vIo thus reproach us of
the wish to do it again,it is important ta give, la a
pictire of fitting extent, an idea of the philosophical
labors oC the school of believers in authority, the
nature ofi tie questions broaclied by tiei, and the
mnanner in which they have resolved themi, from the
days of Origen, of St. Augustine, of St. Basil, on ta
the tiunes of St. Anselmn, St. Bernard, St. Thomas,
and lsence don ta this grand epoc--our an age.

We would compare the labors of the serfs ai
Rone with the nagnificent conceptions, the master-
pieces of eloquence, of logie and of reason, for
which ae are indebtedl ta the school of rc thinkers;
from Simon the Samaritan, avio first protested against
Papal authority, downa ta Aris; fron Arus ta the
Rationalists of the middle ages-Abelard and
Amauri; fron tiese ta Luther and Colvm, from the
religious reforimers of the sixteenti century, ta the
philosoplhical and political reformers of the eiglhteenitl;
froin them ta the great aMen of our owan tunes, aviso
deeming Catholicism unironworthy their stellect, and
sandequate ta our requirenents, nake a more excel-
lent religion.

This asork, veil exacuted, would be the best spec'-
rie agast the fatal ineteos-isn, fro ntwiicis the parti-
sans Of unbridled thought now suifer.

Tise compared stuily of characters wold be no less
crushmîîg ta those who pretend tat the human heart
lias undergone a deep humiliation, by falling under
the yokiceof I-msa iho is meek c and humble of heart.

Let us oppose sage ta sage, hiera ta iera. Let us
deinonstrate tiat if pagan piiiosophy lias producei an
Epictetus, IlClhristian phsilosopiy," as tue liar of
Ferney snowlmere adnits, alias produced and does
still produce thousanis as great as Epictetus, all
unconscious that they are sa, and wihose virtue is
such tiat they knoi not tsya possess it." Let us
dispel, by foi-ce of lighst, the absurd prejudice, tihat,
fer patriatism, and eroism, bath civil and martial,
pagan society might serve as a model.

Is it nat an admirable scandal ta sec men o the
iworld, and of the great avorld,such as Montalembert,
de Falloux, Montreuil, Saint-Chéron, Poujoulat,
Chavin de Malan, &c., apply theunselves ta record
the Lives of the Saints?-Let us hope that it imay
becone contagious.

Let uss compare our great men thi those avho are
glorified by modern philosophy. Tie peu wrhicih liasi
recently confronted 21e Tso Chancellors of Eng-
land, Bacion of Verulam, and St. Thomas of Canter-
bury, has demonstrated how glorius ta religion isi
such a caipparison.†

Let us coufront oaur arels iti those of Prètest-1

Paris, 1837, by Mr. M, A. F.1

antism, and prove by lacts tiat " if thle reformation
crannped geniuîs in cloquence, poetry, and the arts,it
also narroved and compressed the liart off tie arrior-.

S.Catholicism had produced knights; Pro-
testanitisma made captains brave and honorable like
La Noue, but without a particle of wiarsmtl or feel-
ing ; ofien cold and cruel, and auste'e, still in e in
muid than iii imanner. . . . It could never have
forned a Du Guesclin, a La Hire, or a Bayard. . .
. . Chatillon must ever pale before the Guise.
The only iarrior of ierigy o activiy tIat Protest-
asntism could boast, was Hlenriy' the Fou-fh, and hi i
they lost. The Reforiation gave us in the rough
Gustavus Adolpius, Chales the Tvelfti, aisé Vre-

aerick of Prussia ; it coiuld not give sus a Bunasparte ;
it miscarriei of Tillotson andi thie msinister Claude,
and iad no part in Fenelor a' iBossuet.'

Let us aiso bring forard into the liglht of day mnc
iwiso w'ere not less admirable, thougli nich less
adisired ; those Catialic iagistrates, aviso vere
models of intelligence, of learning- and of vi-tue, in
the nidst of a corrupt ivorld, like unto Romans o/
te days of ncinnatus, lranspliantcd lo the cou-t
rf Ieliogabulus.† To tie Sulys, and Mornays, of
whiom Piotestants are so proud, let us oppose that
host of statesmasen and of iniisters, vho, vitli more
learning, and greater elevation of mind, pr'sented a
graver and /olier life.‡

Above ail, let us study waoman, thait most iniduential
portion of mankind, ever guiding the other ciher to
death or to life, according as she is ispregnated wlis
the spirit of religion or with tat of ltie world.

To the matron of Sparta or of Roei, a ismonster
of luxury and crutielty', dividing lier time betweein tIse
revel and the arena, capable any of corrupting niai,
and makissg tcnhe massacre eaci other, and regaling
herself even at lier toilet, sith the sight of blood and
tears ;§ ma'th this tiger, who is not yet suiciently
iknown to the vorl, and ho should be better koosvn,
in order to have ajust apprecintion of the regeneratimg
eiey of Christianity, let ui5 coniront tise Cliristian
mother, angelie i lier purity and benselicence, the
fruitfiu source of tie virtues wvhicih esubellisi, hIonor,
and console our society, tie admirable creation of the
Christian mind, and so much the more admirable, is
tht, bt g ovcsyisore foussd, sse excites io saiprise.

Casas-ast tise Protestant siaiden, sepacuatesi by.a%
baneful prejudice from the knowiedge andf tie love of
the fais- model of her sex, and regarding lier existence
as Lacompete, unless sînited vitli that afi a 'an,
slssddî'issg attise bas-e idea ai n desoînte asîsi tisgrace-
ful celibacy,-contrast lier withi tie young Cataholic
vir-gin groivng ulp in the shadow of the altar af
Mary, and ta irisons ler religion says: Be not uneasy!
Vihatsoever may be thy destiny hre belowit depends

upon tiyself to render it gloriaus, nay, sublime.
Siould al men forget thee, or shouldst thou be dis-
posed to forget temna, rejoice, and b [e glad! The
greatest and noblest ofi woiien renained a virgin.
Thou shalt obtain a throne amongst those iyriads ofr
virgins avions the virgin Saviour loves to honor. fi
If, on the contrary, thou wilt cioose a liusband from
anongst those avho solicit thyi hand, think not that
tion docst evil because that others do better :¶ Mary'
iras a wile and a mother j thou shalt valk in the
footsteps of innumerable irives and smothers, whîom
heaven and earthi unite in praising.

A lighly-gifted lady ofO ur acquaintance, bas just
given is a work in threce volumes, 8vo., entilei The
Protestant Wife, formned by the Bible." But let
us consider the Catholie wife, as a respected Catholic
irriter lias lately done in a fewv admssirable pages.#-

Vlien confronted vith the wilfe iiso goes to con-
fession, what a sorry figure is the starched-up Bible
lieroine, losin herself in the multitude of lier obliga-
tions as daughltes, vifo, andi mother, sacrificing toa
conjugal exactions the tendeness filial 1i f01
friendship, and of maternal lave,andI keeping os lier
guard against kniting and sewing, because, larsooth
adultery miglit lie at 1te bottom of ail t iat!tt

Thlis would be the best reply, if it were expedient
to naak'e it a reply, to a paiphlet, recently flung out
in a :it of fury> under the title of La prtrc,lafemme,
et la famille. (The priest, the avife, and the family.)

(To ba contiaued.)

•ishteaubriand, Etles Jist.-t bid.-- Ibid.-----§ See
&&iîia, os- Blorning aia hne nLady, Iv' C. A Bofeisics-

S ., xiv. 4- a , .- *"Da maria-cait
p vintec vue Cretien, by Mnie. de Gasparin.-t v% mot
ken Caektidi sur qlques iravauz .Protcsiants, b' .

Frauz d Champagny. Paris, 1844.--- Ibid.

Tom Mooa Ctun.-A Club under this title, is
to be established in Boston, for the cultivation of a
tiste for the melodies of Moore, and for tie perpe-
tuation of lis memory. However necessary the
former proposition may be, we tliink the latter en-
tirely unnecessary, for we rather incline to tie belief-1
that the memory of the great poet will outlive al (ha
clubs at present in existence.-Balimore Catlholic
Mirror.: 2 Ep. to Tim. iii. 10.

Qzaam.

NO. 38.

LECTURE BY iFS E INENCE CAIIUDIN.\hL
ARChiHBISHOPut OF Ws ESTiibNS'TEi4.

Deliveredl in S. George's Calhedral, Sutiai
TE SaCnAaENT-r OF PE NANCE AND ITS cONSEQUENrl$.

lîsîit! tiicas Rut-itld e Us e 1 cfiil xii lns\lsoexk-vcr M ýýi
ri i, tIltare reile,) licuno h m ind wh5,isur a ye-
retais, la ire re utainseimS-J oii xx. 22, 23.

It is mîîost imsîporlant thIat if Eas re aske to >give
an accont before the tribunal i God, or to lendr
on earth a reason for ihe oie thai.t is in Iss, we sho
be able to say, " I mean precisely susci aud sisl."
Noir, niy brethlren, ask yourself this-youîat leat
wiso do ot give thIe answer whis lie Caluolic
Ciusci gives-" Wh',siast mean youi, by sunyisng- n'h
iay tisat you believe in thIe forgivensess ofi sils D I
yous tamean ini genseral termiss Ilt there Eis stich sa hiiiig
as forgineuiess of sins? Do joyou niderstand by it hu
a.ur Saviour inparts forgiveness-liat forgivnrîss îlf
sim has beau suiciesntly secured by His desathi assd
passion-andi tiat tiere is some mode, but of whichi
yau hase-o -precise and definite kioiledge, ii cvhxiséi
spiritual lforgiveness is applied tIo the individual sek-
iuig il ? -Thein, ihat is it tliat maeans? Is ilt only' ii
reference to baptisin tiat thse swors are shiokei ?
Do they relur only to soine isard net exrc.i:!
either in prayer or in soine iluer indefinite asdti svagust
issethod by the smner ? By 'wahuat act, by wai pr-
cess is smsii forw-ien ?

Our blessedSaviourî. came dowin to our martihcsiefly,
inlainl', eiitii-ely for the purpsei of atoning for sinand
redeeming ma. That expresses a iiisl ciiupo
siîich I thlink there a e a no adifference. Ent, Ily
bretiren, it is not sulicient to say that Ie camu: t"
atone, no expsiate for sia ; for althoiugh le did inmaInt

nake ful satisfaction to God for ail tlie sils of li
vsole world, yet lie did not destroy sin, but allowis

il sîlli la ornsai. He left man wili his frailly arouna
isin; -le let a livi g pover to the tempter ta .sedc:
and lan men astray to si. We have all expei-lenei
oxrsevos our own reakness, and wne know that wi:
Ia'e al sinnet ané icurred gui!t. Our Blessed
SavioatI' came then not nes-cyI la atone for sin, Iii.'
came to remet> il. He came ta hb lle imans o.

n' ani canque ia -I-le mustl iceosa-
s-ly thercrer, ]lave left b Éeilîîstihuas tisle incans bv
whicl salvationaas to bo applied, eas-mss ivlsichi e tou
anable man to conquer sin,of' aiici suntl thsen lie
been the victis ana slave.

Thiequestion betîvecis sisand oi lici-s ldiei ssii>
aisat iVre-e.lucmnalis iclisu'i3es Sasvioîa slois;
on oarth to His Church, by whiclh forgiveness of st
aras to b obtained and appliedI to te pîenitent.? Us.
ve sany begin with ai earlier antid, if possible, a

simcapler question. Did He intend men to remain jst
as they aere, witli nothing whereby it was inlaher
poaner to ascertain whetherleo God vould or wouldi not
forgive sin-witlhout any assurance of pardon or asi'
outward act vIserein tiat grace could be embodied ?
W'as Man just as la iras before His coming? yoi
know tiat fnder the Old Law there waas forgiveiess
of sin, and youknow thattiseir forgiveness could onaly
b obtained thuroughs thie atonement of Christ Jesus,.
It was only tiroughi Ilis Sacred Blood tiat the ins
of patriarchs and" prophets, kings and people, could
at any time be forgiven. The cerensasies and insti-
tutions of the Old Law abundantly prove this fact;
and those who eiaringaged in tlien haid thcir sins lor-
given only tiroughI the Blood of the Atonement, and
itheir forgiveness thsus obtained iras secusred to hlisone b>V
some externalact perfornied by qualified and divinele
appointed sministers. Has man then been left in ih
saine position? ILas lie now nothing' tolsope for as
a means of obtaining forgiveness simiilar to that whieh
tisey had under thso Ol Lawr? They of the OCld
Law looked i prosspectively to tIe alonemento a th(!
Saviour; and niust they of the New Laiv, Chris-tiais,
look to tîat atonement retrospectively'? fust tisae
one be conteiplated looking forward to a Redeemer,
and tie other looking back? Is this the only conclu-
sion wiich We re forced to adopt? Strange, it
appears, does it not, that anybody should imagine
sucl to be the case? Our Blessed Redeemer caine
certainly to improve thIe condition of man with regard
to those things which were the objects of his profes-
sion; and wonderful were it not if, after He ha
siffered so muci, ail for the purpose ai forgiving sin,
le should not leave a definite mode to msanhrihereby
that vhiclh eave sihould becone of simple and prac-.
tical application. I confidently say, and yau ail
agree with me, tat the whole of our dessed
Saviour's mission clearly shows that he hai a practi-
cal interest in the forgiveness of sinners. 1-le did
not come merely as John did, preaching le necessity
of repentance, of penance, and of bringing fortht
proper and worthy fruits thereof. He did not merely
announce the wrath of God to those who refused t
repent. l e did thiss, indeed, because it was neces-
sarily a part of the means of bringing men to repent-
ance. But He did more. He avent seeking the
individual sinner. lHe wanted to choose that class of
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inen-to maike ihem the abject ofRis care and say He Himself hath prepared.. .And tink we
righteousness. le reversed the principle o rihlte- shal anot be far from the truthr in saying tht lHe ias:
ousness or justice, whiclh existed in the mind of the gone into the hanse of the Phariseè onlyi tiat that
Pliarisees. He scandalised Himisel', if I nay use touching scene of forgiveness mighrt there, in hie
the terin, by that propensity to associate Himiselfiwith imost public manner, taike place. Beiold, there stands.
the vilest and the lowest, to make the most despicable ait the door o thathouse a fori, it may be, nat richly
and vihfle te object of hisloving kindness. \Wiy soi attired, but scantily dressed-one iho ias long been
Becauîse He had come not morely te preach repent- the by-word of the wiole city-notorious for ier
once in general ta sinners, but lie lad come te seek proiligacy and transgression-a public sinner, one
and ta save that whiclh would otherwise perislr. He from whaom the Pharisee would deem it his safetyI to
came to seek admission into the lheart of eaci sinner. turn aivay with disgust, Io whom lie would say, in the
He iwent to the cistom-house ta seek out tie publi- pride of his boasted Phariseeism, " Stand by, for I
tans, or those vho ivere looked on as mosti immersed ai holier tihan thour." She stands ai a distance, and
in sin, and nost reprobate in their outward conduct. looks on Filim vio is there, not indeed regarding Hlim
Wien fli prophret Amos iras counselled by Amaziah with the eye of prestumption, but calmly continuing
ta exercise his prophetic mission no longer at Bethel, ber observations. "Look on Him," say ye upholders
ie replied that ie was no prophet,neithuer a propiel's of anti-Catholic doctrine, " believe on Hin,and your
son ; tiat ie was a poor vretched man, and that his sins shall be forgiven. 'What rneed of more. TEre
occupation ras mnan and low ; tIat ie vas a ierds- is your Saviour ; exercise ne act of faithin uHim."
marr, and gatherci' f sycrore fruit; but the Lard " O hon, my heat," feels the lrembling peniteut,
tokl imin as ie followed this his ordinary avocation, "thou liast seen Ilim ; yet in fhai net thuus invardly
snd comnmissioned himu ta prophecy int Israel- excrcised thou hast not flIt thy sirs aforgiveiu tlhee l"'
(Ainos. vii., 11-15.) And from le very sycaiore And Magdaen is int.ended te be a mol iof vat tIe
trec Jesus would pluck riclh and ripe fruit. Zaccieus Church is to continue in ages ta corne. 'Tlhere must
lid hluimsel' in ils branches, waiting the apîproaclhofr i be tcars ; there murst be cnets of supplication ; itrere
the [tedeerier ; and therec itras tiraitle as brouighrt must hre acknowledz.r;m t ai gilt ; there must be the
to a vew and spiritual life, lirrough lraviirng his sins ever falling into le dust of srin, tie ever incuirring
forgiven.-(Luke xix., 2-10.) But nrot only lcre, the bitter sCaIor ai mien, so that fror flu lips of
uîpon the tree ofinlimy, uîpion the cross itself, He Christ's Vicegeraints and Miruisters on ar-th the
vould seek ta extend Ithe inefable compassion of is words of forgiveness iay rall. Thliere is an instinclt
hieart, and pardon li ivmo, but a few moments be- ini ure hiviichr is more poverfuil than religioius prirn-
fore, reproached and reviled -fii. His coipanions ciples ; and, in spite even of he oldest.system io
onr tle cross were hlieves, notorious for their sins; Christianity, hlIat whlichwelvould embody tlle whole
vet tlat cross was Christ to Win thie brightest ofi's pover lin the inlividuali, tiere.is a feelingin thIe
i'ruits ofis purchase, and take with him that day human ieart which this cannot drawr' ont, and of
the penitent ildef ta be ivith Him in His o vr para- hviichr the penitent in tlle opposite systerm gives
dise.--(Luke xxiii. 39-43.) abrrundant denonstiration of its strengrth and grt.

Auld iow, ny br'etlren, firsi. 'et is see vIati was Tell Iirm not lie is forgiven vIo merci repients, vhro
our blessed Saviouîr's general course with respect to merely believes imiisclf ta view thie mrits oI tire
iatters connected vith this doctrine. Did iler]cave it Saviour, and appropriates thios merits to iiself.
merely ta inwar'd aes on the part of oithers? Dd id your child vIo had grieviously offeided you,
He iminself permiti tie elficacy, or supaosing le per- wolam per-hraps y'ou iad disinherited, come luis, you
mitted it, ta be connected vith inîterior acts wîithout wourld spurnîr himfrom your door. You vold not
any exterior process? Baptismn n'as iurstiturted lby peraps resist him did ie com-e, prodiga.l-lile, entreat-
imir ; for iwiat purpose ? For the forgiveness of ing yoîur kinudncss and compassion upro Ihis knees, as

original sin. I cannrot now enter inito the questions you vould say, I I canniot resist tis evidence o sor-
agitated amonrg diffierent bodies of Ciristias as ta oirow ;-muny child thou art forgiven." AndI thus it is
thbc validity airnon-validity of baptismal regeneration. that Jesus demands of Magdalen the outn'ard evi-
I wil assume for tIre prescrit that ail vho h;ave ad- dence of invard penitential grief in order that she
iered ta iteold,tie primitive doctrinesofthe Churci, may ie foregiven. In the mere abstract exercise of
hold that baptisn is a sacramnent, fite imreans by vihich faith, or in amere self-appropriation of the alonement
-in is forgivenr-(Acts ii. 38.) Nov, original i is or merits of Christ ta hierself, this could net ie
the sin wh'iicil is conmitted once, but which, when evinced. Sire must wcep; she mnust give outwrard
once expiated or wiashred aw'ay, can no inore be con- denonstrations o ler vretchedness ; sire must
tracted. And yet our Lard is pleased ta establishu an acknowledge the transgressions wrhicl she luaid coin-
outward action-a process by ivhich the certainty of miitted. And, ah, tiat Blessed Redeemer, in the
tie forgiveness iof sin caun be ascertained. For this plenitude of is beign compassion, gave ier assur-
nurpose He instituted a sacrament. Noiw, MY br-e- ance of forgivcness; but tht absolution must be an
ihren, reason wiumh yourselves. Is it according t aoutvard aet, expressed in vords as clear as words
your minds (but iwe are at a low stage of' our exanmi- cau ob. He tells lier thalt lier sins are forgiven,
îiation)-can you suppose that our Blessed Saviour, because sie hath loved muchl, and bids huer go, and siin
'woi came to die for 'man, for the wrashing avay of ail no more-(Luke vii. 36-40.) Our Saviour exacts
his sins, slhourld iave inparted a ift so definite, so outrard actions, and ill have a distinct act of for-
distinct, and, a the samne tine, so eflicacious for the giveness pronounrced. Such is His methed, then,
cleansing of that sin, ofi vhiclu ve are not conscious, whein on carth He forgave sin.
whicih ve ourselves canniot redeem, of iiich ire can- Ta a Catholic, my bretluren, it is a paradox how
net have but an obscure impression iupon our con- persons vh ecal themnselres Christians-believers in
sciences ; and yet should have left rus without any the words of Christ-can find a certain deliight in
tangible, sensible, definite provision, for the cleansing treating rhat their fellow'-Clhristians at any rate con-
Of thai. ihiclr alone ire nay say forms the iiiole scientiouisly consider to be thie trull as prompted by
world of individual smi-that which opposes man in the foulest motives. Vere it spoken among hreathen
his iray ta heaven-that iwhicl may properly be said nations tlat tiere are among Christians something
ta be as a millstone tied round iris neck ta drag his like tvo hundred millions, rho believe iith their i
soul dowi ta perdition-that which stands as the w.hrole hearts tlaIt Jesus Christ Our Lord had re-:
great, terrible obstacle betwreen him and hteaven ? It deemed man, and came on earth ta forgive sin, and
is truc thmat the deaith of Jesus cleanses from sin, had established means by ivhich this iras ta be done,1
expliates every sort of sin i ;but can you bring your- consisting in the humble acknowledgment of trans-i
self ta suppose that for original sin a provision should gression and the pronouncing aof pardan over the1
be made ta last as long as the Churci existed-as penitent, and that this body should be characterised1
long as the world sihould endure-ad thatli no eans by a body of Christians as acting from the wvorst1
sliould be instituted for the application of that re- intentions ; that this body of Cluristians siould
demption ta the sou ; that man, fron the. cradle ta actually consider it a duty in every possible way to
the grave-froua the infant of a day old ta the patri- trent this doctrine of the existence cf a sacranent
arch of a hundred years-should be left a blank, for the forgiveness of sin as atrocious, as inteniled
ivithout any li ght t cheer him on in his othervise only for he vilest of purposes-vere such spoken -

gloonmy and dismal pabth-withaout any distinct net that among heathen nations, hov astonishued they wouldi
could be perforamed, and which would give him to be. Noir, hliat does include the great, principal ob-i
understand thiat, as the lost child, ie lhad been lfound jection of the present day; and an objection into
again, and restored ta a purity higher and brigiter which I cannot enter, beeause it would be profaning
far than that iwhich man in his brief, sinless sojourn lthis ioly day, even ta bring before you a snall par-
Eden enjoyed? "WIo hath entered into the coun- tion, even initigated, ai iwhat ains been written aud
sels of God, or iwho bath been 1-lis counsellor ?" If said upon this subject. It is, for instance, asserted
rie such menus have been instituted, there is a total as boldly as thoughil itwere a recognised truth, tint
disproportion between what our Saviour has done for the confessional is the means by which sin is rather
that wyhuichi is less, and that iwhiclu is suppiosed not te strengthened lthan cured. Now, hoam am I ta meet a
be done for that whichl is not only greater, but infi- charge like tis? Were you ta o itold that in the
mnitely mre. Our ]3lessed Savioun atonred for sin, neigiboring kingrdom of France, or even here, there

' nanti left a clear and distinct means for obliterating is a large class, say two millions, living amongst us,
from the soul the stain of original sin, and yet lefti iith whrm you associate every day, whom you meet
us in uncerlainty and doubt viether or not similar in society, whon you treat with the greatest bland-
meaus w'ere instuted by Hilm ta save thie saul from ness and affableness, in. vihose lives yîo iwill ait
sinking into perdition under the weight of still more least observe nothing beyond the common frailties of
fearful and accunilated transgression ! Catholic your other friends, but living in the habituai practice
doctrine admits i no suchr discrancies in lme doings a a system sa vile and coArpt, deepcning and hard-
ai Providence, but equmalses ali,.and sihows tirai somne ening thecmselvecs lu crime, anid y'et cannrat be dis-
eflrcacious sacramnental means have becn appointed un covred -ln thir life or cenversation, or iwithoaut thmeir
tihe anc case as in tire other, aund thrat resulting from revohting lu feus ai thmousandls froua such a sysheur.
ail thraI he vas pleased ta du. Oh, mny brethreon, And y'et ta believe tIs is irai a whuit umore absurd or
I have said thrat aur dear Lard neied practical>', witIh manstrous thran ta believe tIrai. suchr people dlelighnt inu
regard ta tire fargiveuess ai sins. He did not merci>' tire unost-nrvoting scenes ai profligacy. Whiat. would
sa>' "Repent, and yoran sins shah be Iangia'en youî;"- not be thue consequnences ai' such a system ? But are
but I-e defirntely' forgavec sins b>' iwords, b>' actions, you noat.aîare, my.~ brefthren, tirati. luvoery' rank ai'
aid unden circumistances whîichr couild leaveo no doubt socialty, to whiatever class you belong, you iil- find
i regard ta lime docirine to bu adnpted and practî- your oquals, hoth la intelet aud delicacy'-oa senti-
c'aily applied by' the Churchi in after agos. ment?; Threre are unuerouus, very' numreraus converts

Here la aur Diimne Lard enrerud into tIre houns'eof wira lucre joiued fhis systern lu tire full nmaturity' ofi
tire -Phaisees ta est bread. Andu arien H-e hias enuten thmeir ivirtue aud good sonse, muid wrili you teIll methat
Ris feast, lthere is bcing prepared fao' I-is divine and al liesebavo fallen into suech n snarec? Go sud ask,
campassioniate soul c feast.of' lave, far mare coungeniaai int.errogatesomre cone-beg ai. him fou' God's sake toa
tp-His taste, fan mare acceptable ta H-is heatthan hell you if thmere is a certain scale of' charges followred

ther hospitaly aiftine Pharisoe-one wiiche w e> layi ragarcd. tathe cathninistration of fhis sacramnenté -e

wouild augh lin your face, and mars
could beliee such a thing..

There is.onemode, and one only,
tholics can.meet such-an inundation-o
one mode beyond that of simple reaso
have recourse. It is the consolatio
hearts. My brettren,, it is nearly t
treated of this subject in-this place.
that moment, and, God knaws, I dit
self that muy- days should be prolong
contemplated long before this mec
God in ieaveîn. Could any one beli
make up my mind to stand before
God after having under tIre cloak of
sacred ordinance, under the pretenci
holy% Word, acted the part of an
dragging souls to perdition? Wi
liere this te bc possible ? Now,
you again, and God knows low soon
moned before Bis presence ; and I s
in tie presence of that great and ho
fouler calumny w'as never spoken aga
tie Climrc cof Goui, and tlait so far
tlie case tihat this sacranent is the
sin is enabled ta reachr its hilghest i
mrren and women are led ta o'allow i
Pollution, proiligacy, and dissipation,
reverse, insomurci thrat any oie whora
experieince of' eithrer peiuent or pries
it is thei inistration ai an ordinance
loliness, huilimy, and sanctification
the Cnureli its briglitest examples o
and noble deeds; vhich secures ta th
est measure of peace and happiness,-
the liink betw'een priest and people b
lends ontie otlier ta the palm of v
erovni of glory. I fling into ilieflan
extersively cireulated, in whicir the
traduced in the most infamous lang
day will come when tlie iriter of t
the priesthood of the Catholic Claire
ta face, and let Iim take care lest
only. ta have caltumniated the ordinan
ta have blasplemued the Most IHig ii
lie gave to men, and ta .have coin
against the most loly of His institut
juidge between the Catholic priesto
try and those traducers both of His
dinaice and of its administrators. a
judige those who have been the blin
others, and wîho have thus sufcered t
led awray from the truth.

My brethren, if our Blessed Savic
teachli us anything in lis Gospel, it
doctrine on this subjeet-the forgiv
Wlo can read the history of the Pro
away from that home in wlhich his w
were attended ta, and it inay be ai
can behold him, driv.ing en in a re
profligacy, dissipating the substance
pven to him, plunging with head-lon
the midst of sin arnd debauchery, and'
moral and physical constitution-hvloc
career of folly at an end, and behuol
morse and bitter regret which canke
and makes him walk with disconsolate
rmost tottering step-who can observ
laying hold of his heart that lie would
lis Father's house, fal on bis knees,
and manifold guilt, and supplicate1
can hear the kind vords of forgivene
sec the nagnificerice of the banque
welcome and entertainment:of. the p
gressor--whuat Catholic cai view ait t
that therein lie reals bis own histo
through the ministry of God urpon e
of forgiveness; he receives from iii
titure of privileges; lie returns ta
whole Church in Heaven and on car
the child that vias lost, but now is fo
py, blessed one, who is thus restored
home from which lie had ivandered ?

Tien, dearly beloved bretlhren, y
and believe in the existence of this gl
engage in it noiw and receive through
reconciliation.. And you, who believ
istence, come ta Jesus, that Ie may
your inbelief, and forgive jour tran
tlus you ina feel His peace dwellii
heie as an earnest and a pledge of
tiroughout eternity in the golden ma
above.

C ATHOLO CINTELLIG

CÂTIrOxxc UNIVERSITY CoMMITT
monthly meeting of the committee w'a
nesday last at the committee-roomr
Ormond-quuay, Dublin. The followin
present:-His Grace the Lard Primp
the. Very Rev. Dr. Leahy, V.G.,
Cooper, the Rev. Dr. O'Hanlon, T
Esq., William Nugent Skeily, Esq.,
ton, Esq.,Charlesfianconi, Esq. T1
municatians received since hast meel
letters frTom flhe Rev. Francis M'Gini
ver>' successful aud steady progress
Lonrdon, anti aise from tire Rev'. Mis
Ulnitedl States. Tire amoaunt ai l'e
meeting was annoaunced ta be £1,24

Tire Clergy aifutis diocese are
.Arcirbisirap, ta add thre prayer te tie
Mass, an every' day umtil the adjo
National Cauncil,- whiich.pens atfBa
faurith Sunday.after Easter;i and the
nesti>' requested ta aff'er up their pray"
light and guidance ai Uic Hly Spirit
whor are ta be assembied au an occasi
importance ta the welfare ai tho Chur
ed States.-Cincinnati. Catholic T

ICLE..

'el how anycre DEATH OP THE Rr. EDWARD M'S
Tire Rer. EBUvard M'Siceu,,ai'ftire Oî'cer airSi

by which Ca- Francis ai Cappiclîo, dieJ in Ciurchn.streeî, bbil,
f scurrilities,- an tIe Bih instant, iu the iry-ftilyear ail'

rn to lhici the>'y ecRe'. geniari cenmenccd îis ris flge
ru of their own cancerlinnreb-stneet ebapol, 1835. 'lis la ons la
en years since Ilte Lord's vineyard îîere arduauu ludicasing

I would not atis appeals from tIe pulpit, on belai tIr iln"
i not flatter aiy- tIe arpman, aud the destitut ae ire
ed till now. 1 menro itrcitizoas ai Dublin.I-is preunature
eting the face of dealiras cansed b> protracted disease ai ili hlurug,
eve that I would irich lie bore irifîrChristian patience antiraina
the tribunal ofi lieiril a! tireAimit> 'eel n
* administering a -Tb/ct.
e of obeying His DSATH OF THE 1Rut. JAMEs O'INr.q1 l,
infernal fiend in rith deep regret,î'e have ta record flua urecIte

Il any one be- dccliioaithc Rer. James O'Knc, Pastor ii
I stand before Jeaeiiin'â Chanci, Fraukiard. Tis nelancbcir

I may be sum- eveut taok place on Saturday lasi, ai.tte pastoral
aay, standing nowr resideace, sud iras caused b>'tirereaiom, at.
by God, thai. a temdancetfaicteverend gentleman tairis Cleica
ainst the truth or dulies. 'Plie 13cr. Geirlemnariias a uatiue af lie
from. its beinug Diacese ai Dem>' in hi'laad.-Pilaczphïct Caue/n.
ieans viereby 1sUctoe'.
power, whrr'eby CaNX'nnSraN AND DEÂTU Or AN INDiAs Ciu.
n deeper sinkas ofa-Ve have heîî penIinied ta maire tireoialoiirg

it us the veryetraci.frein a 1011cr receati>'receiued in îîis City
wili aipeal to the IraruRoi. Faîlmen Bax, S. J.,l\issionarang;u
t, will fuel that tIe Osage ludins:-" \Vc iave 1ud Iluer' tr
ivhich nourishes ailesingIre IIad Cirl*ailiregreat amiile sa
;whici gives to ges, emllcd Palmuaka, George WliIe '[miviose

i spotless virtue extraardiumry talents are knan'n ho al, li e
e saut hlie great- Settlents ai\West Missotri, au1dlvIra vas se uruelr
and which forms admined b>'flimeIntia Deurnnent
y which the one Taylor, irîrconar visit ah WasiinrgtoninIlie fa
'ictory and the 19. lis ivife and Inimscîf vene a'Jruni-dire
mes those tracts, Cînurclîbefare his dentli.-Cunha/ic

confessional is Chue r/es/on.
urage. And the CATmaar.Cmu' EN NsW SOUTr
hese tracts andCatîroilerelinioaui l ua ire
hI will stand face flaunialing condition la NewrSSetI
ie be found not coususlias heen taken Intel', acardurng ta ivichu ie

nce of God, but Cutics are lu numnber 56,899. 1il uilrier is
n the gifts vhichresided or b>'fart>'Cicrgyieu, '
nmitted sacrilege bishap, aBishup Coadjuta, a
ions. God n-i Arcl deacar, a Dean ai Sydney, flre Rural
od in this couin- and 32 Misalanan>'I>iess. Tie catrC

on sacred o- are sstiaued i. he unduiinmrtmarrel Ilirces, irlinire
nd lue will alsosmbjein :-At Panamatta, Maillarid, Nioreten ]ay,
id instruments ofI srich, Bahurst, Gouiburu, Waliaugorug, Can 1r.
hrenselves to be belltovu,-Nercatle, Lirerpool, Windsor, Ilartie>,

Penrithi, Carcun, Singiefeîm, Ouiaubey mn, \'assJlcr.
ur lias meant torina, Macdai er, and Brurie. Treso irrdr:fa.
is the Catholie igable Missiaers mt ftle abcî'-iaentiored jnlues
eness of sin.- adiister fa tie spiritual îecessiiies ai tir
digal, ivanderin-scatteneul-aven a distance coastu-ise abolit 800 rei
ishes and iants antiuta lie intenior neanî> 400. ln auiîure coi-
nticipated-who unicatiaus ie uropase giriig tirausesoai lrsa

cless career ofiasiomena, Ior lie edifreahon ai >'nmnn Isu readini,
which 1ad been as tile gîeatinajorît>'oaitiuare Irisiriiimisrr
.g rapidity int Iroir cnuncues auJ chapelaud iein style airciri.
ruining alike his lecture in NewrSoutulu Wmes, lu ournskier cobalts,
cau vitness his ta riiclr lu future comnunicmtions 'vo iril harocca-

d the deep re- siaur faalide, religiour lailua ferurard state ; tier
rs in his heartprogrssparipassivitirNeirSauthr 'elca, uuiticlr la
e brow and al- nndaubtcdl>'tIe insirportant iissien unnrlalçerr la
e the resolution mrdenfines. £'The groat labers af Arehibisior
arise and go ta Poidin5, Gad bas grenti>'bieaaed.-'rcr-ponlcns

confes iis deep of Tatiet.
his mercy--who AFFAir
as spoeLnc, and Deacan ai S. Lanenza.in-Daîuasoand Vice-Ciran-
t spread foirthe cellar ai tie l Roman Clurei, Jied ouIle 2hst
rardoned trans- ultinraaiFerie, uvînrelie vas barrioauDecemen
his, and not feel29îh, 1779. This destires vacan air
ry ? Hle iears uost considenabîe affices ai tre i'riiici court.
arth the words The post cf Viee-CIanceihcn ai lire Fuanan Ciurcli
im the full inves- la sa ciuvated tiait Iras aiîa>s becu cousidered tie

God, and the first aiter tie Sareigu Fontifieate. St. Bernard
rth rejoice overcails il;sa lu lus 93rd Epialle. CarinalIZabanelia
rund. Oh, hl- cails tire Vp-ce-Clraacciar tIe riglut ey'eoaiftirePape,

to that ;happy auJ tie gresteat pemsannge ai themnam court.
'This enrinent office ila lire l one, cric, vtirfnlat te

you who knowCaunenga, tue titularnoi uhicla cncntcd and urne
orious privilege, muigahed lu Consister>'oaiCardinals, irron thecPoar
it the peace ofiiteragates in tlese irrds :-Quid VOUS îiddur

'e not. in its e-
raise you fronmIRIS INTELLIGENCE.

isgressions, that
go in your hearts PROSELYTISM EN THE EST.

g lu yor Ireai s ('lbhe Eio f flue Tulel.)
enjoyingR Imoss, Ciaîbunn, Manoi 23rd, 185i

ansions of bliss h 15 cansehing te i'itess lie ohibnis tiaire rirru
msk-ziugla praecet tire paon' iiiuraouit cluildrin inn numun>
part aleug Ibase maurita'aus froiieinimaru>'saves3 laid

E N CE. for hum, l'ire greut dsmrcr (hue>'iein luld atitre corîceirued. lumnaîr nature, bauveven faitir, caîuiioI,
h believe, Jivesuilascif uf sonnle ]iugeniitdlT iieu l

EE.-Thie 11sual 1 biic opinion. Suci a check, Luaîr'eencoulul Ira
s eld on Wed- mI e an. ne nestraimt amid(lie cabins and tie simple

ta eInou peasantrn>ofaIltie meurrîmins ;aJ irerncelu la Oiat ie
s, 27, Lowerviolence. tIe biasphern>, aad tre peu-jurY',ang la>'

ate in.thechrair, ishnoe aîeaai iirpaeiieenrr
tire Rerv. rasafc.î iivaataaetiieae r
h lomaîs Baoyhan,maeaanleiomaevuiteferdl etci'

Msichiael Enrirg- ieieedaeircetd> aiiua i ut
hie several com- hrec' i vii a I vntr en > aiei>

tyndetaidingithe

ai hris mrission luin e.GJ rr aiaetciu rnrc en
sioncries ini tire fot iems ais isin !ar nira ra
ceipts since hastirteiJnl'mdtieaaieafleisirnsi-
2 Os 6d. srmna uuaelmgtewak iStn
directed b>' Une Smelm agtieabrrlutrrie'rdot
I-ly> Ghrost, at meiuerltvse iePasi ieeatrdi >
urnment ai the. pcha lsigl hcnraesi ntpi-Iilia
mlimnore, on. thetiorfck-meubihekardsep.TsgUO
faithrfub arecar- rrerg alr r~rn îeeia eosric;
ers.ta obtain.theI.wa o. rce.Simitdihl h iei'b
ion the Fathmeir ueite'ieemaefoacpr> oce dr
au aif1 so muichitr ednirpa'tr ero-nsere cltrt;

o te8thrs isati thers forty-f&ft yer . .. . . .



THE TRUE WITNESS AN

o àsb tu ioiîsassembild at the church.

Ic hoolmaster's party proving victoriouIs by ight

"0 ust, cailed up the d ofcr. ati or thr
uring île lime. Te .le edf.catio cf île

î te , i l e t ay as pentiii exeeratio minstead ofa

thiese doings ougbt to be made knorii. The

7eunl i of tle police, wha iree bliged day after day

Io b lttere, ould bear estimoniy te a great deal more

t bli have sated. It ay )e said hat this is a i

extOptiOi, an ithat Exeter Hall is imposedui an, as ai>y
budyai mn are liable ta be. .hat is not the case.

Cpdain Dallas came here expressly to effect a recon-

attion. He failed, atd went home lu disgust, as I

si pofecltiY aiware. The same hostility sli con-

inues. The Eal of Roden cane here to remove the

,cmîlà holhe ruade things wvorso, because, truoe is

Csnservtive instinct, le sided with the Parsons

a ain heir subordinates. I say it empiatically,

ate was ignominiously shut out of the church..

lVa, it froin this and similar displays that his lordship

deWiedt the pleasing information with whichî le is e-

pdrved laIP>' toa have entertained the flouse of Lords?
Front n yeart i acquit Lord Roden of a deliberate

faraclomd, but bigotry must be a horrible nightmare to

fnaliteI State of hle mission in Coniaughtl a material

lmna slpeech froin such a man, especially whîenu

ha e uaie sepains t mnake himselfacoquained vith.

le fetks.
e cfltdently hope ire have passed over Our worse

murs-The attention that is noiwdirecedI to our con-
diastiie s mrapathy and aid that is extendedtIo our

po-put it beyond c doubt that a general goot will

ftlow from bthis partial evil. lii rmgig abot ithat

desirable consommation te none we are so deeply
indebted as to the press.
i With may thanks, and fervent prayers for ail thiat

bave in any manner assisted us, I romain, dear Sir,
siticerly youIrs, ,

McinSEL O'DoNNELL.

ELCrrON MovE;rENrs.-ANTRMxt COUNTY.-Tie
k:castironicle states iat Mr. George Macartney, of

Lissansote, and SirE. M'Naughte, the prsenti mem-
br,sbo eCon ervatives, ill cor e forîrard.

f -ELFAMT.Mr. Richard Davisoi has addressed lhe
elc'e(eus of Belfast on Couservalive principles. Hle

Ie l le benufits resulting from free traude,
lut wishes te diminish all burthcns whiich press inji-
uusi>' ohnland. le sas lie is in, favorof leruant rihti
1it exists in Ulster, and ci comîpentsationt for imxprove-1
ments. le adds-" But to llte doctrines of ixity if
lenure, compulsery valuation of lantid, and othle: itmis-
chievous principles, i shall ofer a steady and deter-
minied Opposition."

CL ,tonm.-Mr. T. W. Barton, a member of tue
Leinster bar, lias addressed cth electors as a sup-
porter uf lte presentl governnmctii. Mr. Barton is for a
"ir adjustment of Ilte land quesion, and is a hunmanme
and consideraite laridlord.-Evenmg mil,

QUEEus Coer-înY.-An announcement appears in
îleLdnster Erpress that tle 1-on. Thomas Vesy
will not again soek icthe represeitation. The otheri
orember, Sir Charles Coote, Bart., will agaitu coine

Suso CouNxT.-Mr. R. Gore looll, M.P., lias is-1
nid ai aatidress.

TRALEu..-A meeting of the Tralce Chamber of
Conumerce was heili oi .Thursday, ait wicil Mr.
Murice O'Connel., M.P., was present. Te T-ciree
Cheronle says:--" Thie meeting, afer variocs adIi
roîlmOgedi 'interpellations' betwî'een the Rev. Mn.1

fMwe,îîiih otherr miembers of le room, and M-r.
0'Connell, as to thai gentleman'es political steward-
rEp, evenuatel in ail utianimoous determimation
su port him agaist 'ail coners.' "

ocui .- We (Diadalk Democral) have aheri
that Mr. James Matliers, J.P., Mioutianover, huis
ueslved to offer limself for tlie representatiîion of
Drughteda.

hnux-Mr. M. IKelly has declited the cal
madle upo uhini by Duntdalir. ie ial receivetd pletdges
if Opport fromn 110 electo:s , which woulti secure hiin
a easy victory.-Dudtialk Denmoct-.

KImiAts.-Tlie Leinsteri lxpr-ess says:-" hlere is
ilely to be a siharp contest for Kildatre. Sir William
Hart and Mnr. O'Connor HIlelhy lie adlessed the
declors; and a large bodyof time constimeny, includ-

r Sir W. and Mr. Henchy, have pledged Liemselves
loapport Mr. COgan. 'rte stalteent hait Mr. John
Iliekey, of Johnstown, ras, inteuds t estand is erra-
uims. ,

bir. iMredyth, hle private secretary to Sir W. Sa-E
merille, is a candidtle for Meathx.

Cdonel Chianerori's comnmittee are canvassing the -

city of Cork for his re-election.
MJohn Ball is a candidate for Slilgo.
M. Bilandis pursuing ai caivassOf te electors of

the Qucoeis Coitfty.
KLSei::hr CauNTÈ--Tr, Serjeant Slee has ad-

d te e ons. h''lie principles of the lernied
remliu inare already w-ell ' I kînwn l or routios.
lie imraam atvocate of tenantri right, approriap ti
eilancit proporty t its orignal ptrposes. religious
eficruiomu, lie epeal lf the Titles Aci, efrc trade, ex-
lî-siînoa Ilime franchise, and vote by ballot.

Em.-The electioin commiteu have adopted] a re-
rDlî,tion tu te effect thimai, in, the evenît of Mn. Sejeait

in bein electld by the peopiLe of Linerick, they
lSuppo Mr. J. D. Fiizgerald, Q.C., as a candi-

dote for tIe representation of Enis.
- CAe.pIe--i reply t tIe resoltion of confidence
tt present merer, Sir T. O'Brien, aloptei It a
Ie iieetig af elctors, a tdoccuen signedi b>' fifty-

enOt eleclors lias beon pumblishmed in lime local papers,
th chui lthe>- declare tuheir dheteruminationi la hldt

lrers for the presemnltunpletdgedî laany' candîidaeî.
'lm aro aise appoitedî a committee cf twrenty-onie

hmteaidsures for securing the suecess f a candri-
ipe s ba,' in a.tho o a general su pport ofithe pi-im- -

toadroo civil anti religious liborty, iwillibe proparedi
tîlocaîo a thoerough revision cf the paoor aw sys- -

r esension of governmntaiti to railwatys,
r lmte encouragement cf Irish manofacture,

nu lr iannan Crawifortd's Tonanît Right .Bill.
CuUYer DUnLIN.-i is saidi ihat (lie Hait. Mr-.

a nd.ul Mr -'el Segave wvill ho the Liberal
a2 tes in oipPosition lto tue prescrit mumbers, Coi.

Ti,1 aiMr. H-amxiton.~-eemîan.
le Limeurjk Chmronicrle states tiat Sir Mathiewi Bar-
tlgon iaecjunctionîwih ether leaîding intteest in

tc Ot> anti ibertics, lias signified his inlention ofi
ii1fi li support ta Mr. Franela Wm. Rlussoll.

h.a •Somer i as taken heav'e ai the eectos
îphfledta mnan addresos, bn wvhich'hho says:t-
î evrery> inquihy whlich i havre beon able te make,vcanue to lhe coclusion that, inî the proeut i
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state of public feeling, I bshould lot appear bore yo
as a cai idate for your siffrages vith aiy wel-giond

rd nepes cf a soccessful result, and tiherefore retir
frein iuts field"

LOerromni Cou?-rT.-A correspondent of the Free
man wirites:-" Our late Solicitor-Gecral is talked of
and upon Tather good authority, as a caUdidate for hllm
county. lis claims wili be his Catihoicisn and, now
that he is out of office, his umndyiig latred to the .E-
clesiastical Tilles Bill! Verily, Redington's reckless-
ness has ,turned tie heads of the whole of the Whir
brigands."

Ma. P. R. Wncn.-Onr esteemei neighbor, P. R.
Welch, Esq., of Yaxley Hall, has deterfimiied again
to appeal to a nIrish constitueney, andi e should pre-
fer his success to that of amny atlier reforai candidate
at present knowin l ius, upon lthe simple guront lia
be woild bring together two large bodies of Refuirmers
iii England and Ireland. Mr. Wleh, as ai Irismman,
inows the necessities of lus countyren,,and lie bas
seen enough olf us to know liat a vast masijoity of lme
English people are for freedom-freem to trade-
freedom to voe-freedomo eworship ;andi tiat thuy
demand this for others ne less than for thlemselves.-
We believe that the terrible aiicrnaly presenled by
Treland of a rich soil and a depopmulated te-rrito-y cati
only be accounuted for byf hie moischievous operation of
ils wretcled lteure. Tiis is tIe cryiing evil of that
ill-fatcl counitry, and, tierefore, to ils remioval every
patriot should tur n his attentiou earmmestly and willout
dolay. Thei Easterin counties Agricultural Relief As-
socintion lias nobly laken I lie lead in titis cotiiiry in
advocacy of tenant right, and Mr. Welch and his Suf-
fol frienids, who orirriaboteth.at association, deserve
the lighest Credit for tle devotedness they have shown
to Ille imierests of the great body of the farrs.-

ofol News.--[r. Wellc lis an frismrnai, with con-
siderable property in le county of Kilkenny. We
shonld be gladI to hear what our Kilkenny friends say
of hiim as a landlord andi ii Oller respects. Kilkennxy
is already filied wiith candidates, but if Mr. Welch be
unexceptionable we hope lie willii ot be passed over.
-Ed. 7hblel.]

Cox C rIT.--Colonel Chatterton, the present Tory
niember, lias addressed tle constituetcy, declar-
ing his inention again to offer himself as a " strenu-
eus advocale of Priectioin.

Tua Exous.-The fligit across Ite Atlantie is
again the ieading theme of ail thecouitry journmals in
tire fouîr provinces. ''ie quays of Dablii are crowideti
to repletion viti hie hordes of peasantry secking thieir
passages ini tue emtigran-ships lyinmg ini le river, anti,
Io judge by present appearances, this year's exodus
will be oi a lairger scale tiai any of the previous sea-
sons. 'l'île 11estmeall Gea-dian says,-" We have
witiiessed the vast imcrease of emigrati from imis
and saine of the adjoininmg counties with regret. The
auinber cf emiigratis conveyed to îhe eintropolis by
the Midland Creat Western Railway during one wreek
in Marci averaged 100 dai1y, and cf these the majori1y
were youinmg ani Imealthy-lhe flower of [lte peaSantry.
Tie public conveyanîces from Lormgford antd Cavan ar-
rive liere every day loaded wili the more respeclable
class of emig-îamts, while every station an ie hfine of
raihîvay lt Galvay contributes ils nuembers Io swell
Ilme lide of emigrationi iow flowing from lithe laid.-
We did hope itat hie grwing andl visible signcs of
prosperity, now succeedit years Of suflering aid de-
pression, would have inspired confidence, as affordiin
promise of balter times, and iduicco the people to re -
main in le country ; but ire regret to finîd rhis hope
has proved faliacious, and that, ~whether from a wanît
of means at moine or a dosire to join Itheir relatives iti
A morica, large numbers are still leaving the country.

er0 are, ia fact, daily losinîg lite better portion of our
peasami y-hliet frugal and industrions snali farmers-
and their loss will, ere long, be feul. That they are
not always successfil is to be depiored, and if rcent
and wel-autlhenticaied accontls Of the suffering wliel
our nfortunate countrymn endure in America Iere
made more widely knîown, we tlhinIinakiy would be
deterred front proceediig le lat counltry.''

R. V. Morris, Esq, lias promisedI to lis tenants
tlia ie wili give tlhemrî for this year, rent frtee, ail the
groundmîthliey moay plant wiilt stigar bet.- Waer/ord
Citronicle.

Judge Perrin fined the sieriff of Dondalkz £50 for
not iaviig a tiiiier ready for him al the opening of
time assizes...

Tie Nenagh Guardiannaimiouinces iat hisExeolien-
ny bas agreedtIo tlle suggestion of tie Tipperary
magisti-ates forf lt remnoval of le extra police station-
ed in thie Norti aind Soutli Ridings.

There is noiw in] Crookhavenî, (says the Corkr Can-
siilu/ion) a Freich fisiing vessel of ' forty-fotr tons'
burtihemi, with a erew¯of twmenity men, w ivit ilteir
nets have triedi lie iackerel lfhery on the coast of
Cor. In fmilive nigits, with very indiferent weather,
She has taken n less thati fifty tliosand fmie finli, ail
of whicli are salîdi on board it iiki , and sic is about
leaving for France direct, being quite laden.

SunxmAitmux 'I'tnnai'r--AN.--The commu-
mialoion between London and Dubhn is expected to
be formeui by the 20ih day of May. Poripatrirk and
Doinaghadeo are the poimts from irhicl il is proposed
mo throiw the wires across the Channel as tlie hue
will tiien be shorter by 44I' miles lhanitlat conmm-
plated belweea Kingastoii and Holyiead. The com-
pany propsi o10 lay dowi tIwo distinct lines of four
wires, and will be in full co-operation with tle Elec-
trio ''elegramplh Company eslablished in London. The
connectionci f lie governent offices in Dowvniiig-
street wili te ish metropolis wll be an advantge
of ne little importance. A great beniefit wiill be be-
stowed c circommercial iniiterests by tc facility of coin-
miunication with the freqeîlent pOri of Queenstown.
-Daily News.

Frr-nAoinmsAiy Discevirm -r t Pinaoe.armv
Camr.-Theo Freemanru tells lime followinmg strangeo
story-:-in aime of lthe presses imn a room cf the Prero-
gative Ceurt, wichie iras said miel te have beein preri-
cesly epenedl for many y-ears, thîerec was discvered-t a
box, birwhicht iras tho bcody af a ciii bct slightly de-
composedi. ThIe police receiredi notice cf île dlisco-
very', anti lthe coronier waited uipon a party conînecced
Wiith lthe aflices. Thle oxplanmation giveni iras that the
romains iwero (hase cf a stili-boni child, of whichi lis j
wife liaid baen deldivered sitteen yearsuago ; that thei
lady hiad been bronghit up le towxn, amnd placed hii thie
presas ith (ho intectien of ils subseqouent rernovaila a
family burial-place ; bat that mie allier membems cf thie
family having since beomn gatheredi te their fatheors, te
buriai-place bad net beenu pmurchased, anti (lie remains
of the child batd been allowed to lic in the press.--

ithl titis extraordinary explamntion île caroneor w'as
satisfied, andi tha remaxins iwore remnored for inter--
mont.

uREA'i II I N.

- WmNcrmEsxTER.-Orî Saurday thtoelhurelhwardcens cfîh~
e pa islh of St. Thormas distrimed, undera warrant signet

by' île city niagirtes ,on lime goods aflthe Riev. Tgmnauiu
- Collimngritdge, Cthtlolie Priest, lin consequecîe cf tit
, no-paynenm of two Clhuîrch rates, amoumitinmg to 25s.
5 Te articles distrained were reiovedii i lime polic

station, andi ire yesieriaty (Friday) soli by puiblic
- auction, and realisetd £: 5. There wre abont onî

imîndred :eorsms prescnt at Ile sale, but no excilement
prevailed. he' oos were pmrChased by a geile-
inanu Of Mir. Collimmridge's congreg n, and weore by
him presentited ltohis Reverence.- Winchesfer JoU -una.

A SeENI N A C1Une-.-Omn Sniy, Marh 711, at
%evingca its se St.CmiIbes C cIi

Thcesi of m auî c tertauinti earity, il scoutis,is
entrusted tio the vicai-, rlio distribuites mi biitrad ever>

-Sumiay fat-lhtree montcmiis ini eaci yeur, thie fort lmiaî
recipieuîts of wiiell recLive oie foutr-paîttîîi bru ci,
on condition that the atteId repulail aiul uitir tIo
receive i. A mXnigst te ' c eets, as uiey arc called
wilich presenited thiemuiselvesý', ias ia po i-woiiai
mnmeti Emnery, wlo iadit-beeii recommended by a gem-
ileman, aluighîi she v a stranuger at churchli. Ou
beig questioned nl tue suijîeet, shie admiitt!ed lai
smhli iwas lie case ; sie was the tloidIltai sle col
not have te loaif, as it was never given to thoso iwhmi.
frequented Dissenling places of wotship. Sihe instant-
ly tihrew don lim e l, amd exeaimed, "I vili g
wiere I like ;l'It not goin Io sell niy cnscience km
five poenny-worth cf icornmuy l'un mm ît ii'et to (liai yet,

anmd belote ami>- une cotild i rpl>'Io hem-, shueiras oumi Iem
wu>-110a11e. ''iîe10cii maIe, %Vm10as ci fî îîeit u sm
ai unusual displty of indepeniene, iirmsteced frmn
elmrch 0to Imhe residlenîce of tu genblemn lmwhose kiii
word liad bectt le meantis of evoking such ain awe/
spirt of bm ,for. Ile purpose of malki'g t
serious complait agaiuilIst the vorunani ; batm wuetlier or
not lie met withi amny sucess in thiat quarter we are

inable tao say.-Bth ouna.
'17111, ENGi S' S-rIKE-OFFr-: lt u'erMOsE.

-An attempt has been made by the Manchester Com-
mitteo of the A malgamatedl Socitv to eficet a compro-
mise iiith le locaVbraich of ilie Enployers' Assucia-
lio, the former- igreeimg to wiihdiInlle circuar aif
tha couneilo2- hDeembemprovidedI tle assoti-tion
i'itldraw their deelaration i aIso agreimg to work

piecework on a muual prmeniple bet'een nemployer
and employed, Iworl aovertiine whe mecessar-, an
tu bc paitd for so workiig ait the rate of lime mii qiuar-
ter foi le firsti lwo lours, inm and half for ime text
two hours, and double tnime for every oluir w'orketd
afterîards. Thme association, iowever, docl ti la
enter ilo any compromise. Anotice lus beei sent
frona tc ell ie Joimiiîlotifle Anaig-amatldSa-
cieiy to thme Enmployers of Operative Etîgineers, in
wi-mtie>"lbecg re-pecuftill' w nitmraîr ite 'icular
clated ltittu2-1l lmDecemrber. 18-51, î'iiî-mslmîtuti ' tlat
iliy liat cnernot a rcsoltmicî li abolislipiecerork and
ovenime aller theo 3lsî Deeemnheî, 1851,' " amît iouie
this w i "einduee the employers to wit ciraw the

declaratlon ilicil worik ien are cal led uponîto sigi
before Tesumnig employmen. Tis nay e regard-
ci as a nai confession on i epart of Ime 1îoknmen
Ibal thy cai ne longer carry on ttheir Oppositiom-
Dail .Nws.

lOWrîxe Cl A WiîacîsE 'iirfmansi.-The wreck
of the Resolution iai Norhlîleet was blown up on Fri-
day. Tte whole body of tle hul was siatitereud, and
inasses of wood and beamns wiere lrow-i into the ait-,
imixed 'i l qnantitiesof wiaer. Whei thle gtalone
of the water suibshied a largo gnaun tityO f white bit,
wicii iras destaroe y timehIe explosion, floa(ed an thme
wraler. Thiere ireregroat numbers cf spectatos. The
slhock of lhe explosion iwas feut distinetly omu le hill at
Nrthlfieet. 'ite charge was scohg more than
500bs. T'ite galvaie battery used iras Smee's

An oxtraordinary instance of thge ignorint smupersti-
lion of the fisierimen of A uchmni ilie (th el-know
Musseleraig of Sir Walter Scotlts "' Antiquary") tooik
place hast week. Oun T'lesday aftercoon tleuody of a
.mnaierwards idleified to be that of a weaver
iamed Smithim, belogi i tola Arbroalth-iwas fauond by
the crew orf ami Auchmitii siig bout floaatli about
a mile andi a half to lle eastward ofi le village.-

iilstead of lifiting hlue body>' into lie boat, the iisermenî
tied a rope round it, and draggedl iitîrchrougl le iwa-er,
beind the boat, tii A aclimhitlie. Th'eir easonI lIoi
perperatinig such a barbarism was tle supe-stitios
tread that if the body luatd been talken on board- hley
would at no distant date suau ler shipwreck.

A CIm STAie -ro DArrt.-Greal excitoaent!
lias been causei It Southampton by a charge b-rongtl
agaoinst a man ai woman uamet R of having
starved thteir child to death. Tho bionse of the parties
was beset by a mob, anci evry pne tf glass brolcen
inl il, lite meu anti womna navingalsoe been inahlreaietd.

Tiim CVC TIr-c--ONSs on. JMuRntmiAT itri: Suî'roaîc
shs - eassiz . for i f uct re

capital eonvics have been luft for exeuio. Jln
Mickleburgli, agedi .42, iras indicted beforo Lord
Canmnbeil, for lhaviig stabbed his savat, Matry baker,
ald raused lier deaili. Tte fatt was fully proved.-
'ie poor gir ih-I d gon loa utillage fair, by perimasiot
of ier inistress, to meet ta lover, orf wlon, it alpeas,
lier imaster was jeialous. A idefetnce setl up oith I
gromud of iniusanity having failed, Ile lerneid judge

roceded to pass sentence of deatht upon tie prisoner.
Tlihe two othliers were cases of poisoning. Williarn
Baldry iras foundl. gility of alemptingl utpoison his
îiife. by giving lier arsenmic in' a glass cf boer. Tutu
motiu veappearei ltoe to lobtain sorne monuy, which
ite pool.r ivoantiat refîusedl to lui himx lave r possession of
before huer deatl. Her mother suspecting foui play,
sceoretle glass conlaininîg a sediment, fron iwhich
sue huad drank, and sont il to a docor, who proounced
i arseii. O hoincg talken intut custody, the prîisoner
offereud lIme dctor a fut hîor, anti thme policemanum moncy,
muet luo saiy anylting uaou it. Lord Campbell, cinps-
inmg sentonce, hteld ent nc hoape et mnercy, us, onx ati
least twoa accusions, lie hxad ottamptedi ta poiseoi lime
iwife lie had swîorni lo love andu cherisht. Thie third
case likewrise, before lte Chmief Justice, iras that of anu
aIrd mamn, nîamîedi Wiuùamn Rlliison, agedi eighty-ltree,
whoi apipearetd ini the dock " aloit imn a dyîing stte."'
Ho, il appears, objecited ta his daughter-inu-iaw, Mirs.
Riolinson, whoe was inig wvith hlac, mnarrymng ugati,
a ~nd flndinig persuastons unaraiiing, four imes at-
temptedl ta poisonheor, by' putimng ai-seueii mlher feood,
wirîcht he bought at.various limes action pretenrce cf
killing~ mice. On ono acc-asien lthe sister, Ann Cor-
nell, wvas ith Mrs. ]Rollinsonî, anti par-took ef seme
dumixpiings, 'whiclî caîrsed hier udeaIh. A cat anti dcg
aise diedi after eîatiuig cf thue same.,- TIe cuse iras very
clear, and ne lape cf mercy boft for the hioary murder-
er.

hRluannR mIOxrorw.-Abel Ovans, d
Dore, aged 22, werc ind icted for the mRrer at N -

d port, on Ithe 14th of Janmuary i ast, of a femail infant Of
i tie age of six weeks. Verdict-Guihy.

e An atrocious double Crime has beei perpetrated ut
. Bromley in Middlesex. The body of Sarah Anj Sith, a decent weli-beliaved girl of fourteen, was

fmumd iii le river Len. She lad left a relative's a
e ile-end, to returti to ber îlmthmr's louse at Bow, vil

it F iday evening ; the next tidimngs of lier w-as i e disco-
- ery cf lier corpse. Therewemarks or brutal vio-

ylence on herci person, and ihiree of hier ribs hiadtbeen
. broken before she was drcmwumed. A Coroier's Jury

nis returned a verdit of " VIMuI murder againsi some
person or persOns ukinottwnm"

Joliilambridge, or Freeman, a younîgî man, has
beeu tried at Gloucester for nrdering lis father--

y ''he prisonmer was a tilleitiiImiatle cisoi e o'lic Gîm!niai
.as very good [o im, aind laid maide a vil loavi

liiiio iarly all lus property. Johmn frmemietly belhaved
il i to his fhilier, aid amie day, while intoxicated, he.
shiot him deuil. This iwas lhe question for the Jr
,vas lie shot accidental or wilflI ? Thi Jutl r favoreO

- dh former viijw. A verdict lr mntslahglter cont
was retrîmed ; andti H lambridge was ordercd to bu in-
prison cd l' r oIbtieen idays.

r. Willian i arlyi Pascoe, . suirecoi or villa
o-apotecarv-," as his conmsel apolot-iiéally called ii.

* of Cuitihbert, noar Truro, las been couvited a lBodimin
Sof admiinistering a drug ta mae liss CatIerine

Nichaols bave a misenrria ge. The yomnig ianwas
dlivered Of a deilad Child. 'T0he scietnce was tten
years' transporiation ; the Jige remarking, thautie
did noit linmk ibis was the culprit's first oflomnce.

* The commnission for hehling (l assizes in tc conmi-
ly of Sornerset was opened oi thIe 31st Marb. Ti
Caîidal iii point cf crime exsremnely heavy, as wi
be seen byIl the smrnary of' the oflences chmargod:
.MUrder, 9; mansaughter, 2; rahiiously wom ng,
.3; arsom, 6; assault amd robbery,7; burglary, 7; rape,
il; untering forged notes, 1 utteriung ciimouinerfeit Coin.
1; steiîg a post-cliice letter-bag, 1; sieep-stealing,
- i;ousebreaking-, 4 ; beasuiality, 2; assatm, witlin-
tenb &c., 1 ; obainminmg by false pretemices, I; larc-
mies, 39; misdementanours, i; total, 9.3.

A t Liverpool assizes, on Saturday, Richard Lom
iwas convictld of thI rmamlamgher of his wie, at
M:anpchterihenF sati esultof intoxir. e lion.

UNITED STATES.
:ntriins, ARiT Q26Tu.--A tnegro ingitng o at

Enudisi brig lias receneil> beeii tii'own iinto prisor at
C arlesoni, ai thd lime [3ritil Consul hlere las detir-
mined to try Ihe validity oi tie law of South Carolima.
reqirng lime impniso mett cf coiured sen , iaid nlas
consequently o;pplied for a writ of Ubeas Corpus,
Swhichi% vas refuisel. The case 'ill bc carriedI to th-
United States Supremeo Court.

Xossuth was in Jersey City ciu Friday Ithe Eim,
whetre lie addlressLed1 a large assembige. On Sair-
day re went to Noe York,-aon Micaly set onut or
Boston. Was received al Springfield, amd sept at
Worcest ialiat nigh, and made his public an try ioiue
Boston on Tuiesday. hire lie wras attemded by a
mnilitary escort, and i reeivel by the Governori and
Legislattire of the Coitmmonwealthl. 'The Senate fd
Ohio, on lte 9t Iinstant, passed a resolutio iloaimng to
Kossutli the arms cf ithe State. The Lower HIausuo
refuisen to adopt it.

'I heAlaine liquor bill wias passed to be emngrossol iii
the Massaciiusetts loiuse of Representatives, by ]0
majority,, haviumg been previonsly aniended so as not
la purevent thme saie of wme inr sacranil uitrp s,
or the mnakinimg aund sale of cider for ahller uurioses tai
as a beverage. Tlic Senate, Studa-cmy uferno
refîused te coicur withI lte IHouse cin lil oif ils several
amcndmrmenits. 'fme amendmet eferring the bill o thit
people iwas remirsatedi by t vote Of 20 c 3-1.-Boston
pilot.

'mtr or jnucms.-it has been intely ams-
certaimed iot certain bai lks i Ite Stabt f Ne York
have diisionteti notes or certain governmen hcmliiais
ani ILeainiig poliliimns with a amiderstanding thal
thley ieveru were loe paid ip, upon condition tlai
lhey shtoult ise theoir ineluenice to procure for such
bitiks deposits ofi te canal tiolls. '1'lîe nevspapers of
lhe ate a-eo discssing the shiuject very warmîly.

A correspondentfroimi laryiitln-riles iliat a pretaih-
or who likened uimiself to Jom the Baptist recrntly
performed le tragedy of ippiog, ialf-drwuinmg mani
freeimg a poor dupe. The prceding is thiuis de-
scribed :- This poir, igollrit inm, _ ose heart
seemed! to mi i the warmth of reigion, was soon
t-anspete from tue Iand. Whlictioy were on lite
water, siliung ut a satIl bat, le preacher( smddomly
ihrcw imthe pitomieni over board ; tIle poor. unirtnate
wretch salk, and soct rose, half smotiheredi, to tht
srface. Wlen lie arose to the surface cf Ih water.
Ile eaceiir Ihauled liimn bnly Ite imair of thlue ead,
andi thus, rupamteti ihe aperatlon cuiiiulic sai dlic ea
sch[iicinutly clerîmseti. i-te îvas then caruict Ioleandi,
tud tlolix-eeul to Ille care of some of hi dolaors, wici

stood on the shore anxiously awîail ing his arrival. To
bring tis to a close, il is ntecssa-y to state, thauit th
penitent soonr after died of pleurisy.--Boston Pilot.

[c New VYork, tIe Newfoudiland Electric''elegraphl
Co. ias bucn orgaibd, willi a capital of $500,000.
and au engineer irs loft for Liverpool to prelm;hasesub--
rarinev wire. This hue, it is supposed, wil ai [iriof
the transmission of ntelligence from London Ito Bostonî
and New York bu the short space of ive days.

Amother awful steamboat explosion took place ai
Lexington, Mo., lately. The old boilers of the Saluda
collapsedu, and killed about one ulindred persons. Tite
boat is sail to have been crowvdod iwith Mormon emi-
grants, whîom were oui iliuirway to Salt Lake.

Mi,îannriAcE AT A FAscy BÀu..-A faccy dress bal[
was givenfi at Syracuse ou the evening of the 8th inst.,

hiienu, among other incidents of lhe eveninig, hIe
folloiinig is related by the Syracuse Standurd:-

i Amoung t(lia ost pleasing incidents of thc evenîing
was the amarriage by Jnistice Jolhnson, ofi Mr. James
Doran, who appeared im the brilliant cestune of a
knmiglht of Malta, in irhichhlie appearedI to good advan-
lage, toi lss Bartiett, a dark-eyed beauty, who was
elegantly attined i the dress of a Greek girl. The
autience were requested to preserve order for a few
moments, andI to the surprise of most of hi ose present
île young, handsome and eleganly attired bride aid
bride-groom steppedinto the miiddle of the room, and
the marnriag cereony iras perfornmed in the inidst of
a gay and brilliant assembly of reprsentatives froum
every quarter of the globe.-After the justice had pro-
nouncedi tien ' husband and wife,'h retired from tue
r>oom, and the dance% went merrily as the marriago

|bels.'
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MONTREAL, FRiDAY, APRIL 30, 1852.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Parliament hîad adjourned for the Easter iolidays,

ani was te reassemble on the 16th inst. ; the political
mnews is consequently of little or no importance. A
dissolution inl Ma> or Juna is s okcen of as possible .
buit the iientions of flie ministry, la that respect, are
not as yet positively knont. In the mean tinte, great
preparations are being inade, in all parts of lae
United Kingdom, in anticipation of the coming
tdections ; addresses from candidates te thîeir consti-
uents, breathing the most noble and patriotic senti-

ments, are as plentiful as blackberrîies. In Ireland,
hlie great question is lte Tenant League, nnd a pledge

to support the primciple of Mr. Sharnan Crawford 's
Bil is exacted fron every candidate. The Tele-
rup/ lays dowin the following instructions, for the

gdîlance of the Catholie electors of Ireland :-
" ''le Irish Brimade in Parliament never coased in the'ir

.labors untili t y la paid ithe linaidiat wrote the )urhlan
ler: ttte' necer meid until the party in power tat had

tmssed he Eccsiastieat Tilles Bil was driven from ont the
Crmblrrm ta mte OppiIioin lI)cnchose. AntI noir iiat othois, focs
inaIlte Cnvsolics, irelailict rissail tha lis aî'cry
wtay, tunî hey atso cense toe zaÙGovernment.' The Irish
.Iriomdet will iatke mnise rnmnt for Ireland an impossibility.
ttnif autadininisiraion i the afi[hirs of liais empire, conjoiiid

wih he perseeition o oath Caholies, inipeticablic.
I[hlie niectrs iiiîtac, aIlle lustiig, that wich ains

lwli<trainatire 1ltotseof Coîaiaîîs.
" there the Catholies constitutc, ns ther do in most places

in Ireland. ti tnajority of the voters, lot iliem meet togetier,
metcy irdt in Belfast, and liter e cmie Io tIe resoltiion le voe
but usene mtan0 , fr tIe candidate or candidates on whom ley
hanm reed--inkmit care, wiere they hav the pow'er a thicir
iÀibuoî to select anaoelle ns a.ntliditntc butaa doclareît tp-
pnn-to te tto Wiims andI Tories-a insu irio ililedguag

liimarseli' to vote against every party in olice, but the party
outi ici put an eund te aIl pc.ecuting lrs againsi the Catho-

ies-to rminove the Established Chîtreli inirîity-and to do
tie le tindusIrint îgriculturai classes in Ireluind. Lei lia

leasi. liave sixty tnembers of tlire irish Brigade- in lti next
P artlinmnt.»

The contest between. tte operative mechanics and
•limi' emîuyers, lias at lengîth been terminated, fthe

fnrmer havinimg heen comielled- te accode to the terums
Oif tleir more weaiity and powerful opponents. For
lie .rest, the colounns of the English papers are

auaittly taken up wiit lthe dreary records of crime,
sad testimonials te ithe rapid-spread of inmorality and
barbarisi amongsI te lower classes of Enîglishi
îeiety: we rend of little, but cases of mothers

destroying their offspring, iusbands roisoning tieir
v:.i'vc ives poisoing iteir husbands-of murders,
rapes, beastialityand ait abommotions. As a set off to
this, and in proof of tle sound religious feeling of1
Eigtanîd, the conduictof Lord Cowley, the English.
Ambassador at Paris, is highly eulogised by the

vaiielical press. It apears liat the President
lud invited- the Minister to dine withli huim on a Sun-
lay, but Lord Cowrley piously decined thI imvitation,
oi the plea ilat he did not eat public dinners on the
lirst d'ay of the eek--upon the same principle that
fhe true Puritan would tnot take a dose of castor 0i.
in th Saturday, for fear it should rork on the Sun-

dnly. Verily this is an agi of cant and mmbug.
'Tlie inost important item of imtelligence froin tlie

',oritiinent, is the demli of Prince Sciwîartzenberg;
ibis eventhias.crcated considerable excitement amonmgst
ilte political circles in Paris. The re-establishmen.
Of the empire is stii spoken of; many of twellreit
inforimed pretend taIt the 5li of M>a is ime da'
siefmniiely appointed for tlue resioration cf the Na-
pîo!eonic dynasty: this event is te be accompanmied hy
ite restoration.of iereditary titles of honor ; already,
il is rmmnored, patents of nobility have ben issued.

There is niothing new from Ithe Cape of Goodl
Hopew The immense goldfields of Sonth Australia
,ire attracting Ilie attention of spectilatorsat homce.
tabor is high, and Ie lide of eiuugration.is setting
Swrimngy in that. direction.,

[Tue Franklin ani Niagara Steamers Ihave arrived;
'ile irs is unimmuortant. In France all contiinued
quiet ; a grand review of ail the trocps iii Paris, to
he accompaied by the distribution of the eagles,
ivas amrnnouinced for t u12th May.

ECCLESiASTICAL INTE LLIGENCE.
OUnAnts.'-Ont Sunday last, aI lthe Cathedral of

ibis cily', bis Lordship lime Right Rer. Dr. lanchet,
ltishop e>' Nosqtuay, conferredlicte sacredt Order cf
D~.eacon Mr. R. L. Fournier, andi Miners an Mossrs.
W. iHaliey anti i. Quinai, aillreeoof thme dicese cf
Monitreal.

Weo hiave muchm pleasure ini annioîucing the retura ho
Canada,.of lime Rev. Mr. Desautels, curé cf Riganid,
andt E. Frechmebte, Esq., of Chambily. These gorille-
in startoed hast autuîmn, cin a tatur cf Europe, ina
cîomany' wvith Mgr. Primnco, Eishtop e>' Martyrapolis,
(:oadjutor of bte Bihop o>' Montrent. They arnived on
ltani te Amer'ica, aad-had a most agreeable passage.

Great distress pmroits amonagst lime setlers in chic
Eastern Towrnships. His Lordship Ibhe Bishop cf
Montreailihas giv'en the sm of23 fer theirrelief.

DR. BROWNSON'S LECTURES.
Dr. Brownson gave his Third Lecture on Friday

evenmig t a full bouse. He said:-
In my previous Lectures f have assigned some of

the reasons why I am not a Protestant;: Iproceed now
te offer a few reasons whty i am a Catholhc.

But before proceeding ho offer any direct proifs of
Caolicity, you must permit me lo remark that the'
reasons I bave already given for. net being a Probest"
anl, are se many vald reasons for. being a Catholie;
fer between Catholicity and Protestantism there 8is to
middle term. I do not say that a man cannot rejecte 
or amother form, of Protestantism, iwithout asserting the
îrnth of Catholicity ; a man rmay, no doubt, renounce
Presbyterianism, Anglianism, Methodisrn, Unitarian-
ism, Universalism, &c., without becoming a Catholic.
""t ne!ae con disproe Prestantism itself-Protest-
natism in iis essential prmîuciple-vithout. proving
Catholicity, for the essential principle of Protestanîtism
is the denail of the Church, or a protest against her
authority. If, then, I disprove tat deatal, or show.
itat. that protest is unwa-rrantabie,. 1 bave the riglht t
conclude at once the trnbth and authority of the Churlch.

Protestantism, I have shown, ais in itself, Uo pesi--
tive alement; it is purely negative la its cha-acier,
and leads to universal negatiot. There are but two
orders,-the positive and the negative,--3eiig and
Non-Being. All trublitis in Beingand its positive crea-
lions; al falseoliod i mn NonBeimg, and consequently
ion anny alged system is proved., 1u be pnrely

negative, andt ltabelong to.the order of Non-Bemg, il
is prcved to b false: üoisequetily, when ilis proved
ho bet fase, the positive systemn.%which it immtediately
and directly contradicts, is proved ta ie true; for of
conitradictories, if one must always be false, ene must
ai'ays be truc. Protestantism, hie iminmediate direct
conîtradictory of Catholicity, cannot- be denied without
aflirmmnig Catholicity. or that wliich it.cotradicts; for
as pure negation is l itself iuielligible,, no sstem
can bu set aside by a pure negation, or wvithout oppos-
ing t il, tttt a negation, Ihat ia truth which contradricts
il. Nothing more,. thon, is-necessary te prove Calito-
licity, than t reduce Protestanlisn o pure negation.
This £ have done in my previous Lactnres, anti, there-
fore, I bave the right ta say' i have proved Cathol city.

Protestants do nt ordinad-ily sec this, fer they do not
sufficiently analyze their oiwn principles and carry
them out-l their last logical conclusions. They eri-
narily suppose that Prc~estantiism contains a positive
elient, as well as a negative, and that il asserts
Christian doctrine as well as deulas Catholic doctrine.
Protestants-not Prolestantism-no doubt, do assert
some Christian docitrines, maintain some elements of
Christian trnith, but these doctrines, these elemonts,
are net peculiar te ther as Protestants; they are sim-
ply Catholic doctrines which they have retained from
the Churech. Protestants are poor- logicians ; they' haveo
two sets of principles, perfectly incompatible one iwith
the otier ; but ley( do net ordinarily see i, They
suppose the two sets are perfectly compatible ance
with the other, and that they mray, without the least
inconsistency,. lhold and contend for both. They du
net distinguish then, and follo euach set out to its
lasi logical consequences, anti hence, they dho net fel
hlie justice of the assertion that Potestantism is purely

negative in its character.
But the posilive eiements, they evidently do unt

hold as Protestants, but in the sense in which iey do
not potvest-agamnst the Clurch, and. if they' follorcdi
them uit '.teir logical conclusions they woultd find
themuselvos obliged te embrace Catholuicity. It is only
by virtue of these doctrines, always lield by the
Clhurci, that they claiim ho beChristians, and they can
.nver, by viitue of thom, clain te be Protestants.
They nrie Protesbanms, not by virîue of hiat liey atrfirm
in common with the Citurcli, but by virtue of wiat
ihuey deny, or protest against, and consequently thoir
Protesaniusm is ii the iegative principles, nt i
the positive principles, hey' held. 1. If- they were
accustomed te reason, aid la carry ont their principles
logically, they would see this, and recognize Iteir
Protestantism as putrely negative, and their principle,
as Protestants, as nîecessarily involving universalnuga-
tien, or the deial of all things, old, Ithe uuniverse,
whatever is, or exists.. ,0

The fear or iabiliy of Protestants te reason iogically,
is the reason wrhy hiey fancy it possible Ioassert the.ir
Protestantisrm, ivithout denying the whole of Christ-
lanity. They do net see that, in their deîiai of certain
Catholic doctrines, they deny the principle on which
alene t hey can assert those they profess ta rehain.
The doctrines they profess te retain may b true,
may even be containedi l the Bible; but they can be
deduced from the Bible only by the aid of universal
Cbristian tradition. Take the Bible alone, interpreted
by private judgment, aidedu>only by Grammar and
Lexicon, withont any resoit ta tradition, andu nian
can assert that the>' are contained in the bock. Nay,
your Grammars and Lexicons caniiot be constructed
wîithlioul the ail of tradition, which determines the
usage of the language andt the meaning of ils words.
ff tiadition is rejected, wlîat reliance ean yon place
on your lexicographers? The ]lebrewr of Gesenius
iS atlmuost anotiter language from ilie Hebrew of
Buxtorf, and there can be no doubt that is defin'ition
of Hiebrew words lias often been imfluenced by lis
pecutiar views of religion. Even language its~ef is
mneanirgless iwithout tradition, antiho ieny tradition
is bo rentder il îiseless, and Io eut off aui mentis of
communication betw'een man and man. Yet Ie
essenlial principle of Protestantisrri is the ueinial of
tradition, andi, therefore, if Protestants did bit know
it--to deny the Chris an dctcirinesthey profess to rotaina,
no less than those they avotedly rejecut.

AIl herusy involves the same logical inconsistency.
No man who reasons logically, ani pushes his priaci-
ple.s ta their hast consequences, can everuhe a.heretic.
feresy, by tite etymological force of the word, means
chocice, anti cansists 10 choosing fronm a number af doc-
Irines, ail resing oui the same authuority, some ct o bohld,
anti ailiers to be rejectedi. yn cuiter wordls, heresy' is
followigprivate judigment as lthe ru, im diisincton
from ebjectivo, pocsitive authoîrity, amnd Protestants mu
conenmding as they doa,.f'or pnivate pylhgmeni, cotendîmt
for hecresy' la ils very pr-inmp le. It is ma thîis respect
that threy are distingismed from the carlier seuts. The
orientai sectaries.i bbth earlhertimaes, rejected, indeed,
the teachings cf the Caîtholic Chnroh, bat, se far as I
recelleet, they' ail acknowvledged a Cathoelic Churct,
on.d its alhority to ieach; lime>' nover asseritd, inm
priociple, the right e>' prate judigmentt against lIme
Churcb. ,But Proîestants crect pr'ivate judigment-
the principle a>' heresy--inmto a. rote, anti htence Pro-
testautismn 1s net a particular hteresy, or a par-ticular
faim cf lieresy, but hceresy in ilself, Jheresy in ils very
pr'inci ple, involving all actuel, andi ail possible hieres ies.

Thue prinaiple cf heres>' being bth denal cf aJI

authority for belief,lis incompatiblevith the-assertion
of any christian doctrine, and,btherefore, the man who
chooses tao bea-heretic, has nly t reason logically te
become an infidel, in the fullest sense of tlic words.
The principle,. logically crried out, Ieis te universa?
negation, and it is only by not'so carrylng out their
principles, that Protestants cama even pretenlto believe
some portions of Christian truti; conisequently,ia
examminig Protestanism, and judgig. of its ments,
we are never te lake into the accounit the Christian
elemens Protestants proless ta retain. The element
distineively Protestat, being only the principle of
lueresy, of unbelief, of denial, tIhe alternatives pre-
seiaei te hlie rmind, able and wvilling.to reasen, are, on
the one hand, Caiholicity, and on the other, universal
negation. But universal negation is inconceivàble,.is
the denial ot ai trulli, and thierefore the denial of
itseif, and therefore cannot be asserted. Therefore,
Catholiaîly, as the contradictory, must be assertedi, and
its trulh lifollows logicaîlly and undeniably.,

ilere then 1 am; 1 must eitherbe a Catholiu, or ise
remain in universai negation. This lat is net possi-
ble, for 1- cannot deny my ownra existence, even if I
would-I cannot then romain a Protestant; but if I
desert Prctestantism, wNhere can I ga, except into tlie
Churci-shall I go back.to ancient Gentilism ? But
wvere l to go bacle te Gentilism, I should only be
asserting Protestantism, i its primitive fori. Gen-
bilisr wias, Io the ancien world, only vhat Protestant
isii is t the modern,.. Ji was the falling aiway f Ithe
nations from hle primitive or patriarchal religion, as
Protestantism is the falling awiacy of lhe modern fîom
the Calolic Church.

It is troc, that some cf your moderm philosophers,
whvto pîreten itat man began as n iiifant, and that Ite
savage stade is the primitive state of le race, and lItai
religion is nothing but the outward expression of a
sentiment innate in the htuman hîeart, coniendi ihat
Centiliism vas the earliest forim of religion. They
would have s believe hhat lthe original for of religion
wias loi and disgnsting Fetichisfm, or the ohip.o
sticks and stoes, and the lover orders of animals, and
1hat as time wîent-on, the ieligious sentiment gradaally
fortified itseIf anti clothiet itself wihI bhe poetical forms
of Greel and Roman polythoism, witence il has ud-
vanced o pure nonotheism. But this fi ail pure
i beary. The iw est forms of religion are net Ite
carliest, but the latest, ns the savage stahe i not that
in whiichi ien began, but that in which, whben aban-
lonaitle tiemselves, they have cndrled. Ilistoryl re-

sents us Ibhe truc religion before the false, and shows
its men offeritg ruc wo-rship lo lae tru cGod, before
it givos us lthe least hint of Gentilism.

N'o inteligrent man can study the ancient Gentile
religions, witeoul perceiving inthemI tire internai
evidences that they are not oigiial, primitive, but
corruptions of ait earlier anti purerreligion. They al
bear internal evideice of being a deprtur'e froa ithe
pabriarchal religion, whici iad obtained from Ite
Creation e Ite giving ci ile Jewish law. The type
from whielh all Gentilism departs, not liat which it
scels ta realize, is evidently the patriarchal, aund a
profound stndy of ils various ferms would enable aie
to reproduce substantially thIe very reli ion brougiht te
our notice in lie earliesi. records of or race, tLit is,
the book of Genesis. I is easy fi-m the examination
of Gentilism, to piove that it was in none of ils fCrms
an incipient religion, struggling ta purify and perfect
itsel f. but the corruption ofa purer religio, once held,
but new abandoned. Its very tone is that of regret for
a lest truth anti pauit. It ever'ywhere scouts opîpressod
wnitht the memory' of good cne possessedi, mieur possessad
un more.. It is peuetratei by a secreteinlanclioly.
Ils very joy is sadness, and ils gaiety is ihat of despair.
lts fesive songs, its frantic dances, its ivild Bacchanmtes,
its drunken Corybantes, ils lascivious rites, ail speal
of a mnemory oppresset witli a sense of what it has
lest, seeking t drawn ilselfi m nitoxicatlon irai sensumal
pleasures, froi 'whicli, iowîever, both bhe reason anti
the heart turn away vith loathing and disgmst.

Gentilism was nothing but the natural expressiona f
out corrmpt nature, lei to itslf. I originalatd in pride
and concupisence ; m enouli notobey the law wrhich
God had imposed; they would ant seel after Goi as
chair final cause, or Ultimate End. They would bu a
latr unto themselves, follow their otra inclinations,
and seek their own pleasure. The resait w'as le
varions ferms of icathenism in which nearly the
whiole world w'as snink whien our Lord came t lie on
the cross ta receen it. Protestantism iras born of the
same spirit, and doces but continuo ancient heathenism,

iunder Ie necessary forims of modera society. Men
grei impatient of the authoriay of the Churci- ; their
natural hearts rebelled against it ; they wouild agam be
a law utoa thiemselves, and seek, net God, but tleir
own pleasure, and as iii ancient times they liad brckei
aiay fmrM. the patriarhal, se io Ihey broke away
from the Catholie relgiion.

This is evident from 1hlie time i n Protestantism
was born. It iras bora at the preeise periid of whitat is
called.li Reaviai of Lecttis,1he Rasnce, laiit s,
the rev ival of Greek and Roman literatlre and philoso-
Ihy,-when hIle systenms of' ancient Greeco and-Rome
and Alexandria had otaken possession of the schools,
,an the great literary ambition was,.in poetry, t imitate
the sweetness of Virgil, and in prose, Ile exquisite
.racs of Cicero. The scholarrsof Ie time looked
vith contemupt on Christian antiquity, distiainedi ils

schlicis, ils prirnciples, ils literatutre and art, andtsougit
onlyto reproduce the oldi.rarld, revealed to tliemby ite
Grek antd Roan classios. HeIathien tastesandi maxinms
becamte wideiy prevalei, naudl the very men who look
the lead la the Protestant movement, wrere those wlho
imostly showed themtr, ani who hald the luast knlowletige
of, antIhe gieatest contempt for, Cirisian antiqmty.
Luther despiset the sehoolmen, and Henry the Eiglhtih
was a distinguished n-Jmanist. Calvin knew little of
Christian teology, bmt lie was a goond cassical sclolar.
History proves that Prtestaintism originatedi ia ithe
panganising bentienoies af the fifteenth~ andu sixsteenh

f gain nothîing, then, hb' goinîg back bo Genilismn; I
amn at best ouily goinmg back from the inter lo the sarnier
form.of' Pratestntism. Besidesm, i cannt go back to
Gentihism-Genmtilism bas beeni ti, andi foîmnd want-
i g. Il bas been refutîed b>' the eartier Doctors anti
Fathers cf the Curchai, and! jidmtlent iwas irrevocabiy
proîînauned agaiunst it, iwhemi the humble. Churistianîs,
emergimg from lire enacaoembs, planmtd the cross ini
triumph ce the capihot cf l.he wrldî. IPaganism is no
longer anm open question- maust eithîer.be a Othrishian
or unoting. Thec blood cf mnillions tof martyrs, lthe
stupoendocus miracles of thîe early' Saintis tiare sett
that question for evar. i have no alternative bat to bue
a Christian.

luit if i arn Christian ai ail, I must be a Cathoulie.
Betwreen Catholicity' anti anm Christianity, uhere is ne
aiternative. Wl ivouspeak la me cf thme Gxek Chuîrch,
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separated fron the Roman?, The Greek Churai wonce irn communion with ithe Roman. The flual1Church was then the truc Churchb, anti Iherefuatruc Christianity, or it was not.. If'it was not,rIle
Greek Church was thon a faise Churth, beca ethecommrne witha false Church was t be false itsekiIl: could become the truc Churchonly by sePraliigfromn. the faise church, and coming it coam
with the true Church ; but this last it did not do, l'oril
came,afteritsseparation, inato communion witin a10 chier
body. If the Chuarch of Rome was Ibe truc Clîurc ,
then the Greek Clhurch is laise, for to separate fron ie
true Church is lo become false ; so in either case, tueGreek Church is a false Church, and I cannot becothea true Christian by becoming a mniember of ils con
munmon.

Will you referume ta some one of*hlie ancientsuais
-to the Nestorians for instance ? Nestorian pdts
ciple is nothing but the denial of the Incarnaticn aniDivitUy of our Lord, ani the assertion Of Pelagiàanisior mani's ability to work out bis ciwn salvation1 witioý,L
Grace,_that is, modern Unitariauism, a form of pro-
testantism, which I must reject ia rejeciing Proîestasîism. I shall fare no botter with any ollier oriemat
secls. Al sects are heresies,. and ail heresies arevirtually included in Protestantism, which, as I hareshown is, mu principle, alil Ieresy-heresy itself.

Agaij, ihen, I come round te the conclusion, if f an
te be a Christian al ,al, [ must be a Cathcdi.
Christianity and Catiolicity are identiicai, adl hie Sarnt
lling.. Itis, thon, Catholicity or nu ia ligioi-.fJI
rehgrion,then.no God--io truth-îio law--no moraity
-no rule of life-ln plrprise Of existene-nd ail
tihat we can say is, let every mie live as lie listelh
givo loose reis t luxuiry, rob every meioalow of ies
tlowers, Iake hie most ai te present iloment-eaî,
drinik, and be merry, lor io-morrow we die-i-Ihe nword of al Iheathen mîoraliiy. But our hears recoil
fromn this, and rehigion we ntc hav i ; a canot live
withot it. Then we mrust bu Calhlics.

I did not, inmy ow'n case, evei allfter I hlid delecledl
that Protestantlisn was wortliless and a bluîtdur, acome
at once o tilis conclusion; .1 felt ihat reiligio, and uvon±
a Church, vere necessary, but I twas not prepared to>
becomo a Cathulic-what thliîk yon I1 then proposed ?
Nonlîîg less than 1a make a new Clhurch-a Chîurue
for rmyself. Do nfot laughl to muitc at miy' sublime
folly, for it was a folly f shared with greier andi
vaiser men than mysef; what I attempted is Only whattILe wlo]e moiovement parly wera then, and are even
now, aiming ai. Mazzini avows it, and Ie Chevalier
Butisen brigs forward vhat lie calls " IThe Cluîrch
of the Future," precisely as I lad loe before him; I
saw clearly enough that Protestantism iwas nothing,
andi the Protîestantt movement was a sad blunder; but
i did not sec that in ceasing to be a Prolestani, I must
necessarily berome a Caltholic. I admitted lhat hIe
Cabthoa ic thurch had been a noble institution in ils
day, and had done good servie lo ie cause cf
inmnaniy; but i looked upon i as alîving becomre
elete. i liad> oxpired, I ield, with Le. lit Tonth,
and vas dead ant burie ; I wold not insc h teli
dead, I would plant flowers on1 its grava, and drop
a te-a a ils menory ; but I would ot htope for ils re-
surrection.

The Chliuirch being die!ad and buried, naît Prolesîanî-
ism being purely destructive in its mission, anid
negative in ils characler, nothing reraiied but to)
attempI the construction of a unew Church. I did ntt
suppose ynself inspired, or specially cornissionel by
Almigbty God lobaIe t foinder Of a Chîurebi Isimply
proposer, by the exercise Of my oWn reasoi, o select
from ail past religions lIte portion of triiuth coitained in
each, separated omin the error ieretoforo combined w'ithl
it, andrI to mould the severat partial truths, ihus col-
]ected, ilo one complete and liarmoinians body lt
doctrine. t wo(uld go forth andi preaclh thtis daciie,
deposil it in tie minîds andi hearts of men, anti il weouii
make o ilself halais, andi ih these hands et the
temrple-cnistruct the niew Churci, whiholi shoulîl te
as much inîdvnce cf lte old Clutrcl as Ite nine-
teenli century is in adrvance of the first.

Te this work of obaining a new Churchl, f deoteil
ten ycars of my life., but I foutind, a length, that man
is a poor Ciirch-builder, andi thai a ChIurch to li
worth anything, must descend fron above, not asceid
froi below. i wrished a Ciureh litat should clevale
mnan above bis present condition, gire hlm neuw
strength, and enable him to live a trtuer traId a diviiier
lire ; but fouand that a man could îlot well lift him.
self by his own waistband ; that ta elevate hlim, must
have a wliereon te stand, ouiside cf him, and itai no
weigit applied t thlie lever can raise a boly on whichl
tie fulcruin rests for its support. Front ma, mla iiy
hast, I could get only man, and a ChOrch made by
man, couldt givo me-ny theiiic cxpression o w'hat h
already is, anîd thierefore, inothing above him, tIr abli
ln raise lim.aboe iiimsel. i wias, iherefore, id letL
attempt to maie a new Church o;ither Gai must iol -
structi a Culirc for us, or hliere could be no Cihurchlî for
us Vrhi hiaving.

As yet, liowever, I retaineid my ilii prejudilice, hi:ni
the Calholie Chîurch wras dead ; I liad not iirestigated
the question ; my aitention wias first directed to ih
examinati ion of liar character and claims in te Wtr
af 1840-41. i was inviled te give in New York, hlii-
lalelphia amiud Boston, a course 6f Lectures oni ModeCr n
Civiiization. [ 1as then an adivoene for te moter
absurd doctrine of 'progress, and hell that herelieadli
beci coltinons jrogress of m uaind Soiety fm lthe
cirse. I wisheid to trace in mîîy Loctures, this pii a's
in iiodten instory ; i wished, especially, tflL im
influence of Chtristian ity' in the improveimient of so
institutions, especially in amuioratill the ceniiiio
the poorer and, more utîmernus classes. T' m ' ilas-
tnishiment, E foundlihat, starting wîitIh Ihe fal Of the
Western Empire, or from the beginning of the s.th
century, and cmiing downm to he beginng ef h
sixteenth, throuah a period of ne thousiad years. I
eaulId iraco a *most wondlerfui progress of Soieey, ho
noc farthler. Frein the latter epochi, down thîrough duie
hast three cent uries--which cught in my. own thëoiry,
le 1are beeni oeiîturies o>' progress, amnd wichel wiere..
by ail myr Protestant friends, boasted cf as suaIt-I nit
eoily coul d nlot tracue any' progrcss, but I founnd undemtu-
able marks cf deoteriorationi. TIhis, I salit, anntot b•
I mist bave madle somme mistakeç I reiewed he li--
tory, I consuited aillthe mnumnents amie records ith--
ini my maeh, but lthis. cmmly servedi ta confirm. ilhe
astounmding fact. Undeir the-cldi Cathtolia Church hthe
nations liad advamced, Soecity had beent anmeliorafted,
and civilizationi promoted;- bot-after the birth cf Pio-
lesbantismr, thiere ihad been au evidhent deinme, andi
dece tendcncy, especially' ini Prtetautt nantia.
tewards barbarism.

I arn not proposing Ihis as an argument for Cathlîni
city', Lut as a fact which indrîced me to .xammeit tlii.
aharacier and claims of the Churclh, ani-the diegre*i ai
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Io the charges which the RefbTmers a master-piece of human visdom, and that itis by the success of Whih, the system f national or mixo be

e-er. I found these charges, human skili and power liat she has survived, liat sh education, wil o for e r b o oe con NgLv -lier.sir bc9fornsvecestroye<l, andthe 2 llesman 10 be consine1 M.Aa frlm onejcehad referredtub beOwhoil ay unfounded,. ta bel as outlived hie ablest dynasties, and triumphed over cf il for peresond a he hlo non aest iobcosumeca't Aa founr theo i an
1pe a and that Luther had good reason ta the mighliest powers of Carith. Il is not so. Look to s theus--he can't befound ; there is no
h f fiend Melanchton, b'Let us hasten and your Protestantism-you have had[ the advantage ofai allofthe Church, wil he confoiied. Sa far then fron drawing dm out a is hao, na gettig hlim to stand'5ake afc; ithat mwemay have lime ta atone for the past experience; you claim ta le the mure enlightened reretting the abolition of the Maynooth Grant, ie Up and show light. In vain do the Caholic journais
i - have told." Thie led me to examine the nd advanced portioni of the human race; you have should rejoice at it; ire rejoice alreadyat the prospet defy him;i Achilli ili not acept their tlefm flies rqugston of religion new. I ound thiat fromhad wealth, power, wiî earigen s and crafOn of its repeal, and pray to Cod tlnt He wri! bind h h aj -notdcro(aresnatPooteftan t

1le ueingofthe worid thoralad been,_historicaly your side, anîd yet ycur waLJS a so weak that if a eyes of Lite enemies Of Our religion, and put it into jury, and La ad lnor vat kind a riestae a [true religion l ithe world, a religion which fox but go up thereon they falL ; your ilnsltittns arc their earts to reve and >erseente the Cathli • uroes.thenyare
a dowfn 1 us through the IPatriarchs, the but of yesterday, and yet are they old and crumbling CI c y i o inq eo bey.xCrathe and Prjrotetantlilà,come adteCahlcChurchi. There hadt into ruinls. If humai- wisdonand conitrivance lhave« Ciureli yet imore and more i For- fihe persecution of how littletheoy.care,albout a plejury or twvo, for vthnena M ,ndtceo Cathalinhueruptdreal o t fune and suaidae t Chucohinc iau- ei Clurch by the State, is le only interference by Protestant cause-as witness the case aofl thevan-

ewaorlee an ai ll tati ritrso poious fsuided aoruihistaihed yte Churs, insie loias eseb which te Stte can benit the Chureb, andin th is gelical prostitute Miss Adans, ad th, Sisters aifliword, ilthat righlt reason pronoainces sistid for eiglitecn lîurdredl years, il) spile ai' everyeir t lor great, had alwy been fountid in this conceivable opposition, why have human wisdonýandtiinstance, we imay be sure thaIt It dovnfali Ofi tue lannmersmîîli Convent. No-Acliilli dare nlotstand
B ie af thtis crder there has, inded, contrivance been ableto fouidnothing durable in your Mtlaynooth Grant, wî be le triumph iof Ultra- a trial. " Where is tihis Doctor?" asks the 2h et

cnen ilia's.another-Gentilism, under its various own case? Montanism. Amen.
fors u h id word and the various heretical sects The sirnple historical existence f the Chtch-the Nor is-the settlement of bhis Maynîooth question a e l ti? e"irehao iriit ae, ander pa

althCratized by the Church i the modern. These fact that sie existe to-day, u ail er ioveiiess and without interest ta us in Canada, for by its settleient challenge liiii t i trial-jeini m show Iiscl riajinc tie
ords the twcities of St. Augustine, have exist- strength, notwithstandig aill the opposition.she lias ieiy. WIat lias the noo Doctor to ue ihat l shoi

S r side ini mutual opposition fromi the firse, ecounltered, is conclusive proof that site !S God's a prilicijpe,n'd aIc most inmportnct one, wili be settled demrl"1 l dmuir ngaii hlie hls tioiwn oliw'n his g]ve, andid s m lte sceno the world, the slruggle Chrch. J-lad shie ben human,she wouldhaefaen alse. Our readers are aware thnt Ile Clergy re- . t tCken li, tIiei tmp 'min a Idi.' Sreliy, Dr.
reil t ofills c untr, a dAtle iynithisnd t I .r 11 ies L ura, 5 n tt ui, eilitanIl%'cellier, avenrmch gon in thf. interiur of every individua.-of long ago, and disappeared fromthe earth. Her con- serves cf this country, ad the Maymnootm. endo.ent, thoiglile fi" ier n

oe les against the spirit. and of hIle spirit againt linuei existence is the most 1stupeu s mimacle ever are held, l botu cases, by precisely tie same teture ; saYs lie is, ani imnoeit Man, ult;d a pa etliln
esl. Protestantism does nt hlie hile religious recorded. She is o e standi g miracle-hen she is the.titles l) both eases being derived froi an Act of flic om ot aim lis selsjir, and pit nm itisbe le woIl t

nru and continue for us the Synagogue under te God's Clurch-if God's Clurch, she is wiat she Legis(ature,and nothing more. Now ifait Actofi Par- a ireps wapr rdtirIne eand s lr armle D îno -Chrisian form, as the Synagogue eontinuned the Pa- professesto be, for God cannoi sancion or miraculously lament cau unlo an. At of Parliament on one se cf Ia u" hp-luealeprimi.er-
i ilsoe on. t i f another line, and cones susniamu ant imposor-if whalt she professes lu be, shie lime.tania i bi l;nhte ailh wintîst ave c ie sid eOF null min Il ire u n e B- u ] t egrerdons-

to 0s, sine the substitution' of the Cturcli for lisas authority ta teach whîat God requires us to believe lemtume, Dr.ia-, ,[to r
ogue, hrough ithe sect. This is even ie and do-and Ien, what sIe teachines i infallibly.tùre, power on the other,and that anyargument (matis good S'aw up yenu a nte a lash ai them; for t'yu

Scf Protestants thenselves, and they mnake it for GoI anint. atutl rise hleaeiing of errer. îThei, for the OCr oc the Mayncoth Gran, is equally vaid, imo. ridtwn yumwHilgo, rad ait Eizlind wilnti-iirr r vo
glory, that they can trace tlheir linenge from lsec to know Ie way of salvation, and 1a secure salvaion, w-len urgedi in favri cf the securlamisation of flie gn n drt e e. r mhi0 g i rderer

t set, back to hIe early Apostolie agon They- mnee i mnust culer heeler commrion, believe tiat she ieaches, Clergy Reserves. \e are iro advocates f tire lA ver antigence l be LI1(1 i (Itiii
noteOîthere; theyareei d quty, inas-u and do whratloemcommrands-rIuust be a Catolei. sol o our Protestnt brethren ; we see not irh r ritro ere eirs e liii t ILna r v le L e ;iter-
ld h ca'sily trace their line throiangl thme Gentile v iant no othii>alier e vidence cf fIhe triti ard infalli- t -eu' igl-hts to thim r-operI -ili thît Clem PnResenvesbs; nlitil ir r tre nr

il ack ta the can o Abraham, back thne, tobilhity f he Church, than this grand fact of ter iav-- ltild fo terespc opted ; b mfargtuyn f rers cy tn nrli-irisuII
Iie Mo , and thence, thrcthi desendams ing existed in spite of all the ttms directei tagaîîaMinrthA lardnwa r i y
Ca, te firsu urderer, la Lifer, who first -re- her for eighleei huniildred years; and no oler reaISOn for svsUhey lurisit theoir advcsies ith the strngestenva te iiiiiilleii.OelF against od, and must ha regarded as the first being a Cathoile an the fart tht the calholiCli ChurC h arguments againstI hese ighs. W wi e se a nmiy dîbt, a4nd su hiere t rai '.ni'ilii wilas God.'s Church, and umiacuilisly sustainedî by u n. Protestant Bishlop of Londo pcîiIioning the omse ntr li ennbe i tre balie tr jsee i his cunte, iPlilaltrti.. 

mili bu ndil, iii r Irr m Dr. An-idIi. ci e i -u int iaiti%Çreen llteso-tw'o orders il ifs lot difficult todecide laie are sme f the reaons why I am a Catholic ; i' Lords, to reperal an A et ofia he L islatre iniiii nv r0te b i l i, cme rineiri unte
wiio be preferred. h'lie one proceeds from(i sema additioial reasous I lone-to gieyoui m ofaCathlolic n iviartsiy in t wet cffott c Lowiiuntir a ei a liInœan etrst od sits begnæg, and oas ils la-si concluding lecture. lIcve a roetn B o f oot n r o nalcon ry ieui 

c ; the other proceeds from the fhher of lies, and Dr.iBrowun fuu a uf inune .. . · .' r pre entre mumug to JC U i noeo it yo rensers.
eads îolim. 'Ait tutti antd crl x;orthm lie n thue sideiail cle [lie of deaeinnaisim ci1re wentre--wher ' nten. yrm I W hjmalengr. çnu utiote uightflheformer; ifrom the ater have coue aI the errors, Oearmar wtahl an Aet of tie Legis ura lu faner ow comrrwntnd · t s ji in, whiel-,aiiSle s th wars a fi On Tesav Dr. Brownso ae e con- the Protestant ministers in Canada. If spoliailin is "ai youruswmnilnIreeriis ."iainteses, the mi tiesaand aboninuationus, which eciirng ilctnre of the course-" Why am la Cathno- just an oniee ,idl cf the Atlantic, it is equally just onendr trieies,y lc oirritritiae s ose in. ?. Oit 'lhursday, lthe earnegm arirre lied gennleman de redIheo d oir Protestant frieminds af lime t la nmisiProtestaIiufu aneemttfliChurchtender lieh Oa' I ur race so sarlInamIaffhcting. ii' ecîr itLusNaaeu't rat-litilrie1c n

net Patriarchs were at the surniîr of lthe civilization- e-ahnl>rn'dedidoiEnmy rest assuredIhat if thesucceedi
O heir lune; theo Jewish nation were the grent îned . . • epens of lecti uiay cstbolit ssofe It hM i 'hGrcn l e ., on the eveningobath these lectures wdll Lbe giveni mOur succeing ecing lte abaion ao le aoi Grant, they the 18th instant.enliriittenl natio Oi' lime 0nIdworîd. Tiîey icucav In at1,uil odfrticroa Jcsethe t e God, anti practised the heroc issues: ie Doctor [eaves Muutrca!lueo Botan to-day, mil lia i rae a m-d for Ithir a-n bakse, by fùrisug
re, when all Ilhe nations of thleeartheideswrimanswerm'able pre.edent fou' lime seculansaonQI i'1 Mrs. Bostwick's Grand Concerts are la cone off au,
;iulaignîorance, il supersîiton, iiolatry, and tu e T E MA NOOTR cRN T. hec Canada Crgy Rserves. Mouitay and Wednesday uesi. Sec AverZiseemenf.

most la-fiarflubarbarism. If anîy rimere in the old
ott I find fiuil-grown men, sublime thoughtt, hroie Tie TEarl aoferby m lt fouse oi' Lords, and
.aelity, It is in tie line of tIle PatriarchS and the Sy- Mr. DTsraeli in utheuse cf Conmns, in reply to ACEILLI AND DR. NEWMAN' REMTTA NCES RECEl VEîiD
magoe. hlie plets and philosophers of itei etuen iuîestions put to theim, stated, hliai itrwas net tle in- Our renders muest renemhemerh cae iliofe lfainous Alymer,J.D eCi 15s lr .

dIoi'Ce ail tiroir excellences ta wo-hat they hava lunion oi lier Majesly's G ernmnt to mneddle wih Pratestant champian, Dr. Achilli, who, having ben e, J. Cay, 5s; Baethi, P. Mamrigan
lrerrowed ,or retained fromI lIe came lime, tie Maynootih grant duriing tire pîrescnth session of convicted of a la g series of beasily offences, wasse 33d; N. L icasi- r. A. 'G i 3 aif

ioul, arelu Ihe ior ai time Ci r Taino Fauner oa Parlivoment,bt aitt tite sae ime, witut pledgineg thrtust out of elic Catholic Ciurci. and, theireuponi, ias T. aoora, Gs 3d ;Brwiiick, J1. P. Foly, 6s 3d ; Fitrer>'trustforenturitire Juslmtie, liT Clenments, th theimselves to any positeElef condict for the -receed mnmmediately, with open arms, by the evan- larbor, Jon Kirb, 12 Gl ; James Wae, 12 G:hefîîst four ceahuries, the Jusrpm .. , ,evc oui lie lad: oct iil'sn , 3.IV iJ,£1anosLtoia , cii,
irerories, le lasils, the Jeronies, le Antines. iure. Tlie vagueless of the reily, seets to idi- gelicas of tIc United Kingdoi, ever enthe look out PVellington, A. Phn!
ie îthe great men, the master minds of thei- epi-ct, I cate tmoLe iar o tait iiillingness to leave tle question tor, and ever .enger te pick tii, he iweeds that the £1 s St Attre de le Pocat ierc, Rev. L. A. Bourre,

ic wh-Iomt;the greatest of' contemporary leathiens, CeI- air opei question, and theroi readiness ta yield ta the Poîme tîarows over iis gardneni all. Imn tie Dublin 'r'd ; Galin, O.Q iy,, 0s ;. P rope, .1
Fis,llotinus,Julian, Proclus, Prphy-is, re but application of Ulittle, a çery little pCestre fr-eu Relviw, omec two years'ag, appeareil an ataicle,' yh y I . u; Gron,ne, 1 Je;CJ.rdenP MPra, 12
merechildren. The Saints have been fnd olIy ut ithout; thcy onlyrequirealittlemîroderntesaîueezing i whicli iras genarally attributedI to lhe pen of lis G i'uih P. E I R F
the Chuch, and Profestalis even ac k nowlee il, and nd they will be foilld wiingtojoin u the No-Poper' Etuinene tie Cardinal Arclhbislhop of Westninster, ;Cobeur, M. Doyle, 1ie Quehe e n
hîeing noSaints tienscl'es. hey auit ipn-- iowlJ. iith te noisiest andil vilest curs in lie pack. in rhichm a sketch cof Acilli's life and coiduct, Nowood, Rev. i. Hliggin, £ 15e; Petbo, T.

lhe abolition Of le Manootll Grant wili, ne dîoubt, wilstin l thie Cathlle Churl,I li. the reasons why M'Cabe, £5 5s; tOngal, Rev. r. Tabarei, 10t
Met tay say what they will ;:it is istorically er- cb one of thcrayingCriesatthe comingelections, le was degraded,and expelled from ithe sacred Oishawa, lie,. Mr. Pronix, .c15S.

îin,thmar lthe CatholicChur coninuas Ire religios especiilly in Scoland, were a promise ta vote iinistry, wiere given at length. At Lie timme vien
dier i flic world, and tiat she las sncaeeedud to he against all endowmenti l and encouragementIo Popery, tis article uppwared, it was well know lihat s CANADA NEWS.

uagaue, asthat sneeeded te the Patriarches. Tis is rigidly exactei from every candidate ; ire look author ias fullyyprepared ho make goaod every ae if Tlto nerue/r, .Tny Li, R/r/ieu,.rresc(r-
isheucdaim, and this is the fact, and tiis too, every ption il, therefore, as not at all ulicely, inat tie days ils saleenmîs, if clhllitged, iu a court of lawr ; /ir, nanml -ir, avue i-riv in pnrt. The Row/ro lri

stant in Iins secret con.ciousness fee ls, and shows, of lithMa ioctih Grant arc nuumbered. iAchillithereforemaiipcketeddthecaffront,and 1""()"r alrnoonCI>eioe Ilne he c hIchris ypahlewh ich are alway-s with those . Y. esteiny a«ILtWoe clock noon1, fer Quebec.
-o , is ympai est w it ara i ion s orde r e e \\ e c annot say ihat t.be pro pc i of tire reversal thoug hm by s daoinmg lie disgusted ail ainomîgst his o d Te c nvtw e le re ce i e d au re co

t c-npatiisc toast i m-Ill ie religions ai-cIr. Hcu'e,0 D''i ilitMrVleosreivbilr.s)tfi .
: fen If owold find ini thitIle religions order, be of te coniliatory polecy. of the luate Sir Roberi allie, i iadi adiy regard for thcir ctracters as ad will, in ail proiability, Iave iris sentence c m

areliious inan, a Christian, I must become a Cata- 'el', cxcites any very profound setimeitsc f grief boniest mIen, sîlilh eîfotnd a feuw friends and supporters, eren nent fr I lilmue m te [rovinca Penitiary.-
tic, eminher olim the Catholic Chrch. ivithi us: wea edon't hlinik wie could get tup a tear for amonrgst tbe baser and more evangelical portion of n-a

ihow (rt Churah ihas been opposed ; I know hlint tie occasion, if we vere paid for it; ar ole contrary, Ithe Protesant public. Last inLer, horever, Dr. Ie m raciriinr oulcde of ier, and which she ices ;ind must ire are inclined t Icalk upon lle proposed dmeasure NeanItai, in a siLes Of pumIblic lectures, reproduced S.lar'sFunny, ane :t aisntul cnsumed. 'e
nCmmn, ias, fromI lte first, warred against 1ber, hift lor ltea aboliion iof tia ynooth Grant, rith sonte- soue of ihe crhairs of the Dubia R1eiewei, whicLora ttw teaner w-ini ire bing o leed, werer
is de net move me-; or rater, lie apposition of the 5I>sroyed. 'e luiiiber if lue adjoinig irT an ihe a w'

arit mroves me 1o believe and to love her. The un- tIing more like hope titan despondency. The loss of Ahliiiii had se long alloedi ta circulate rîcucontra- plainiig milmc., belontging toMesssm. SiIs & CtCl,:m 'wr
eiieving and canal Jew attempteil te strangie hier in a ofei thousand poinds, ivill ho n c n' great loss to Ie diucted ; but this tinie te Protestant doucr thouhirt rhiei e rrai gbut wre eavdby-il tire xeeirut Ue ira
hi very craile, but she surviveti, and hce saw Ilis Chrurebi after ail, and lat will be Ihle whole amouin lad gIlotL is adversary on the hip, atd thut Dr. N\ew- E.- re bruine oi n Wenesdny miteraoning neilrrin fall, and hiimscif become a hissing and a proverb of the loss: the amunirt of gain is alunost imcalculable ;ruti m ia[adntiot laken tihe precaution of Lite original le in one oflmitr stoiinhoiuses in Su. Luewis sres (Diii-

1a tllre earth. The proud Pagan triedl ta adesroy for by tire repeal of that gover'nent grant, t athor of the damgingexposure,-tonhaveall theha in )Not adropofwatercold bepr<wnred, imd the
Pagan Rome--the miightiesi empira aof wh-Imichn tu-e Chmurchr ini lreland uilbe deho refothe ni lite evid ati hangi aekneth teie devidtieces hnsm was eee flow co iti ha ut p ct i t I r-iii> reord auel 1 ' emh pireoi [n n 'eild il cdelireete ren ie mu>fciteucs 1 înuut;irheuoî ltouias),iîcca aie rs lrsrrvelcIrueirrislu lti uedy e lui tfanytrecordm and which asuisrleseven in hier w out woke i yesterdlay mnunreiurg leu

uisla •e hedaeintf fer atlcuîslmedthen Iger lihat i-reatelns her existence. Protestant wuild lia ve tao beollectied froi mi>any, and distant L sme ormtrons irnur cit, where uthemosms are Iilt rewood
r a enteovermentsrareonflya ta le fenrei ilen ley fawn parts of Enuroape-fromu Italy, from Malta, and the a Vtr viniitae becn desryed. Who will int'1eal 'ru"bî,riFailieu- xv lainbear ar<ue'. he- etiniiitt rc iy naî-r£nruî

trie alf'tfhapoliical force, all that politicalwisdomrn ani dat ter, vien they speak smooth mords, and pre- lominl Islands-and hat they>' wp-ere1 for the mot ia In S. Pr:n-TTh works on titis Lie are tt ie tii-
i Ctaa tutI htuan strenglt andmajesy-hat tan 1 t ol ct tre olive branichof peace tscthl £ sbineoiil lite renards meintlreaimenced. T eomiiners he ur-la

liral auningri anti ermet y cou do or aitain, tio tey perisecute, wh-ien hliey rob, wivein they unat of' the police comis, and criniail tribunais, before twn adiimiena steunece, nd an additinal steam-dredge, li
rati li- hexistene, but it vain. Uer clibliren were pental haiv-te' mynbe odiîs, tey inay Lie con- ivicelit (le compliaiiant) lad ortei iguread,. " rdr to pecuteem wah igrr.-f.

e by milliaos, but in boii satiuhtered temp hile, but thley are not dang-rots. 'Thus,.re- er-y creditably. Ths, Acihilli hoplied, that by tireat- '' Er oia knuqieran ilie lmor D Cuîîrci1't< ti arîninOlac ier, munîiol NauruteuiMeflouieaid ]Kcîiictlu Mli!-
lmanl i a . and, le danger la the uCurchproceeds, nuaiotl menig and hurrying on1 a crnalirosecion aaist Kezie, iborers cn the lRuilroard, -ere rmeurning furoi Fi-
t a le-ts fagan ruome 'l'en le Aran, the atowed ci sility cf tle oarîment ta the Clhurch, Dir'. Newman, befora thIle defemlant ottld hav tie neiiiond, and ere tcenik by st three or four mn Mi-

i'mlaillesslformidable_,lTOthe A r.ntDnlMid wi a e aw, butsuseuny mader1hJ.ecape,c edt te Norttern Barbtrian, w h lis fercious bUnt fuom f i treacherous fiendsin o t Pro t iInaiteiestantti meLtolprocure fthe necessary doumeentserom Ini ave w een , ttrw i a re id.
s and cruel snperstitiois ; to the NorthernBar-goverinment, and from a its elorts, hitherto,.thk God, contimment, hnuli rom the well known, andi linee on, were feuninaonie thi spot iin tiatiely after. 'lie 1rv of

ucti, reeed mIthe Southern, the Saracenic iosits unscsfIl, to obtain a voice ii tie eMaiageient of udisguisedI parality cf Protestant jitidges, and Pro-î"i ,rse mire r.F mtucuInavenene Unneiuti:rlr1
.n ILJsens, the Korni inii ne hand, and the hLer alitrairs, in tle aipoitiment of hier Lirclates, and ini testant jures, be enabied to obtauitni aerdet in Iis n tno, and an in-estut n y ot -

ttaittr i ithe nher, exclaimiig ac Gud is aod, and the muncation of lier ciildrein. Long years of op- favor, a nd thus, in part, purge his character froi lIte ourne, btfore Majr Jas n.-t
,I3hnet is iis Proiplut." To lite Saracen siuecaerleal i reft upo it by the cruel article of 'lihe Dabli . Cur, chargei iithi ce inrderorfWilon, in Cmeptom, some

t stemu aild the Westeir enismanc, al te e veu I . ue siice, wa bmlrut tl Sherbrooke, Irori thIe tinnmed SmaIes,
iigUe l'or indepnienceaf rt]igiam agnast lawress thatîmhuli are superior t piersecution, but it reunains cvicew. 'ru'htuir Cionstable Clarke, on Thursday night lti, raI lodgei

e. Ta these succeeded Lun, vhi i, e tIe yeL ho be sen if hleyW il tlwys rmain equally : lthis expectation hlime coinilainat hune bee dis- I jati.-Se&rr Gazcue,/.
ypi dragrmn, wil ihis tfait swept after hrim r inaccessible lo Corruption, and if Ile Protesaut aîîppninted. Dr. Nermamn's lieuds rave been active, A dn anir huas occuned la inrantr; Mr. Lyions, ttobae-

in rncfle stRrs nof heavenu. To Luthier succeededt govitermnvurt irnay not succeedt lu poîîlutg, wvith its anid mtre sccesfi thiamn.Achmili aticiipatecd, ini col- "ciisuelsra alin naritreOicretlt(li-rîftn
htofhelast cenulery, w-hich atrms itsaelf proafessionus ofl pence aud frienmdshnip, thme seuis cf t-hic ecting fi-om. ail parts of lihe coutinent, unrdecmable dtemnanrd; andt was ordlerd ot wvith iia ornaoereony--at heramnd pursues lier on lthe Tiber-, lime Nile, o.alantî soldiersi of te cross, whoai il lias in valu triedl pi-oois of' the calcnt>y man's guit. Henice il ias Thnereafirr t a n wvhip anrd assaulted Captainr orie ef thre

Lihlnimng sanîds ni Sy'ria, tnhne Daiubus tlm uamsriiiuîna lu'isîî-maiy M iereua*icoi 0pe ia tclumu Docla lli tu I 7t in tire atreai, and tino lntter surnmoned the nssuaiant befrre
t mnanme, nad as min îs,u- an ~ au ail lunst niiaeb t rtlty o h eelo oet as thtteaos atrA ,t tint Petice Cort. The plan mone side w«as grat praoetion
in. Themarmeda< saklie gr ale ai a bMoscow-but limte Maynmicth Gr-ant iwili caver lime oni> le litai cci- great gumn af Exeter H-all, the excempiary servamnt of frongmuaiiminous exsoin fron theohayacLs; c-i 1hte nitrer,

-'be i-mani ifr lies Atae Ucuaiai ect~~'sirte Carthictu Church~* with, the~ tate. S everGdthe captive' ofhe mnqusitonan tire maty metr'n''lrrunl&îmeue rLoiîaiafe 1aiE'lthîer te bail held imîprisonmetd retummîs in tri- thrat tic, amad lime Chiurchi wi) cri once assumlt lime la thre holuy Proestamnt faithi, whor, mi Decemubeir lest, -romrcul Trascripe,
lIirn limte Vatictan, and duas imn peace ini his bedi. Site propuer, thiexonl>- pacsit toarrds.-a Priotestat goern- iras so aîi luin huis deciarations af hmis mtegrity, aud ini ¶u Tint cfdao aichild ar premature birth was-forad to-day in

bria n aecdIm trr ny ew',Ariatu, Barbaîrian, mnenit, limai thue Caîthalic Chmurcha can, or cught.to vituperationiofuhisrdetractors-whorstrongninlcon-urunoibenralbunune
nforeezd aais er, Iand uie and e oasru twrm Protesintsgovemet ; thue Ca- seiomus iinlOOcnc, paraded lhe courts ai' lawt, treatmn iahorers in a deal box, covredt by about three nalice cf metay.

unirî i 1agtainsthaer ha sucee sh a l.molics of Iremland will ha fuarmunie ithl irreusistible oint lire ant.i-caîghnter against Iris traduicer-nowî thatî it is suîpposird to.hare been.buiedc caly' ynsrerdIy.-nroa
îre at lier feet.ac mFo r ailte tnreea sie a-rumments, for lthe repeal ofiai Statea enadr'owmns lot' his o1paonent lins daecaared hie perfec t readtiness 'to Conias, 4pri/ 2

rerlstond all the Mai-ms af lirne, adilimte wmiat- eligiomns or' eunctioala puross-for thc ablitionm, af muect-im, snceaks aira>' like a gitity tliing, luke a whiipt
l atl the rage ai' hell, and yet-does site stand the Retgaîcr Dona, rumîd lime mnisuter cuise cf thmeir cme withr hic bail betwreen ihis lcgsu. lDr. Nwman s I arrie d

il uytn, s younîg, as blîooming, as freshi, as unhtappyî. count{ry-thea hiated Protesanit Chaurchi ready--lis eidence le ready-i:e timluseif, anti hie In lis eiy, n Mondaybtie LGi instant, lu> tire ey. Mr.
urnns, as beutuifuh, as'when sthe weîib -foi-thum estabishmeunt. Nar wviilthe raepeul ai' te Maynoatht friendts, ioudhy praclaim thent' readuimess, to lest th ele fu,haMicsMraeifziîtruncad aritremti:iipraamber m euslm1t1h conquest omrat fail ta insepire frcesh zeiaîlo the hearts cf issue ; but Achîilli, Lte champian ai' pure rehlgioni, thme tata Andrew Skaina McDonaldl, Euq

ls-a ami 'auînhe a rsd theu toe o h Cathobic lrishîmen, and to turge themîr te pirocceed iith Davidi whoi iwas lo slay lthe Popishm Galiath--the Died
imubow.wthth-ipea couirage andi raeouleda itor, lu the pr-osecution ofmlge-noetwee'eWhr eh, MNwoa nte 7hisat rhtFnig hlel le nlot, rwit Rauike anti Macaulay-, that shre ise the noblre ernterprisen of a Catholic, Unuiversily, bym wasnto innou d-theA-rcis l? Wof- i emier, Ateloe wîea ire psolOi, Eîsua., rget Feu6.g tn
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FOIIEIGN INTELLIGENCEr

PRESENTATON OF THE- CARMINAL'» IAT TO
Ancmsio osF BoREAux.--The Prince-

lPresident received on Stinday morninmg Monsignor
Flavio Chigi,/vhol remsitted Lt him letters fron the
Pope, accrediting ism as Apostolic Ablegate. for
presentiing tihe Cardinal's bat ta Monsignor Donnet,
the Archbishop o Bordeaux.

A Mass followed in the chapel of the Tuilleries,
which was ssmptuously decorated for the occasion,
t tie end of whicls, the Cardinal Archbishop of Bor-
icaux and the Ablegate ire. introduced into the
chape! by Count 3accioechti, la Feuillet de Concies,
and an orderly officer ; and the Prince-President
isiaced the red liat on the Cardina's head.

The Prince and the rest of the court tien laft the
-ciapel, anti proceeded to the old throne-room. Then
the Cardinal, habited in the purple, ivas conducted
into the presence of the Prince, and addressed ta him
n speech 0invhici lie iianked limas at considerable
length for the services he liad rendered to the cause
af religion.

The Prince replied as follows:-
I did not, Monsieur le Cardinal, expect a speech

so eloquent and sohnolIy developei; you will excuse
sy only briefly replying t it. Your Eninence
cuinnot doubt the -value wlich I attaci tu tisat par-

-ticular prerogative of mny position iviici pernits me,
as a laysans, to place on Ilie Ieai of one of the
Princes of the Chuirch the insignia of the elevatei

-rank lie is about to hold. This ceremony is not a
vain formality ; it is the enblemi of the union vhich
siould exist between the spiritusal and the temporal

powaer, the concord and harmonyo a which so power-
fully contribute ta the peace andi happiness of the
world. I ain happy ta be able to crown, by s
striking a dignity, a career so honorably run ; and T
nu gratefui for the kind isanner in which your
Emininance appreciates my efforts for -the prosperity
oa' France, and for the triunmph of religion."

Several presentations tien took place, and te
cremssonies terminaied.

SWEARING IN Ot T-E JUDGES.-On Monday,lhe
5th inst., the judges of the superior courts took the
oatis of allegiance at the Elysée. M. Abbatucci,
tie linistr of Justice, on prescnting them to the
President, made a short speech, in wihich lie stated
that it vas to the Prince that the maagistraey owed
the preservation of that strong organisation wliich
ras given to it by tie emperor, and Llat the presence

Of its higlsest representatives attested that they would
thenselves respect, and cause to b respected by
others, tiat constitution vhich had been proclaimed
by the voice of the nation. The Minister afterwardis
said that the musagistray wiell knev that it was to the
courageous initiative o the Prince that they owed the
defeat of demagogy and the re-establishmnent of order,
11a1 that liseir weil-knovn loyalty was a guarantee
for their fuil adhesion to is governmsent. The P'ince
repied as follovs:-

" Messieurs les Magistrates-Although I recive
your oat twith please, tse obligation imps1osed ont ail
ihe constitutecd bodies ta take it appears ta nie less
necessary on the part of those of whiioi the noble
mission is to make ithe rigit dominant and respected.
Tise more authority reposes o an incontestible base,
the more it ougit iaturally ta be dleLended by you.
Since the day oni hic tihe doctrine of the sovereignîty
of the people replaced that of Divine right, it niay
be aflirimed witis titi that no government lias been
as legitimate as mine. Ii 1801, 4,000,000 of votes,
in procilaimlsing tise pover lao be hreditary in My famliy,
designsated ne as Ieir Lt the empire. lis 18i8, nearly

'6,000,000 called Iuse the d d of the lepublic. In
1851 nearly 8,000,000 nsaintained ie tiere. Con-

*sequently, in takiig the ontli t me, it is not umerely
to a niai that ou siwar t be faitiful, but to a prin-
cipie, ta a causc', to ltie national ill itself."

'l'istnistir i Justice then read the foirn io the
'oatIs. and called over the naimes, beginning by the
Court of C,'ssalion and the Court of Accounts.
Eaci mmcibslie,. ic naianswer t lhisnamse, replied by
holding ump his liand, and saying, "Je le jure!"
Vihen tlie nath hiad been adininistercid tL ail present,

'the Prince howed ta themii and retired.
Orders ha;i been given for the reioval of the

obstructiosii-. whibh still encumber tie Place tu Car-
rousci, and thr i le cîsomplete iovelling or that immense
space b>' thre hofl next month. It is said ltaon
that day-the aiiersary of the deati af the Li-
peror-a reviev o tire ariy of the garrison of Paris
and tise rnwly-organised National Guard wl lie ield
by lhe Pr-ideîn It is quite possible tuat the its-
perial r ia ay comnce viith tiat date, and the 
nev ciiiî' 1 m the shields o ais sodiers and
salutedTh er. This is as yet surîsmise, but uchuai
more im elul tings have conte t pass. W hile the
cagle is it lis sprnaling his Whigs, and peparing or a
nev asri. the secret societies, ave ni-c iformed, are
tryinsg- ta nsséain bind togetier tleir brokcen links in
Paris. Soise joints of that tail, luichi lately was so
mi ghty, lave been gat together, we are told, and an
attenpt s mallde te re-connect theun. · li pIopa-
gandisms is once mocre attaemptedi, and ifunds are raisad
for Lise pusrpose. Fromu tise inforrnatiasn whiichs ss
reacheid us, wve shiouldt not ha surprised If' ais arrest
were niade, ta-sday or to-mnaraow, ai a persun whouse
mov-ements-havec been wvatchedi for sanie Lime past,
anti whase ar'rivail is Paris front Baegln ihas bean
dalily expoctedi..

THE QUESTioN oF PRoTECTÎON.-LIaouls Na-
pelean, nowv that frac brade 1s jeopardised in Englansd,
has revivedi tise old dut>' ofi twe'lvxe -francs on foreignu
sugar. Tise pratectian of Lise beat root sugar manu-
frac!tira is ana of his9 Idées Naepoleoniennes.

Wie rad un tise .Presse:--
"W ~e tinik iwe area wçll infoarmedi in stating ltati

the attention af the gavernmseut is seriously' accupsiad
'aths important mnodificationis ini aur military' régime. j

The gition is ntta diminish isthe ffectiyè strenglih
ofi army, but tosubstitute valuntary for compusory
enrolment. If wea are Vell informed, the arrangements
for Chis change are well advanced."

Out of tie 255 members of whsich the*legislative
body is at present composed, 104- have tiles of
nobility or higi rank in the army.

SPAIN.
Our accounts fron Mairidr ae of the 27th ult.
Tie report of the interesting position of Queen

Isabella appèars to abe onfirmsed. Her Majestyi was
to proceedto tlie royail chapel of Atocha ta place on
the ieads -of the statues of the Virgin Mary and
Infant -Jlesus the precious crowns made with the
jewels -she wore on the 2nd of February, the day of
the atteupt. against lier life.

A. rfniai d>cree, countersigned b> Senor Gonzalez
Roinero, Minister of Grace and Justice, directs that
daily pensions of four reanis each shall be given to ail
Nuns -whio entered on their noviciate before the
decree of Aspril, 1834, and brouaght dotations vith
theim, whether- they have recently professed, or tiay
do so in future , and those wio are in the above case,
and iay now p fess, will not be required to bring new
dotations. IL #s stated that the question of thLe cir-
cumscription of tIe dioceses in Spain is rapidly pro-
ceeding with t1t the Nuisciatura, and tiat the " Camara
Ecclesiastic-Lt is occupied wilih labors relative to the
parochial Clei'gy.

The Gazette contains a further list of sixty-tvo
converts, situated in the dioceses of Avila, Cuenca,
Leon, Oviedo, and Placencia, viiichî are authorised ta
receive noviciates under te Concordat. The maxi-
mssîuum number of Nsuns to be cootained in the wh'iole
of these convents is 1,107.

AUSTRIA.
DEATH oFr PaoRIs SCHWARZENBERG.-Prince

Scivarzenberg aaied sùsgenly ut Vienna on Monday
fast, the 5th instant, ofi stroke of apoplexy.

DE-NMARK.
The amnesty for the Dichies of Schiiesw-ig and

Holstein lias been published. Of the thirty-three
natives o Scihlesvig exeaptedt fron tIse annesty of
the 10th of May, 1851, eigiteen ara inclided in the
present one ; but the ioloving persons remasain
excepted-the D uike o Ausgvstenbirg and his family,;
Prince Emiil Augustus of S a lesvig-Sonderburg and
his famnity ; Md. Beseler, oi of the chiefs o the
Provisional Covernment ; Count Reventlow-Witten-
berg ; M. Francke, Ministw' of Foreign Afifsirs
under the Provisional Governnent, and several others.

Foedrela-ndet still agitates tlie question of the sue-
cession ta the Danish crovn, and to-nsiders the resig-
nation o Prince Frederick ofr lesse-Cassel, the
next ioir after the Crowns-Prince Ferdinand, as
decisive of al tihe direct clainms,-and that, lierefore,
nothing remains, according ta sthe Griendgeseiz of
Denmarc, but an election of a successor, Çor whicl bit
advocates the acoice of an English Prince.

TURKEY.
According ta a telegraphic despatcla of the 20thi

of Ma'rcs, received at Vienna fr'oi Constamisinople,
the Sultan ivrote under the Egyptian nome 'lensanding
a modification in the Tanzimrat, IThis request I
neither can, ought, nor will grant."

AUSTRALIA.
TirE AUSTRALIAN GOLD RlNEcs.--The precious

metai arrives in daily increasing quantilies, aid the
estirm-atd export has risen froa £1.000,000 ta
£3,000.000 per aunnum. Thee is no end tho te
gold; and as far as ire have been able ta ascurtain
froim personal coimuincation with diggers of vafious
degree, the labor is by ne means so treiendous as
soise would iake it out.

In reference t the Victoria Gold Fields, the
lbtourne Mfrnng Herald iofDecember 10th

says-" 5 Letters ivere received in torn yesterday
from the police nsagistrate at Gipps Land, stating
thait the vhole dividing range betiveen Sydney and
Victoria, and lcnovns as the Snowy Mountains, for
200 miles in extent, is one vast gold field. Tiere
w'as upivards ofn a ton and a hall of gold in Mr. Com-
issioner Povlett's tent, vaiting for the escort,up to

Satumrday last, and it is expected that to-day's escort
froin the Moint vili net b able tbring down one
half tIse quantity offered. It is inîtended to increase
the niitary force liere ta 100 men."

ST. PATRICK'S BALL-QUEBEC.
The St. Patrick's Society, following up the niove of

last year, celebrated teicir anmversary by a Bail and
Supper ipon a considerable scale, or lMonday night
last, (April 19,) ai the greatiroom attached La te us-
sof Hotel. About 600 persons were present. The
roum wars most tasefuilly decorated, and tivo militarv
bands liscourseîl niost exquisite nusic throughout the
evening, ta whichls the niumble feet of the Terpsichorean
vaunes beat excellentl ime.

.Plis Excellency the Governor General, attendei by
is suite and Lieuîteanît-Colonsel the Hion. R. Bruce,
and Mrs. Bruce, entaered the Ball Room ut 10, p..,
anti avare gr'eeted ns usual, wvith tIse snatianal anthsem,
she <lancers suspeniding their apernîions tise whîile.-.
'lae lonbies Messrs. Caron, Taché, Roilh, anti Ross,
weare presenit. Mr. Moin, froum indispositiona, wras

iunable ta attend. Tise H-on. Mn. Killaly', tIse headls
ai tise departmeants af tise Governmant, tise Commsand-
amnt ai tho garison, andi Colonels et regimeunts, weare
aIso amsong tisa numeraus gucsts mnvitedi; anti a large
aria>' o? militai)', is their gay> uniiforms, attanded lise
Ballon their ona account.

At about balf-past twweive, lis Excellaecy lad lise
w aife ai lise Mayor ta tIse suppar tabla, wichi wvas
amply' spread wvith substaîstials anti delicacies, wxith
wvines off various kinds, anud wvith Lise mon'>' ahan-
pagine, ai a rare vintiage, lu uan.ineshsaustible suppily.
TIse iiberality, as awell as taste, aitthe entertainer's,

aaindeedi conspieuous la all thearrangenments cf the

After a certain time spcni lu feeding the hvungry,

T11ERU1E WITNESS AND ¡CATHOLIC CHRONICLE..
Mr. Maguire, President of the Society, proposed the

first toast. Tueheailth of our beloved Sovereign,"
he said,- t' whici I propose to you as a toast, needs no
comment from nmy lips to recommend it to your wil-
Jing adoption. ler name commands theihomage of
ail, antwill niot fail t receive ais enthusiastie wel-
come."

Tite con-pany did iiot belie the forecast of the Pre-
sident, but greated the toast with several rounds of en-
thusiastie cheering.

Mr-. Maguire, in offering the next toast, said : "For
the first time in this city 1lise St. Patrick's Society
lhonored by th presenîce of the Representative of our
Sovereign attthe celetiration of its ainniversary. This
honor we owe to His Excellency theEar of Elgin
and Kiicardiine, a nobleman justly honored for the
exalted office ha holds, for his nane connected vith
an illustrious ancestry, respectedl for the great quali-
tics of mird and disposition by vhich he is distin-
guished, and cherishied for bis many virtues. lis
Excellency mingles vith us in our social meetings
and pastimes, as a kind parent vith the children in
wvhose velfare anti happiness he takes a deep insterest,
adding to our enrjoyment of the occasion by the plea-
sure wrhich lie seems to derive front it. In His Es-
cellency's residence among the free, and happy, ati
enlightened peer>e off Canada, a Garneau, or other
equaly impartiui and gified historian:, vill cliscaver
the materiais aIsich will suipply the brigitest page in
the recorded annl s of this country. HLEixcellency's
presence iere this nigh t vil] be treasured up us an
agreeable so-eir, and forim an apoch in th history
of our Society. i have the distinguished honor to
propose the health of the Goverrior Ceneral,"

'Plie speaker was frequendty applauded, ani the
toast wars enthusiasticall drunk.

Tihe Governor General replied as follows : < Many
tihiigs have been said of me by your honorable Pre-
sident, which 1 feel to be above my deseris, but in
one particular hea bas done me no more than justice,
that is, in stating that I hava always felt happy to
meet the sons arnd daughters of Erin ; (cheers) and in
this I am not si1gusar, for I find that a close connec-
tion has alvays exisued betveen the Scotch anr. tise
Irish; in early times tie former had even the good
sense to resolve upon taking none other tihan Irish
vives, (laugiter) and the annalists tell us of the pe-

riod whien Scotland vas called Scolia iiior, which
meant isothiing more or less thasi Youig Ireland.-
(Cheers anti lughter.) The avheel of fortune lias
given me some changes in Canada, but I have never
bee without Irisim~n ln rimy government ; (cheers);
indeed i shouitid scarcely know the Conscil Chamber,
if 1 did notl hear a litle of tihe Milesian accent iii it.-
(Cheers and loud laughter.) There is io portion of
the children of St. Patrick of which i h lias morn rea-
son ta b proud tihan of ithose in Canada ; here they
fill hiigh offices in Churic and State, aid d ischarge
their severai duties with ionsor to themselves and ad-
vantage to the country. (Loud ceiers.)

His Excellency thn proposed: "The 'ay andi al
who honsor it."

Mr. Maguire-The nexi toast on our list is, "the
day ave celebrate," but as His Excollec' has kindly
anticipatel that toast by the ane e ias proposed, I
shall Ieave it, and pass to the iesxt, whsichis the kin-
dred toast of <our sister societies." It is scarcely
necessary I shouil state that these societies are in-
stituteti for tIe beneficiall r pose of dispensing chariy
to the poor i heir respective origins, and It assist by
good cotisel and acvice the emigrant newly arrived
ia thie îCountry', tIe land of his adsoption. The little
nationalities ae celabrato on shese occasions, exist
only for the day which gives to them a separate birth.
That day's innocent business of comnmemorationi and
social enjoyment terminated, ItIe distinction of ia-
tionalitly is instantly forgolni, and all aguain unite in
tIse bonîds of fraternity' xitlh their fllov subjects of
Canada, engaging vithI thcenu itLIe -onu commoon ob-
ject of advncing on tua highwcay of prosperity this
Young but vast country to the Iighs destin> whtiic wi-e
ail balieve awaits it."

The toast off cour sister societies" vas then drunk
viis tIse hoiors.

The Joible. Mr. Caron responded in his usual hap-
py strain for St. Jean Baptiste Society. 'lie oiler
race of this land had tendered frely and with deliglit
a welcome haid te tIe straers, whom thiey rejoiced
usuch to se crising up and tiniving arounid tlhses, in
isnstitutions like tiat umcer viose auspices, and as
whose guests the> were tnow njoyinsg thenselves.-
Is conuclOusio, lie propused thei ealth if Mirs. Maguira,
ulwhich was drutk with hearty applausse, and eveiy
îiemusnst rations of respect.

Mr. Poston handsonely ackunledged the compli-
suent p-aid to thie Sociaty ofiSt. Ceorge.

Mr. Gillespie, Vice-President of St. Andrew, in
tIse absence froi illiess o Mr. Primrose, retrtired
thsaisic, ani complimented Mr. Musgcire for the suc-
cessful excitions lue hal uade le substitute the more
pleasing and mtional enjoyrnent of an eveig's en-
ertairsnmcnut like the preseit for the dul fornmality cf

the dinner table.
Mr. Maguire, lu proposinug the eialtia of thIe Coun-

tess of Elgin and heir itemil, observed tIhat It was one
of the fafihzs of hsnumain nature that, whatever gaol
reason w e hitd bo be satisfied with wat we possessei,
ws'e were still w'aruitisng somnsethinug more to coiplete our
happiness. Thus it was on the presemt occasion.-
Gratified as hflicy avere by tie attendance of lis Ex-
cellency, they aicould nt help visling thait the augusst
consort of their ionored guest hsad been able to grace,
vith lier preserce, their testivites.

The toast was drank with fervent applause.
The Earl of Elgin assured the President and corm-

pany that nothinu less paotential than Ie sumimons.of
St. IPatrick coutld¢hava bramaght ihim ores sues ronds as
lay' betwecen hic residene andc whuere lie Lisai stood--
anti thaut cause amui indisposition hadsi operatedi in pre-
venting Lady lgisi furomn accoan y'ing him. As
far his sous, whlom, hie supposant, lia musst ealu Sco/ia

inorcaes, hse could unrdertuake ta respaond for tirem:
whensaitut age, nîo roads awould heareafter dieter tisan
from cerning to a St. Pantîiic's invitation, if hsonored
wvithi a call.

Ms-. Nel Boweni prosposed, lu a cumpilmmntary'
speechs, tisa hsealths of Colausel Gardos l-iggins, whio
wvas about la heure LIhe country', cotisa regret~oi ahi wvho
baL knowaan hi l nit sI.

.Coilonel Higgins relurnecd tthankcs, anti statedi that
lus countrymens wa'uldi ba at ail tises rend>' ta assist
mn promoatig tise prasperity' ai Canada.

After supper, dancing wras raenewed, anti il aras
narly> four o'clock bafore tise lacet s'evellers lait tise
sceneo cf gaiety.--Quebec Gaze/ll.

1
Ms. SwisssELMî oN DANcîso.-'rîl

marks are frin the piquant pen of Mr. SwisgîS1reIL
One coucs fat .we have.observed ts re l

dancing. :Thi.s s,.tho more deeply a churchl Ordual professor is steeped in the siiit if moi%,
ling, or intemperance, thegrcater their abho
dancimg. This appearsto be aikind ofeonvonîîresca
goot on whiciI tise sins of the Ce'Jgregation ar ced
that they may ba borne in lhe wiildernes, aet th
preacher at anylime submit to a gag whiclh shai, osom special occasion, forbid his openiri is iLOU1îtfor the dumb, or reproving a wealty dister ou
usurer, who gnids the pour to pay pelw rent, aiui for;,,with .w get a fresh anathema on dancing. Sh ua -wealthy deacoi's wife, wlh wviii haggle viti awidow t get washing done forvtwelvejand a
cents a dozen, and then pay her in ltade, or «sv 110)dimes and four coppers for twenty-five centive, ante

viii sho%, you aise who will take a spasin Over tirainiquities of a cotilion. We lever knew the raie tufail, and have watched ils workings so long tiat whe
ever any one begiss a lecture on dancing w e
him or her 10 b a _vorshipper of mammon Oli
Ciiiistian in his long journey danced for joy but theman wiîh tthe nuck rake was too busy.

WABNING TO FREE MASONS.
TrrE cHLacVr .S. MASONRY.

To tIe ditor of tthe Caltholi Slandrlrr
Sir-Thse Clhurelh ias once more spoken aiot, deci¡

edIly and clearly, by the mouth o aiher Bislsops i
condemnation of the Ancient Society of Freemaqoni
There can be n ifrther donlibt or iesitationi a totie
conrse tiait all Catholics, wlho have unfortunately
enrolled themselves inI lhie ranks of this mystic asseci-
ation, most now adopt. "H1ear the Church" is a
Divine comnand, and al[ personai interest and privatu
opinions and predilections must be prompstly asni
meekly sacrifieed on the altar of obedience.

For myself, I cati ou!Y say, thtat I was a Freemasons
for many long years beolre 1 Vas a Catiolie, and uitil
quite lately i was not aware that to bc so wascontrary
to the commani cof the Chuircb. i vas forinerly an
active and zealous member of tIse craft, andi ever
simee I bacame a convert I have often been on lhe
very point of once more actively jcining tise society ;
but, from what I then considerei accidental circilera
stances, and wiat 1 nlow parceive with thanktUlness,
ta have been providential interpositions, i have neVer -
actuallyl doese ; ant [ can truly say, that since i
became a Catholie i have never set my foot witliu
the iuor o a Masonic lodge.

The simple command of te Cismeh ought to b
sufficient in itself t satisfy all tie Faitifslî of the evil
and danger of secret societies and i find pon linquiry
that Clement X[I., in 1731 ; Benedit XIV., in 1751;
Pious VI F., in 1812; and Leo XILi., ii 1826; as ail
the Synod of Tiurles, in 1850, have all spokei plainîi
in condemnnation or, and published aniathemas agais*s
ail secret societies withont any exception in ivOrof
Freemasonry. The Chusrah sets lier face against the -
system, beease ail vows taken in ignorasnceofi the
obligations ta be entered into nust constitute and cou
under the head of Rash Vows, whichl are in, tihemaselves
of necessity dangerous and sinful; and tiough I feil
sure that n hiuman power can absolve a MasoI Ifroms
tise fearful vows af secrcey wvhici hlie has taken, yet I
amn of opinion tihat, as a Catholic, eaci 01ne woul, isi
his heart, b glad te unlearn, if it were possible, thos:
secrets wiciliih he must now ever reais bsuthei-
ed. Independent of ilie commands ofI the Chuîrci, I
cars see mancy objnctions to a sonry. Though doubi-
less founded on a beautiful systemn of beevolenttce ani
charity, ny own experienco off Masonry is, tiiat i
is not a soci>ety itat a sincero andi naIrsnest Cathsolie cars
be benîefited or improved by entering inte or frequenît-

In the first place, siholîl he have been o cfoolish, Io
cal l t by no harisher name, as to have joinsed MasoIry
after lis admission isito tIe Castlsolic Chsurch, lie entails
upon iimself one of two morsta sins. Lither ie must
total ly abstain froum the Saciainelit of PensanCe, or lis!
ie must make a Sacritegions, because iperfuet.
confession ; for shouhIilie acknlede to Iis spiritual -
adviser, as hle is in duly bo nt IoI do, the fact of his
havitng joinîed a secret society, ie could nut sbtai
absolutioni untiIlie had withdrawn shimsself agaiin
tiserefrom; and, as it genierally takes a more or liess
leingthenedl period of irmeI to arive atl tie higlier grades
ii tIse craft, the Catholics uîst, ur:ing that ineîva,
have bee gilty of one or ot ier of lhe aboyt-irtenon-
cd moitaIl otences. ThEin, again, it must cver be
offfcnsive anid grating to tIe feellgs cf a Catholie Mo
tind nea but A ngicans Parsonts Oiliciating in a Mcsmi
lodge i a religious capatcity. A CIItolie Priest can-
not, O course. by posstîil ily. b present at thse seunr
meetings, and nni oi th.' olher heetical sacs ar
Crer foniI (aIt least within myn experience) actislf a

aIlsonîic Chaplains.
As tu tise business part af Masony, T have nocomi-

plaints or objeclions Io mala; ut i must say thiai
w'ien this portion of th allier s aner, and the brelhiren
are called from labos' to refrcsieshmet, I fecar m1iy pris
ns et record tha fact, that tere is el fr imore zel
for champnzne tiii charity ; fair imore devotlni to
Balcchius thi bencvo!eissr. And ini mlan>' logslts
wierea fast yoing mon " ara amonrst the cem'bers,
I have kiow thsein linger lin the btinquet-ial until
the " ohisers" lave dlepairtsed to thirs homes, ami
thein keip uip le alihir îîatil very' fislusto I "small
hours " of mosring. Then i-si ht bc ltnessed nie
scenes ai !runkenness and debascher ; oscene las-
gnacge, ribaki san gs. andi over>' varictv off licentoiloisneM
Lihen bocamea tha order of tise îîigt, usnd lise tatchs-
lieuse or a brothls troo ofteri.proved tise wrertchied fiinaiu !
H-owi, thlen:, eau tihis be ai Wia:s for aire to fregncent whor
is taughrlt daily ta pray Le Goui snt at leati liam In
tamptuiasn ?" I speaku aidvisesdy in this nmatter, forI
have personia!y attenderd mnan>' lodges off Maonss ii
differeut pinces, ansd tise abov~e orgies are bot off isu
anosmari occurrence, su msuchî so, thsat I have knrown
mauxy sniber-nmindîlnd Protestants, who, thoîughs sub-
scribing members ai a inodge, have eithear toîally ali
sentedl themseives irons the pluce so soon as tise work
off tise evening wvas concindied. Tisera is an!>' one
class cf Frceemasonîs whse case I commfisseratc, andi
ilt isuhse pesn w-ha were initiatedi linta thaesocieWY
previous te becomiîng Catholics, asnd whso, throumgh
ignorancea, have consinîued, tù be membhers, usntii, 11

their old~ago, have by' poverty' anti misfortunes becomoe
fitting abjects of' 1ha society's pecumriary assistance,
must, no0w tihat the v'oice off the Chureh lias soundedc
so loudly>'inutheir cars, refuse an>' longer to receove
this mtuo!inaeded provision for their wxants, or eisc
expose their.immortali socis ta tue awxfuli anathamas oi
our H-oily Churebs. Nevertheless, the pluinge must ha
takcen, tho linik musi bo- severed wvithiout hositation~ ar



f an l I a.111 îs t aîî-. i 'tm a n iv e in e x c h a n g e fo r

cf it« tnm- m ici - ; inteliiiks il

eau t c true harity as wel as a just pen-
oC beon t eosé Catholicsivlioave inmed lknowingly
nel ihte apen res, aai-st- the commanids of the

Ciln .litu b- c n g ithe 5ociety.O cilite M asons , if tiey
""eere1  ti enseliveIogther'to support these poor

d ,noratitly-ofleidingbrethren.
und OnrhatailÇCatholu¯>Masotis will speedily lay

HIilnr spr a saî Maoanit tlecoratii:s at the foot of St.

peter chair, ami, Sir, your obedient servant,
A RETIRED ROYAL ARcH-MAsON.

ton, March l6th, 1853.

JROTE STANT MORALITY IN WALES.

(Fron the London Cath c Standard.)

ruere is no part of the Empirein which the fruits

S lProtetant freedom" are more deplorably mani-

feMCil than in Ite Principality of Wales. Tie free
ilelation of the Bible, and lie riglht of private judg-
met, are there evidenced by excessive immorality
and mOlitudinous heresies. Perhaps there iseiotin
the word a parallel for the profligacy of thIe "Lam-

pter Bretlireln" except il be discoveeredi the modern

Sdom-the capital of the Mormonites. It follov, as
henrest mater ofcourse, that the Welsh Protestants

are bitterly hostile ta Ithe Catholic Religion and its

rieaItood. A specimen ah this feeling was furashed
ai the recent assizes of Micnrmouth, icn a trial, of wich

atoudeasednepoht, atppears in autiler part of our pre-
oiac essiorn The facis as elicitecd in evidece,

et-blii, ecleary, as arroses a case of conspiracy, and
mubnaOto tf perjun- -s ever mas brouglhl before a
Cout of Justice. A younlg pris has, ut appears,

reia in the liabit, for somp mont pasi, of g-ning te
l-af-te-ia lace in Monimothshitre every' Sa-

tild'y eveiigtu lue the purpose o a large conîgrega- i
ior ofrist labores are employed onu works in

tre iborhoodl. 'lie chaipel in whiolh hue ofiiciated
matisfaraierly a Dissenting conventicle-aid the ma-

oîvef thel natives are Baiptists, ndependents, and
.nPerons of no principles." These northies liked
rutiter tlie Priest or lism dock. Ticy detest botît
tLe Catlioics and the1risl,-anrd iiey laid tleir leads

ianrether to concoet a plan by wic hliey migIt wreak
reigeance Upon Priests, Papists ald Pallanders. The
principals in tirs JOul conspiracy were a JMrs. N iheo-
la-il whose house thIe clergymanitî stayed on threse
occasious-nid hrer frilieds, an Iideperideit Deaconî,
a laptist and the " man i to principles."1 ''ieir ia-

,muînent wrs a child-a niece of Mrs. Nicholas.-
Tnirr lan was ta trump up a charge of violation of
ihrhildby tre priest !! The i arnous ruiors « tic
tihey cr ircai, hing, after a lime, reactied the
clergyca's cars, i accused tlie lwretclhes of their
crime, aid treateîn lu iestitute a magisterial inves-
tigatiouto1mb ite aflair. This iras neadyi tlree veek-s

ber tire capital offence as allegeud, and on iite irial,
iromt, to bave beenr committed. Durinîg these thIree
neos or so, Mrs. Nicolas eever upbraided the ai-
leged vilatuar of her tiinit iece withr tis allege o-
tence; no infornations were swarn,-no sunmnns
ras taken t,--an evenr te rnother cf le child,

hogi residing only a short way off, was tok no-
hinofI tle iljur- lnecltoherlitle daurghter. Bunt

te instant the Priest tlireaiteined ta apply toa unmagis-
trae, Ihe coipiraturs tok tieir nileasures rapidly.-

'itlhiin twelve hlours they preferred a ciarge lieore a
tnagistrate-and ithat charge formuedI lte subject of tino
ial o10 whic e have aulded. Tie mannier of ail

tIle witnesses left na udubt uponî the mitis ai the
Jure aunad ite Jury as to tiereailaiture of the prose -
cutiim. Suffilee it ta say-that althougli the girl, ia

is precacicusly vicious, sworte tirai the capital offetce
mas conmitted three ti-mes, ait differant periotis, Ithe
medicaltestimoniy establisedi beyond question, thuat
itever was cominitted at ai l; ani hIe Jury, witlhout
heaning a single witness for le defence, (alhiliogh
tere were seiei-al in court who coliulrde positively
crutradnicted the gil's asserion as ta the tiene of the

îiiege dOfences,) and witiout one monenti's iesita-
uiJn, returnedi a verdict of-Not Guilty.

h is noi ruder cndereraton, welier ail ite par-
les to ths nefarieus p.osacutionr cha xcll not be indicîed

f ou'nspiracy, perjury and subornation of perjury.-
If they eseape a prosecut ion, ire can assure hein

l ae their salety colY ta the aniety ai the
esteiitable Blishop ai Newport ta be at peace wii ail

lsses in his diocese, anid to allay the fermentation of
prpnafeelings ai passiinis whiicl Ithe laie trial has
prducea]. '
Tirs Protestant press has made no comments arr thiis

ce, n. I olte verdlict been the ilier iray, Jhov they
1 001d tave raited and expatiated lapon lthe c in-

r of Roantisn.> -

UNIRASONABILE PROTESTANTS I
(f'ot lre Philadeiclphia Cath/olic Ifstrurtor.)

Th are ana certainly stianige timies: P rotestants
deryit ta eah alier ithe exercise of "private judg-

ime -, crnre usieg ta intiviti s ari con-
hues l pniylege Of matnufactuircg Bibles la suit

îl e t e i n d r d c m g r a t i f y tl e i r t a s t e s ! - u n l t h e n a m e o fa

menur trtake lthey expea Thirey reqire that ail
en sa nikeite Bible as theit solo iule offithli, andJ

b e n i rli i d a l l i a s p ic k e d au p a s e t a h o p im i n s

a e po til cit t l ey nrefuse h im the rig it t ao
le lier portion ef it square witih his belief.

érteing la thexle maxime oh le prasent day, those
Ditatlie Scriptures were very uneniliglhtened-

t~ esur> igroan-meni. fuie>- ktnewm nothng efh
tua-or sct eanigation, an exploshins-knewtv

.ulrn gt as or gassiag--hadl no k-tnlcdge ai Bank
tehrin, and weare entirely- .univeredt ici woocden

tttegs--ini sitrt, they- iwere meni vra, ah' theemselveas,
neva ucer " gai along" hn. lhis enlightecnedl age of

i m if veryProtestant las the rigttl jde.
ihlrsl ie mcaming whc puach jmcn inxiendedi

lu eress, they- assuredly. Lare ai least as Srell-
fîIueIa right to determmne - hîat woerds -tiiai

inieg shlmd Le expresseti. Y.t there'arc mo'dern
Pîstants ta be hound iwho deny tiirighit toecachi

rui! Net limes titi tite ear!- lycformeri-Àhe original
futticsoç Protestauntism-act.- sTiey boldiy- set am
cZtr aian rtheir followers b>- 'rmakinga caople ofh

ilchhined clergy oh te Catholic:ani Apostolic
til~l.iey hati lte courage:tocael (as far, ps tIrey
ar varSi o eight bookaswhiclx diferedi' froni. .their

the a n a 5  it ir r C a in , an di tîeir d iscip le s,

41! 4ion thlley at once set about reforminrg the -

<Ple tis truc they r-ehramed ihierprecisely- ais

tJ .oui lte morale et mankimd--by'corruptimgwhatûî43 cf;thisaecnoei in:iad] to .b donec

TIE TRUE WITNESS AND
for a change: Protestantism delights in change. The
pracess oould be repuated, and il was; in England, in
the reign of James'the First, the Bible was reformed1
again. Latteriy, the Mormon Protestants have addedt
a trifle, which they judged ras necessaîy ; and veryi
recently lie Unitarians, Uniiersalits, and inanyF
others of the ists and isms of Protestantism, havei
very clevèrly manufactnred good-enough Bibles ta suitr
tieir peculiar opnions. At the present day t eis an-
nïounced that the celebiated Baptist preaclier, Mr.
Campbell, lias complctely reforme i Ille Baptist Bible,1
and molded ils precepts and doctrines ta suit his1
" private judgmentt." Many of is breliren are su%
unreasonable as to find fault with him-even Presby-1
lerians and thers take the liberty of declaiming
against the exercise of his Protestant privilege. For1
our uwn part, we cannot imagine how any lionest
Protestant can condemn Mr. Camplei. If every(
individual lias a riglit t fraine a religion for himnselî,i
lie lias an equal right ta malte a Bible. Besides Mr.t
Campbell lias before im the example set by the pri-(
mitive Protestants cf the sixteenth century. WIhy,r
then, should modem Protestants condemn him? Yet1
they do; for instance, we ftiud the folowing i a re-i
cent numbera flthe Presbytcrian Je? aid:-i

cl One of our ablest Baptist excianges says that a
new version is [h expedient ta which almost every1
founder of a new sect, who wishes lu brirg in some 
strange doctrine resorts. le says--

' At the beginnirig of the Uiitarian controversy im
New Englandi, ane af the firsti movements wras there-1
publication of a version ofi tie New Testament, pre-1
pared in accordance with the Uiitarian ideas of
iiterpretation. At hie same lime, vigorous attacks,
were iade upon Our oummou verirn as uinduly fava-(
irg by ils renderings tie tenes of orthlodosy. Ve

remember the atiacks whiich, in boylhood, wre were
nccustoned ta hear madie upon tihe saime version by
the believers la universal salvation. A Uiivarsabist
version of the New Testamenoit ias been publishreid, in
whicr hleir denominationral viewsof in'terpretaioi are
embodied. The sanie course lias beenî pursued by the
Swedeiborgians. They have aiveni a ewIU lraisliation
which is madle the basis of their exhibitiuis of wa Li

they deen the 'internal seise. .
4 'lie denomirniation whici lias grnwn out of the

laiely developed vicis of thesecond advent, have nîow
for sale, ai ihair book-depository-, u new translation
prepared by a member ai thair cvi bolv. Hlow far
il urmbodies the pectuliar viewv of the interpretaItion
adopied by 'dxe Milleînarions, we liave not nruderstood.
Alexander Campbell accompanied his attempts to
promrulgate his peculiar views by a translation a the
New Testament. We learn front a lat noie m ber of the
Harbinger, thathe ains tonow in manuscript a fi-ther
revision of his translation, ready for publicatioti iii a
certain contingeicy., "-

Ah! gentlemen, Presbyterians, and Baptist, if yoîî
wish to have thre Scripuuios unadulterated, as thxey
were delivered by the inspired writers, you must re-
turn ta thIat unchlanged and unchangeible Church, in,
which lthey have been preserveti pure during cighiteen

cent u ries.

FALSEHOOD EXPOSED.
(From the Philaddelphia Catholit: I:rald.)

A Protestant Missionary in Oreg-on recently stated
ii a letter that a treaty had beei nmade willceitaini
tribes stipiiiatmng that -no Americran (i. e. Protestant)
illssiionary shall ever again enter their counery-and
teis it «as more thait imsiiiuated, was done throiglh the
infinuence of « Papists." Of course this stLatmeit
immediately aroised the Protestant blood of the couii-
try, and lashed ail their newspapers into a fever of in-
digitation and excitemnent, more especially the Sun of
P}iladelphia, the orgau of expiring Nativism. Afier
the usual amaunt of rath and abuse iad been poured
ouI upon the heads of the poor Papists for their vricked
intrigues against e Civil and Religions Liberty-," itat
lemghil occurrecd ta same of them hiat h migri hte well
ta istitute an inquiry ino the trui ofii the statement,
for be it remembered vhenever C- '..:lies are con-
ceruiei, thiis rationeal mode of procee'ring is always an
afterthoglht. Adi even incthe prsenaii instance, il
wrould scarcely have beenî resortedI to, had il not Ienî
fully expecled lhati the grievons misdemeanor would
be at once fully proved, and an opportunity liths se-'
cured ta whack the knîucklcs of the authorities ai
Washimgton and i Oregon, and tlis keep aive, ai
the same time, the flame of Protestant excitement.-
But imagine hieir astonishîment and chagrin, on find-1
ing liat the absurd report t whichli they had se rendily
listcied, and by whichi tliey had been s quickly anti
sa greatly excited, was entirely false! When tire in-
quiry- was laid before the President he referredI lte
matter ta ithe Commissioner of Indiar Afleirs who
matie the following reply-

"i am reluctant la believe itai r. Spaling has
tinade the statenent imputed to hirn, as il is entirely
destitute of trut. There liave been thirteen treaties
nregotiateI wilh the lIiiihans in Oregon by thIe Super-1

inttendelit, the first dated Aunust 5th, le last Noven-
bar 6th, 1851. Al, except tire last, bear the signature
of' Mr. Spalding hîinself, who iwas associatet wtih thie
Superintendent in leir negotiationi. In n nc ae of the
whole nxumber is inere an> provision whatever, that
gives the slightest semblance of truth toMr. Spalding's
statement"

That Mr. Spalding actually mode the stalement in
question is beyand dispute. 1lis letter containeig it
was addressed ta the Home Missionary Society and
publisled in le Protestantnewrspapes. 1is character
is conîsequentliy seriously compromised. Falseiood
and caliumny are poorrecommendations for a Christian
Missionary. It wi 1be remembered that a few years1
ago a report iras propagated by the same or similar
agencv theat a terrible massacre. perpetrated by the
Indians as insigated by flhe -CthoHiclMissionaneis-
Thie public now understand how lile confidence re-
ports from ltat source deserv-e.

STATE SCHIOOLS IN BOSTON.
Varicus laws have been madie, front tinte ta lime,

concerning thuese .schunis. _The gene rai prineiple uponi
whicit thtese iawrs are basedi ls radicaily unsournd, un-

,troe, Althtial,aie !havc frequenly;shLown. It le,
tirat lte educatian.of chxildrnen le nrot .the work alithe
.Chîuroh, or ai the'Family, but that ills work af lthe
Sîate,-and only of thie Siate.,. Two consequences flawr

f'rom thise -prniipe, eacht pregnanît whh other evili

sopnse uees.te Churema nt te iarily IHence, ttc
State ean anti <lacs excludie tram the sc]hoo]s religious
instruction, eonfinxing ibis ta a coldi and b arren systemt
cf morality- wmhich lias breen fer colidity amnd usefulneess
so.rpassed ho Pagan schaole.. The inevitable onise-
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quence is, that althoiigi the truc religion alessentiel
to salvation, yet the greater icumber o schlh nust
turni ont to be Atlheisis, and according lthe marit oi
non-Catholies are people of ne religion,-Nuii-
arians, as w'e say ii Massachusetts. 'its the Staiie
asserts ils supremcny over lie Chuicli. Parental
influence cannot toi much ta stop tie Aiieistieal cnr-
rent runiîng from the sciools into the faunily, and il
does not. '

The ther consequence is this. The supremacy of
tIre State over le Fainily, in tlle mlatter of dationu
leads the Stats te adopt le child, tIo wcaken the ties

iihich bind il to hli parent. So laws are made con-
pelling chiliren to attend tile state schcols, and for-
biddmig the parents, if they be poor, to itithdraw their
little ones from trhe school. Most ingenious rules were
framed, ail terding ta Iweakcenp arental aulthority,-
dictating to thie parent what he shouldI or sould not do
lu the matter of traiing his child, and in iat things
the chil iniglit pleaditlie authority of the Smae for
disobedience. h'l'le consequence of this iolicy is
rather fearfuil. It is, uiniversal disobedience on the
part of chilireti. Facts justify arguments hre too
well. The autbno my-independeince of our children
is a matter of general ewoidr. Our little boys sccol
ai tIheir parents, cal their fathers by lie naneof' Ohl
Malr, Pcss, or Governor. 'Tlie rmoiher is i cOldi
Woman. 'l'ie little boys smoke, drninîk, blaspecne,
talk about forication, anD, e far as tlhey are piy-sical-
ly able, commit il. Our hîtle girls rend novis and

Mauricean, quarrel abant tieirabeaux, uphoi WonanQs
Rihts, and,
Ignorance, Atheism, Disobedience. 1holdi three

apples f SoIom, pucked from ibis trec of State etdu-
cation.-Boston Pila!.

TAi S-rAe an itl)rs.N011Next la thr
Aigii Crurcrli ' if itee sanary, il :lnist

bea utmuatter of interest l aiml who desieo asee Catheb-
ciy reclainalien hr long-lost childienii l IEn t uwacli
and note tie siale ndi thlae decary of hait uost popuai.
cf ail sdes which abound in BritainlI te Wesleyan
Metlhodists. Iistead of lime hcaliinr ria vouindis

whicli discord ha! marde im the imlost i mitotant ralinks
of tilir sociey, lte chasImu stiniwidens overy day.
No econeihai; a spirit a revengo existe amnonrgst

maî noriemg I respectable suatiois of lille wr icih coul
oniv La cxpîectei to exist amoniigt tire inost savate of
triaes. There was, no doubi, inuch lnbourowed by Wes-
ley frein lite exterrnal forms of Cathity, and which
lias given to i nir bodyn, l soi degrec me intheii rinterior
apprent devotion, sonie resemîblanîce lo the a Ttirth
as il is li Clihnst, ,i but mme ioi see tIre surp tiial
character of tiat resemblaince i the almost universal

demoi-like spirit whicli prevails welrvr the tior
parties which inow <livide Wesleyaiisin meet in con-
tact. In Newcastle at this momenit, indeeci iii lIte
uviole district, Sualt feelimgs preva.it As a specimolr,
a Mr. Fdc.ner, belongiig to one of Ile oldest and
most respectable Wesleyan famihes in Newneaslie,
thus adresed a pablie mceeng- a few days a-go-" If
I enter a tailhvay carriage iwhich an> of these mien
(Wceslyai refurmnes) are seated, I leave ita togo ieto

anoter, o I f1s ltiai I am aiout la travel with munom
who are iel quite ionest." Alitiing ta tire ilealit of
a Miister ofeIlîir body-Iow much o ris early
dcath is attribulable to the proceedings of these nmen
is kicînîow only to Go i?'On another recel aocasion
one of theirbtiIaerlood exrlaimedi-"11- iof nia use lu
ety, ' Pouce, peace,' irittin oui' tn-c, ion pouce is
nit hiere a te bcfaui' 1Steu is lce haaiîrtrî nt
tlie wail, pointing to the hutir of Ite final decay and
naortnîliaty of a seci which thousaneds ipon thousands
in England believed onily a hein ycars ago iras des -
tined o become hlie Failli of the people cf Eiglani,
as apprasiuiialiirg mare mnar-yi novital punit>- ta mIra,
la flie saag oh'Ilmedut>?>iras cullet, le"Seniptuera 'LPi-r.

TtcEtnglisti journalisis always give ail lite pariac-
lais respecting an)' murder or outrage which inay be
conîmmilted ii Irelanid, îwiihout aparenally uaking any
notice of the awflicrimes which are sa freqentily
connitted in Enîgland. 1 have been reading ne 'files
of provincial papers, and I am astounded ani sihocked

at Ithe frightfut progress of crime in England. Within
a wreek, or ten diays, tle list of murders and executions
is a terribly long one ! Iurinîg the present assizes no
less titant yelve criiiials liave been condemned to
detath. Tlire murdere-s have alreat- been excutled.
A mai at Oxford for killing his uncle, Tunter at Der-
by for the murder of an oldI lady, and u female a
Northarmptmion, for stranglingi her mothie--inu-lawm, ano-
ther wmntu, Sarali Frrenchi, will i executed next
week ai Laowes for poiseninrg tuer iusband. Two men,
Eyres and Kerisi, were fiuii guillynt hlie W'incies-
1er assizes of a murder at Romsey. But lice list is ntot
yet finisied. Lord Campbell tuas just passed sentence
of deaith on two criminals for adininistering arsanic ta

worien, from tie ciects of whicli thy died. One of
these prisoniers s eiglty-tireo years of age ! William
1Baldiry, a fac-mer cf Prmeton, wmiil Le bun- next uweek
fer poisoainîg hic wife. Anotharmer of Thrawdee-
ton wnill Le executed ai. Ipsiwhich for having stabbed Iris
servant girl, after ie repulsed his improper advances
to ier. Abel Ovans and his paramour, Eliza Dove,

hxave been sentenced to death at Ihe Moitenotilh assizes
for drowiniig hlieir illegitimate child, John Keenm will
shortly be execnted at ltorse-monger-heca gaol, for
throwing iris wife into a vel. Such is the friIghtful
progress of crime in Engand I-C of Boston Pilot.

L. ÂIJL jJi:I,

.The London Globe furnishes us with the following AN 'a L-r-rE MUsrCA woNDnca>
interesting stalietics on Europe and the arming of
Ea0land:- ADELINE PATTI,

c The toali population of Europe is stated by M. Oaly scven-and-a-ha/f yeaas old,
Rholen to be about 267 millions; and of liese about
128,120,000 are males. Deducting those over 20 and Who mu exc er caera] of t e nosti ,cult and pputua
under 33 years of age, and again subtracting one- JE Yi irND.
third of the remainder, on account of tlie vari- Aoag the selections for lhe programme, ,ayboIteti iun-

os causes held stiufficient t inicapacitate even TheHap Birdting, •thFlrteobigneo

young men for military service, and we have a total "Rober toi que raime,»
number, in Europe, ai 7,118,000 men fit to bear arms. "Qui la Voce,"
Without the United Kiagdom, the number ionuld be "Erin Veeps Forsanken,,"M IlErasuci Ilarini,"
about 6,200,000. But there are under arms (sous le and a grat vatrlcty of ie ract paputar music, both Voc-rialt aiu
drapetaux) in Europe, exclusive of this country, ai Instrumental.
least 3,600,000 men; equal la about four out of every
sevene of the men betwcen 20 and 33 years of age,
capable of'military service. . useripion'tie , $1,5d.

c We, on thé ohlier hîand, vith a population in round Tiak'eifrherpn iM1...
numbers, of 30,000,000, have not, in army and navy, a ha d e princip ook tores adlete

numbee, an attre Dor onhaeveeairig aI rie Concerts.se roan as 2, i etranet ta oe an nt tsean> Doors opea t SEVEN. ta tcommence atEIGHT o'clock.
«ceapon mare offéasivexta.n a wccden ruueheon;' aad.
of these, at-least two-tthirds are always scatterei over To prevent coîrfsjon, aie render it more comfoable, th
te wold.from Autralia to Canada, la colonial gar- eaîe aill ber e nuenbcrtd; nd saut, apable f holding l6.

Tisons or in shipe.oi foreignr stafions, or passimg le and aprÔs mat Hl.
frO as reliefs to others so placèd. Were we as :wel - Mtat, A.prt 29,1852.

armed as o r neigbors, re shoud have about 450,000
ien aine fan n, ashre aun afat, audt shoi,

aven theur, i refence Io thIe by iatlhesis just iow
uii via', (if oier lluanietg ta0esis11ui! -inOifur i Eg-
land fromi the Cauitiu sis, aut ni miistvattnge. e
having a larie sectio i dbath branch utes of t force
ceruîtaint t dfleplaYe f tntile dislaîncea igreat as, witih
cerîuiurîy;, tIepti are fs o ieir aid.

TirF AzTEc CTri n Ci-rucimu, A.%trît- mRirors Of tCie
exustene or iInicient citr in Ccntr:ial inA-rna, in|mblnnînccited by

rleints of ire AzAoe. have ee'n repeaednu mentriioned liy

lient, uildes to tis ulnjînc'i. u ir]scns 14, ie n e i;,nt' tr ine.staemt . The " A rIen culn? w wmAhre o eiit d i tis
cny, and arcnow in No 'e e, anre reportedtu uve bea
brunfrii froa tiis mvtriuiii.. The'y are s ld no beltng lu
unn entier dcitcarnl etsacrrdnnnèl s-evij. ine storniv (cf thre

t eeeumi becretic in New Yo arnd n belief in uIe e-
rstenc n anut A zee ity c Zginirnunmi.

Tit'e eniomr ino h -iei !-ne lts rec-enutv' teen
pnt tn pussesin tifnte ies wlinh ive eonnureed lis lier

n ies. lre ".'Abolittiere nge-
tliraa i mmluiirin]n-ct- el net tuncai tinl Tia u pnuîe'. tlet'c
in our hanis vahltunie 'ouIIpsedo oaint numbertlai-rsr cf iarch-
ne" bound tu heir m inzenintiIn nt p-rsenng ap.

peunm reatattiqity. i was ubtinetim lr un Inietdialn

e n ¯ r r n are t y su ih t p arts o M xie- a t e

purch i lloe lfr 1 »ni is le sit r lL i az
1 heon ànli visiun a Wcr m&S me oUming u wmsIlnletuannoi I i r,ni nnnrui{l e ua t he m o., uni'a m , i w-ni e u
Souitlu, whuiee isian tien xlueeireiv l Azee. ''lire namne

of hiis clity s Couen m io wie, lit he anguge cf ithe
trie Io ieh ile tino rate edns,.smie 'the umstery tf the

rilOt ntuLilin.' \Viite icui tut Ilr C-ut11,i rt [tiel' t i uul tin i ni
tCa'utxdîeneuar ecinn r i'ven a.i reu ip-

jearnce Io tli o ne teteried t', whie, iit inS ilby le ,ri'.
«ere tireservedi tten thtue extensive' collection er eor In

o htate datir Mexi'o ut ite ium of' tint !'caues ad
ti-h wre ite-siro nil 1-v Coriz m jhe tin ot i intei mperae

oniy ru lfce tiitien a t if gr'ni inib e in n-n e niti'.
Il wua ain ovuni sioiin triri iid inntn hIrait m Inn tiniu-ani·r su ee

in abstenene o rittent. Tl'hisrihne, whn:iuch en mae eunow
belore unr, t illen 'itr l itrn ytinel am atr, um un

rinett e >-t' conurse, -ie y nn te il, a n
tn r i cee. "w'iti tisei tir " '.dteiiiiiinf ,

un i dl te ents li titritu flierirfinnî i[t lle srreron',ntnnr
of it ta e iet- muire-ied In) is unne nti r-tin, um ena e-ru

siores rtîA in ab otiîn 20 ceiniturie s ag . i-n n'e inui,' ea
lt rics ILWS a;s-cu ui,'t'mn- erGnInn-prou-i'ice2ulaîe'tng nnnd tee pautîntîtoh n inntaeng- nu viiîe nnin-eisy inn tins t he't

t stieyle. (n unIhe lirs inte lhIn- ine-ci ina'riins -titi te :
Lwe ive lEn-glishunima-ters fu untu ertre,] , n

snoqa wichn'e, triversent rands, O/ngaos tn,a /-t rtni[i1

il was and eolikndilnle

n t d 1ut, co ipletul etslv i tu i(rA, ii.eotr titeni
tichtoloii . Inînn autr- infge uu--the s iaciere ofiun wetanu

ilnderi unt utr-e wdi/ nttnh ch itieti /wo.il

reek lrthe si-. A repreenmution n misel it 1Or e-en
a is,e iiysIrei on tat t nur to

(oor ri- n iurîgt nu tittn l-ofint îernrrl liec son.
The xistenue tmiLcse 1Gteek wnnil, thirtis vciirme' us a Ver

signu' ir'uminne, rind protesxnsivyi tant i nmnsitunve
ten thie w'on i'orasomenation thnne lie eald entluietr, whta

hel sun eint couu ieenetir milt i-ecn to uleari the lain-

w nu ruert, wmitateni a] ýloli-ss eat cd Iva lluntitan <rieiiad tauin nis. A
aei Tiimt rit fuir t te ispe b, t e nmet-t tir en -r a
IlciiUr e vohie rfonid il]the psesinofawelen1il e LA

I indianis,ai an-comu 'rw teih tarate a la i ben li en t im'nt cn atrti
all the neuwspes, uanad i doutles e riemembred i tur

reaners.

T iwit nation the ntmors f ths Az:ee voument b reo l
is ye-t nu moey, leonnuta, thews et e io ine- ut

SeSmi.to a niiin fiirn letuigî liui arc in-lotre <'lter
-1 multlniuC ine knwni lmm tf ec aiint unnmcaîdidm' tnonr
tribies, l Inn Simiaritis het mwut teremtomues, ris nl
ceremroîutes cof tle A Zie's a nd hlse of I lt e ncienli s.enai

oter irnemtces f alto ami i nture, tend plausiaiiiy in I
lhory cf u itlebrew anine.

'fine edrs uand rrui tnig thpmmJews were ev inriint tuei
mii te ieck; itee freci i innLHit,pliteira anignengo ni'fmiaentr, aLuii

should liaiencde use ait in thiir i'ng. hoeverntn, tins
a pnt Vhiiw lemIravhn to tio lurore lredn tan w aire u.
dicie. We may renark, ieveiteless u>ce sn lai, thI lie

phuiog oy cf iet Aztee nildtteni, ns described by m nort-
ni pajpers, îs esseiuily Jewish. WVe unee4iiderstauidd uhat fit is

the initentiîn oftire priuiior of Ihlestrangoue referred t
ta. cunin ita tno rn-peotion r rofsser tlin, me

nntrgyei unanets mayeaine e h n tu mkeoine
imeirestiung disvemries tir lis newfield o inestigat

MRS. EMMA G.- BOSTWICK
las the pelnsturae of anneuounring that she wii give

TWO CONCERTS IN M0NTREAL,

Tres FisT or wUtr 'I.L TAKE PLAQe A'T I'JU

On Monday Evening, Srd May, 1852,
AND TU SECOND

On Wednesday Evening, 5th May.
On which occasion sihe will be assisted by the following

emuient Artists
SIGNORA IL. PICO,

ofthe Itaian Oper(ra;
SIGNORI YtTL7TI,

r le hrauan Operri, Primo Tenoae;
M. EBBEN,

Ito etebrated Fluctat
MMUi- El
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Whats - - -

Blarey, - - -

Peas,
Buckîwheat,
Rye,- - -

-Potatoes, - -
Banas, Americati
Beans, Canadian
.Mlitton, - -

Lamb, . -

Veal,- - - -

Beef, - - -

La'rd, - - ..

Cheese,

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Holley, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flounr, - --

Oatmeal, - -

Tu-kies, - -

- per minot

- per bush.

- - r.

- per lb.

.- r o ..

per qpnrtal

-par couple

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

Alexamiria.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
.ylmer, C. E.-Mr.. Jas. Doyle.
Jeauharnois-II. Bague.
iBrantford, C. W.-MIr. John Comerford.
JByjzown.-Mr. Edw. Burke.
Crillon.-A. E. Montrnarquîet, Esq.
Carleon, Risligouche, 3-c.-Itev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chanbly.-Mr. Join Hackett.
Conwatl, C. .-- Mr. A. Stuart McDonld.
Countaies of Kamouraska and iL'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

E ourret.
Derwilivllte.-Mr. James McIver.
.D.ndas Cownty.-Mr. Alex. MoDonaîd, (Jo).
Eastern Toumslups.-Mr. Patrick 1-ackett.
1? Orignal, •Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
.losa, C. T.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Prolx.
Pembroke, C. E-M. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. .- Mr. John Doran.
Peterboro.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
PelitRocher, N.B.-Rev. E. J. Dnrmphy.
Perce antl Yicintln-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picion, C. .- Rkev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathow End-ght, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Si. Tiomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. .Hugh M'Gill.
Shipton1 Ddnville, andi Meltbourne.-Mr. A. Donnelly.
7hree-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
Tiguish, P. E. .- Rev. Mr. MIntyre.
oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of thie ST. PATRICK'S SO-
CIETY, willh beli ldn tSt. Patrick's Rall, on MONDAY
EVENING next, Itie 3rd of May, a EIGHT o'eloek.

A full attendarnce is roquested.
Bs' Order,I-. J. LARKIN, Sec.

April 29, 1852.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRCIK'S ASSOCIATION.

e1 . h "I l.-

THE MONTHLY MEETING -ofi tie YOUNG MEN'S
SAINT PATIUCK'S ASSOCIATION wililbe held at theo
Rooms, St. Helen Street, on TUESDAY EVENING next,
the -lth. of May, at EIGHT c'cloclc precisely.

By Order, -

April 29, 1852.
DANIEL CAREY, Secy.1

DOCTOR. McTUCKER
Has Rtemoved toDorchester Street, Corner cf

Germain Street.
Airil 29, 185].

N OT IC E.

THE SUBSCRIBER ias on hand a choice assoriment of
DRY GOODS, both Faner and Staple, suitable to the season,
nt very low prices, and ca s the attention of Country Mer-
chants te examine his Stock, before purchasing elsevhîere, as
ie feels confident, from his knowlcdge and assiduity in busi-
ness, that ie wii give general satisfaction to ail who nny
honer him wili thir custons. Liberal Credit vill be given.

ROBERT McANDREW,
No. 9, St. PÉa IStreet, Montreal.

/ A C A RD.

Mas. COFFY, in returning her. gratefil thanks to lier nu-
merous kind Friends, respcotfully inimates to thera, and the
Ladies of Montreal in geneeral, that shobas just received a new
and varied assortment of every article ra the DRY GOODS
and FA!NCY LINE, iehich she is able't ofi'er for Sale on ihe
rnost rensonable teras. She begs ]cave, also, te announce
that, having engaged the services of competent persors, she
j.ow carries on the MILLINERY and DRESS-MAKING bi-
£incssi in addition, andhopes,bystrict attention andpunctuality,
iangWôentire satisfaction to those Ladies who may favor her

3 Sir.patronage.
23 St. LaurencecSuert, Nov. M., 1851.

Dec. 30, 1851.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

179, Notre Dame Street, Montrenl.

TO THE CATI-IOLICS OF CANADA.

C.AUTION.' .
BEING credibil informed that in this city, and cisewhere,
agents of Protestant Bock Pulishers are gomig nbout amongst
Carhoiics, endeavoring t0 procure subscribers for weorks, (iin
nunbers) by represenrtinrg thxemselves as Agents for the Sale of
our purburcations, we caution Catholies aganst thent.

To prevent imposition for the future, Agents employed b us,
will iave a written certificat. Parties desirous ofsubsriing
for our works, will be careful to sec that our nanes are on
the cover.

We have scen Histories of Irelani circulnted b vthese
ivorthies, whirich are full of lies. We do not object io their
seiling their Books the irot way they can, but we caution item
against usinrg our naies for the purpose.

D1. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Feb. 25, 1852. 179, Notre Darne Street.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Leigers, Journals, Letter, Day, anda Cash
Ilooks, substantially Boundi. Only OaE SUILLING sm » sTREE
PExaE TRE QUIRE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

HEATTH AND ECONOXY;
on, A SURE PRESERVER CF GENERAL. TNDERSTANDINC.Apr 27, 1852.

s. d.. s. d.
4 3a 4 6
1 9 a i 10

29 a 3 1
34a 3 6

2 3a 2 6
4 0a 5 0
6 0 a 6 8
2 0 a S O
1 6 a 3 3
2 6 a 10 0
0 4 a O .6
0 5 a 0 -7
0 6 a 0 7A

o4 a o 5
0a0
Ial<1 0 a 1 1

<J 3 a O 6
06 a 0 7

J0 O a 10 6
8 0 a 9 0
7 6 a 10 0

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WIHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.
Books can be sent by1 Mail to any part of; Canada, ai a.

half-penny hie -ounce.
Religion in Society, witih n introdnetion by the Most s. i.

lier.Dr. lunes, Areiibisop of1'-NevY k, 2 vols, 7 G
Pnoietcsn;tisnn aiàCnïlrolieitv Camprirei, lis' Blmez, « 10 .O
Tueo Catîiolia Pîrîpir, inri rnsiir, - . . . - il 3
Bossueit's 1fistors o>' tire Vaiiations o lhe Protestant

Seots, 2 vols., . . . . . . 7 6
Liue of St. Pat riaik, St.'Bridget, &c.,....... 2 60
Siek Cms: from tire Diary of va.Mfissionary Priest; by

ihe Rev. Edward Price, 18 mo. nuslin, - - 2 0
Tins is one or the irost interesting' and instructive

-boks lihat has licou publistrei in sore yeirs.
Nos. 3, 4 aril i'of ie LiCe o Christ, Is Bd caenh.
The United States Cathole Alimanne for 1852, . . I 101
Reflections on Spiritînal Subjecte, and on the Passion,

'y St. Alcns.ns Ligouri. .... 1
Celuuaulkille's Propîrecies,.............O7j
Pastorini's HFiston cf ire Chureli, . . . . 3 9
The Bible againsi Protestantisn, by the Rig liRev. Dr.

Sheil,.... . . .... 2 6
Tailes on thie Sacrarments, by the Authress of'Gerald-

diue, . . . . 2 6
Tire Sinner's Guide, by the lev. Francis Lewis of

Grernnda, , . . . . . 3 9
Catechismn of Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . I 101
Loretto, or tie Choice, Iy Geo. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
The Gevertness, or tie eff'ents ofGooi Example, . 1 101
Rose of Tarneboulrgh, by Canon Schmidt, . . 10u
Devolionsto rite Sacred fleari of Jesus, . . 2 6
'Tie Eucharistie Month, or Tlhirty-one days' prepara-

lion for Communion, . . . . J 10i
Prorestant CorvLrred blier Bi ble an Prayer Boot, 1 101
Esereise eof Paitiimpossible, except 41mi te Catireli c

Ciuirci,...... . . 104
Protestant Objections, or'Protestamts' Trial byi tIe

Vritten Word,. . ... . 1 104
Familiar ,Instretions oi Matrinony, by Rev. M.

VaunIii,.. t 104
The Leinton Monitor, or Reliections on' the Gospcl for

every dar, .. ..... . . I 101
Tie Ofice olfHoly Week, (in Laini andi Enrglis) . 2 6
Tire Way of Salvation, l'y St. AIînlIOusurs Ligouri, . I 10
Visits to Ire Blessed Smcramuent, bu do, . I 10
The Siner's Conversion, by Franfis Salazar SJ.., . 1 6
The Spiritual Combat,. ..... . 1 3
The Devot Communicant, by tie Rev. P. Baker, . i o!
The Rules oi the Rosary and'Seapurlar, vi thie Sta-

tions ef ie Cross1 3
Lessonsfor Lent,.1 104
Tio Novena o St. Francis Xavier,. . .....
The GoltienMauinai, (thrargest nund best Prayer Bookt

in the Eniglisi lng-uge.) fIn it will be founi ail
the devotronus that are in general use-sueh as the
Novenns of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier St.
Theresa, &c. Aiso Fifly-one Litanies, The dfec
of tie Blessed Virgin, The Office of the Dead, The
Manner of Administering the Sacramnts, The Sta-
tions of the.Cross, The Gospels for Suntdays, &c.
18mao. of 1041 pages, finely printed and legaitly
mlustntted, at prires mn 3s. id. t 50ss.

t3'=One copy of tis imrynluabll rayer Book at least,
shonid be in everv Catholic finnily.
Haydock's Folio'Bible, ivithr notes to every verse, in 2

vols., beaurtiftîlv IlUstrated, for tie blw price of
50se currenc'y-ire pblisler's price beuing£3 3s
sterling.

Av"ier's Sermon's.. . . ... 7 6
Galrinr's Sermon's. ,... .... 1I 3
McCar-thv's Sermnon's . . . . . . .113
Bourmalo's Serurronr'is, 2%-vls...........17 6
Tie Difliirroîc Betmen Teumporal and Eternal 3 3
Th Little Office of the Blesset Virgin, . . 3 12
Meinorial of a Christian Life, by Lewvis of Grenada, 3 15
ALICE RIORDAN, the Bliind an's Daugiler, by Mrs. J.

Satdlier, 12n of280 pages, ini usilia; price St3d.
WILLY BURKE, or tIhe Iiis Orphian in Amuerica, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo rmuslin; price Is 3d.
The DUTY of a CiRUSTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to whici

fs akidec Fran as -at Mass, anti tire ides of' Crristian Fohte-
irosi, transliteti irom treo Frenir lis' Mrg. J. SodUier, Iflnno cf
400 pages, Iaif mnd, 15.102ii; in imuslin, 2s 6d. Ten
tloulsand of ihis work ias lion sold withrini a year.
Thiis is used as a Readin Booka in the Schools ofthe Christian

Brothers. ILis an aduiirab e booki of imstruction f'or parents.s
weii ns tiroir ebiltinen.
Tire O rP ILN or MOSCOW, or the Yonng Governess, (fifth

ihousand), translatei from tio French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18no, 400 pages, miti fuie steel engravingand an illumninated
tite; price 2 26d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Si'xteenth
Century, (foutih thoiusand), translated froa ithe French by
Mers. J.Sadlier, 18no, wa i an ergravmi ndantiian flluminated
title, to match theI "Orpian of Moscowr ;n price 2s 6d.

BENJAMIN, or tie Puipil of the Brothers of the Chmnirinr
Schools, transilatedl from theFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32io,
murslint ; price la 3d.

Tie Deout Soiu, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, Is 101d.
The Catholie Ofliring, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walshi, at froin

7 GdI to 20s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound li one,

(New Edition), 3s 9d-. .
THE CrnisrTAAIDrErcTor, gruidin men to their eternal

saivation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S.J., 6s 3d.
This is a boo wciichi should lie in every family. It was

written more tranr two hundrei years agu, and it ias gone
through utinnumerable editions since.
Spiritual Exorcises of St. Ignatius.
Ligouri's Preparation for Deati, 2s 6d.

Do. on he rComnandnents and Sacrantris, Is 10id. 1
Sketches of ite Early Catholi Missions in Kentucky, 3s. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catiolie Church, by the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Spaldin.
Festival of the osary, and other Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Cantas, a Satire ipon the Reforination, 2 6d.
Pope andi Magnire's Discussion, (New Edition), Bs 9d.
Tire Catholie Chair Book, price reduced te os.
Tire Cathalie J-rrp, dc1 tel' 1 04i.
Butier's Lives of rime Saints, ÇChreap Edition), 4 voIs., 20e.

Do ine Edition, llîustrated, willi 2.5
Steel Eungrvings, and Four Iliuminatcd Titles, at from
35-itota60S.

Douay B iles, a from 5s to 50s.
Douay Testamncrts, at fron la )101l to 3s 9d.

AUtO1 .lii$T IECEtVED,

A larme assortment a Ioi Vaten Fonts,Bends, Religious
Prints, &c. And a fres supply of the Portrait of Pus the IX.,
at onlys.n

THE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC'CHRONICLE.
i -

IF HE-ALTE-bea blessing, andsurel iris,
There ar mianuy ivho do not deserve it;

How i that your-will say-weIl,my answer is tis
. They lake no can et al te ireserve it.
Prom whence come those astumas, consunmpationsand so,

STiret se mir isîreli tire bis of mnortait-2
At1tnr, tinrtireculer, -Lifs ueful te knrew_

lis romFEET7-WAREf a SPTIRIOUS quality.
Neair RYAN'S HOTEL, EDWARD FAGAN does dwell,

Whose Woric, if you'Il give it a trial,
Yoru will find te le got, ai 'is sure to -preeluide

r eeru fteeMedicine vial.
All sizes o Feet, as his Stock is compICto,

Mo ecnn lit on a momnt's mspection;
'Tis well put together o excellent Leather,

.eing made y his spceinl direction.
232 St. .Paul Strect, Mffontreol.

1

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Urrdersigned-hirs constantly on iand a choice assortmment
of the above articles, to w.hichl Ihe respectfirlly invites the ait-
tentionof Town andCountry' Merchrants.

F. MciRY,
83 Si. Paul Street.

-Montrenl, October 9, 1851.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Just Received ky the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY rLEVIEW,

FOR APRIL.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Can be maled to any part
of Canada. Every Cathoi sionrd subscribe for a copy of it.

D.& J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

IDYEING B Y STEAM!!!

JOHN ?tCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRo M DBELPAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,
BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, for
the kindi manner mt -wiielr ie ias been patronized for the last
seven years, and now craves a continunno tthe sanie. He
ivishes to state tihnt ie is now got his Establisiment fitted up
by Stienr on the best Aimerican Plan. le is now ready to do
anythng f his way at moderate charges, andwith despatch.

.P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of thc fHotel-Dieu Ilospital, and

Professor a the Schol of -111. of M.,
MOSSI BUILDINGS, 2x HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis from. 8 to 9 A. M.;
1to o2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A DVOCATES,

No. 5, Little SI, James Street, Montreal.
B. DEVLIN,
ALEX. HERBERT.

Forunary 13, 1852.

H. J. L A RKI N,
AD VOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montrel.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Ifouse.

Qiiebea, May 1, 1351.

M. DOIIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. ). keeps an Office and has a Law Agent et Nelsonville,
in the Missisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

. opposite the old Court-louse,
MAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-Ihand Cloches, Books, 4-C. 4C.e

BONSEC OURS MARKET, MO.NTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNING}IAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

f4 À

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufneturrer oI'WHiIIT E and ai ther
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinty,
tiat any of the above-mentioned articles they may vant will be
furnished item iof the best material and of the best workcma-
slip, and on teras that will admit of no corapetition.'

N.B.-W. C. manufactures tihe Montreel Stone ifl any per-
son prefers them.

A great assortment orf Whit and Colored MARBLE just
arrivai fer Mr. Cunainghan, Marlbie Manufacturer, No. 53, St.

Monronva Marchr 6, 1851.

BOOKS CAN BE SENT RY MAIL) TO p
oF, ANADAPART

NEW CATHIOLIC BOOKS,
(L OfDoN EDITIoNS),

JVST RECEIVED AT SADLI EURS' CREAP CASh
B00K STORE.

More's Cathojici; or, Ages bf Faith by enelmI H..Dighby; eorplete lunS3llarge Svo. vois., . £
The Fai t oii.s cofred ySeripues, andatcsted by thre Fathers. Compiled by tire RenJ. Berington, and the Re. Y. Kirk. Reviri anaEnlarged by the Rev. J. Waterwortî. a voIs., o
Conpitiam; or, the Meeting ofhie Ways of the o-tholie-Churci. 5-vols.,
Eviderices and Doctrines ofihie CatholiecChurch b.

Arcibisliop MacHale,
Life of St. Sape Frances De Chantal, 2 vois.; 0
A Treatise on-Chancel Screensinl Rood Lors, &e.0

,bv A. W. Pugin, Arehitect, fiusîrâted, io
Contrrstsz; or, a Fardletl botween Noble Edfrices o.r

theMiddle Ages and C.orrespondinrg Buiildi sofîhe
resent day, shiewing the present Decay oi Tasie,

A.W.Puglustrted, .- e
Thé Present Stnte of Ariliteettre in Englad b y àPugin, with 36 illustrations,
The ope; cosidered fn Iis Relations with theChurch Temporal Sovereigties, Soprntd

Churches, and the Cause of Civization Trans-
lated fron the Frenhel of Count Joseph Detaistre 0 7 6Lectures on Science and Revnlet IRcli1 ion, by Car-6
dinal Wisemian, lew edition wi ti il Ustrtjos, 2vols., .0 12

The Lii ofSt.T'heresa, Transiated from tlhcSpanis 0 6 3Symbolfsm or, tie Doctriial Difirences IetweerîCatholies ant Protestants, by J. A Moehler, D.D.,
2 vols., 

.1Pueach's Sermons for every Sunday and Festivl i . 3
St. Ligouri's Sermons for ail Suilanys in the Ycar, o01Io3i
Morony's Sermons for ail thIe Sundays and Fesiaîs, o 10 (Albmr 3utler's Diseourses, .o12
Si. Ligouri's Espositionr of rire Council of Trent, o
Wiecler's Serinons on theGospls for Suîday, &c.,

2 vols.. .0.à..
Lif of Heury · the Eigith, and Histròry of thre En-

lishr Sclhism. Translated frorm lie Freneh of Audii,by E. Iirwan lrownre. i vol. 8vo., o010 o
Milner's Letters to a l'rebiendary, . .0 1
The Seul on Ciilvary, mreditating on ie Sufferigs *

or Christ .* . . . r 2Chialoncr's Meditations-for Every Day in-the Yea.r -
2 vol., r0,7 ;

SpiritualRetrent for Reiioions Persors, 0 2
Practical Meditations on thristian Perfection . -0 6Cornsels'r a Christian Motier, . o 6zCardinal WisemanLs Lectures on HOl VWeek, . 3.05oA True Account of the HîIungarianî ievolui'on, b
1 William Bernard McCabe, . 0
Hierurgia, by D. Rock, . . i o 3

As we have only a few copies of each cf those'
Works, persons recgnirinrg themshould not dela.

MOORIE'S Complete Werks, with his last Pre
faces, Notes, . . . . . 0 l G

Moore's Meledies Set to Music, by Sir Toin Scven-
son, fa parts of Twelve Pages of Muie ipricis 3deaci.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and vill shortly lie read :-LEGENDS ON THE COM..1AND ENTS O GCO Translated froin the Frienc ofJ. Colin Do Planerv.

Leends ci the'Seveir Capital Sins. Translied from theFrench of J. Colin De Plancy,
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHGP OF PALIS.
« We have caused tlem to ire examined, and, accordi-a to

ie report whieh lias been ruade to uis, wre haee frrrmûfliîe
opmion tiat they may be rend with intvrest and wiilout lai.
ger.'

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, Notre Darne Sireel.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the atientrion of Coniiners b'
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, whinh have Ieen atera
with the greatest care, and on such terns as to allow hii ro
cfl'r iemn at lnurulil ow vprices.

TIr MACHXINR on Illir remises, worked iby a FOIr
Horse Poier Steai Engine, for Roasirg and Grinfdiig CoKe,is on the most approved plan, the Cofliee being clost confined
in pdisked natal spkeres, whieh are consinnlr mvvolviing and
oscillating in heated air cham&ers, is preventd irmbibing tain,
from Sioke, danger of partial enrbonisaticn of the Beananti
loss Of .Aroma, so importnt to COnnisseurs, which is fîrilier
ensred lby nutention to Grinding attthe shortest imre prior tc
Sale. To this ciaborate process SAMUEL COCIRJ< owe
the high reprtation his Coire ias obtainiedI hrouigr a aInrge
portion of tire Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (muh elradinirecd for CoiLe).REFJNED SUGAR in small laves, and WEST INI)JA
SUGARS, of the best quality, ahviys onind.

A fewv of tire chioicest selections of TEAS rmay ie Iad ar Ire
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, umivaled in lfavor
and perfune, at moderate terris.

Families residing distant fron Montreal will have tIreir onlersserîrpirloursly nttendedtIo,arrdforwardedwithimmediatedspatch.
June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dame Street.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103à, Notre Dame Street.

TIS Esitablishenrort wvas opened for the purpose of suppiyine
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and eonsmers n gnere4 wirth
GENUINE FOREIGN WVINES and SPIRITS, pure anti
•untdidterted, i quanrtities te suit purchasers, andi upon the
.most mioderate termsr, ihr Cash.

Tire experionce ofthe Inst twcve months ias ampl provre
ta tIre purblie tire titility ci' a Depot forr stich ta trrOs -erablrng
them to select fom a large and well assorted to , thenanl hertit
sueited to their conve7ncnce-combining the advanrtage Ofa
Wholesale Store, withi tiat o an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHIAN, Proplricicr.
Ail gods delivered free of.ecarge.

A tory elroice naQortment of FORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAIGNE and CLARET, rrew on hourd.

And a simal)l qurantity of cztramcly rare and anrdloro OLD
JAIAIOA RUM, so scarce in this market.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Toton larke .Ilace, Quebec.

THIS Establishnment is exrensively assorted withi Wool, Cotaon,
Silk, Srraw, Inrdia, anid othrer mîaufaceturedl Faies, emblracru
a complete assartament ao' avers' article in tira Staple andi Fancy
Dr7 Goodis Line.

dia Rubbier ManufIactured Boots, Shess, anti Clotuniig
Irishr Liners, Tabbinrets, anti Frieze CObths, Amrerican Domecsti
Goodis, cf lte niest durable description fer wvear, anti econonriCal
m pice.

Parties prrrchaising rit tis lhouse once, rire sure to brecoeir
Custorners for thre future.

Harvinrg everyv facility with experiencedi Agents, bunyig ir
tire chreapest mrrirkets o? lhurope ani Amrerica, wvithr a throror
krnowvedge cf tire Geoods suitab&c for Canadla, rthis EstabLlihmeat
offers great andi saving.inducemnents to CASH BUYERS.-

Tire rule of Quick Sales anti Small Profils, strictslyirdered to'
Every article soldi for whiat it reailly is. Cash paymetls reqmured
un aIl occasions. Orders freom parties et a distance ecrful
atttendted te.
-Bank Noies off ail thre sodvant Banks eolire United Stores,

Goldi anti Silver Coins of' ail Countries, taken attre AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quebece, 1850. T CASE Y.

Printed by.JdnN GLLt.s, for tiré Proprieors.-GOnW
E.CLERS, Editor.


